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'!'he Army study was comp:Leted since the start of the
bombing of oil installations
in. the north. Both reports are
ba. sed on the assumption that the
UJ'l,:l ted states contribution to
t:be war will continue to expand
s:Lowly. If North vietnam ehooses
te> drag out the war, according
te> these studies, she will be
ab1e to avoid final de1!eat or
intolerable suffering at home.
Arfterican bombing will not be
ab1. ~ reduce in1!iltrat1cm to
•
1 ....1 that will ak. it 1apo ••1b1. toI:' 1rOI:1:h Vi.. I _
res hee ... 1IatU. 10•••• la tile
'I',lIy VI haft about 285,000
ill .Slth Vi. . . . . . . . . . . .
~o,ooo are .qU!t.! by the end

_til.

o:l! the y ..r. Dr. ll9aia _ . .
a1:. teapting to fight • war: in the

backyard of an enemy, and with
t h i s being a jungle war which,
regardl.ess of modern weapons, i .
e:xceedingly diffic:ult 1!or our men.
staying within parallels and swaying with public sentiment of the
world has us in a right bad posit;l..on.
GOing back to the question
o f roads and rails, an article
appeared in today' s Washington
:Post entitled "Halt to subway
Money is Threatened if D. C.

-
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Free_ay Foes Continue Attack."
This artic~e i s as fol..lows:
Chairman Willi~ H. Natcher
( D-Ky _) of the House District
..A.ppr~priat:l.ons
Subconunittee has
_arnetd that Washington's subway
prop<:>sal is :l.n serious peril
'I.llnl.ess the l.ong dispute over
free_ays ends.
He haa threatened to u _
_ very budvetary tactic: at hia
e:: :
_ad, il'lC~uclill9 t h e w.i.thhol..d.:LD9 o~ rapid t r a u i t lIlOJl4ty. i~
~rllenta

of the

ro~

progrua

~It:::&.

Due tile.lr atUlCJr.• •

c::l.. .r

. . . .e .. mn .. au.. ...... t . . .
1A a aer~•• o~ attaeJta em

.ant.i.~%._.y

groups 4u;rill9 cl.a.e4
hearings in April.
'!'he
tran_c:ript was released yesterday.

~udg_t

_0

naaaea were . .rationed,

t h a t he was
attacking the D. C. Commis. . .i.oners or subway pl.anners. but
~ather "these l.ittle pressure
groups and peopl.e downtown that
_ a n t t o destroy the highway proqram_ •.
~atcher emp~sized
~ot

Since the hearings were
:t-:I.eJ.d.. the Nat:lonal Cap.:lta~

-
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Planning Commission has voted
6 to 5 to go ahead _ith freeways,
and the President' s Po~icy
Advisory Committee concluded
that pending projects should
proceed.
Natcher said that he stil~
is not convinced that the dispute has ended. He sa:l.d it was
"a mistake" to provide the f.i.rst
$2 .ill1.on in city £unda for the
proj ect u . t year.
'l'bJ.. ~. the Bat1.ona1
Capital ftaupoztation AlgI:llCY
••• Id ~ p.5 a l l :&oa .1a D.. c.
lIOftey ancl $11 .U.l:l.cm :i.a "'lIua~
fuacIa.
Aa a,ta
'b II!
it.e..
re4ucec1 tM .......1 ou1t.1e¥ to ' 9
aillio.n. whiCh .utoeaat:i.cal1y
trims the proposed D. C. shara
to $4.5 mllion.

F. •

Natcher ... id :l.t i8 "time t o
stop this fool.ishness." He
declared:
":I want the menlbers of the
Committee to know that J: am
unable to continue recommending __ _
that money be appropriated for t h e
rapid transit SysteDl i f the highway program is to be brought to
a comp~ete halt.

" N a - this, to me. is the
most ser.:L ous matter that will.
be pres_~ted during the (D.C.)
budget h~arings ••• "

"Fo:.=:- some three years now, ..
Natcher _aid, "X have believed
that any
program that attempted
to stop ~he fre_ay program would
fail..
:J:
do not intend to stand
by and belt a party to this
pressure
and bad judgment."

t....

the l.aa1: . .yen or e:Lpt.
years. ...... sa~cI. he ba. "tr1e4 to
.a' m1
a l . - - but . . . UC:CGtalluaed . .
tiag frca 1::.Jae
Wbi~. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .,.
and c:Lty p l aan1111 9Z'OUINI.
I'oZ'

:a.....l'II ....

".

pz'CIIIpGG'' _

Cltaim.· sbalM

CMd\,

•

1.963 let:.t:;;... ~..ca Pres:Ldent KeDne4y
to Camn:l. _ _ ioner Walter N. Tobrine:r.
callj.ng .:Lt a serious mistake that
set back
the city'S highway
program.
t::.be letter, the late
President::. cal.l.ed for a reexamination of several. proposed
highway 1:>%'ojects, incl.uding the
north 1.eg- of the Inner Loop and
the Thre~ Sisters Bridge, though
he noted
that projects not under
study shc>ul.d go forward as
J:n

schedu~ed.
Hi.s l.etter led to
creation o f the policy Advisory
Conunittee,
made up of top city

and Federa1

officials.

"We h_ ve good Commissioners

in our Capital. City and here
again is a~other example of their
judgment bet:1nq ignored and a
serious mistake c0lllll1tted that
must now bet corrected,· Hatcher
said a t th_ hearinq.
~ OCll~y 1.s it
W.8hJ.~ton can

doubtful
co.plete 1~.
Ta'lleral:atIe " ' I f ay INIr. by
1972 - tile expuat10ll data for
. . . . .Jr.1 aLA OD a 9-\0-1 JIdeh....
~ baNs
- liNt ..,..11 ovv ,10
a.t.1J.J.oa· Jwaa ))eeD Iput in pl....
~ 1::1 ••• lINd, llatche¥
doted_
that

t..... ....".

Aneth_r cubcCllllittee mV'''''r,
Rep. G~enn It. Davi. (R-W1a.)
asked Bnqi~"Jr C~i.a1oner
Charl.es M. Duke at one point
whether Wa shil19ton '. subway could
be bui~t i f the city'. share were
suspended ""pending certain conditions th_t might be outlined
by this commi.ttee."
Duke eJaid he doubted it,

since

the

Federal. Government's

3885 ob~:1.9ation was
based on
c:1.ty·s partic:1.pation.

the

:rn other testimony,
w:1.tnesses for the Federal~ City
Counc::1.~ cited _hat they
caLl..ed
"a record of d4!ateriorat4!ad
dec:1.s:1.on-mak1ng with regard to
the pl..anninq o:f transportation
:1.n the Nation' IS Cap:1.tal.. _"
G. Yat.. Cook.

exec:ut:i va

v:Lce pr•• :L4ent. tert:1.f:1.etd t h u
the .o~lcy AcIY:;Laozy 0
i t t. . • •
• t . t. . . .nt "wou."Ld cc
i t the
D:LstZ':Lot\ . . C!01...a.:1.a . . the
aCc.. aM e»1 ~ st:.ucti.. . .
~h.r In.ft:Lce. . . .t . . .1
waatecl . . " "'*una . . tile
u1.tuaate 1.08. 01 i t . road
net:woZ'k.*
b

Cook cal1..ed for frea_ay
pr:1.or:1.ty l..i.t.. detailed p~..n.
for the r.~oc..tion of faua1.~i ••
and bu.ine.... and stroln9 action
by President Johnson to insure
reBul..ts.
Dllke joined in the plea for
more thorough p~anning. noting
that the Comm.:i.ssioners· re~ations
with the Planning Commission have
been anything but rosy.

"We are always hopeful that
we can reach agreement and move
forward," he said. "I must say,
however, that it is getting more
difficult day by day.
"I wish I could give any
de9r•• of reason for optimism
right now ••• but X'm afraid I
can't. l:n fact, the latest
thinking. •• indicates that the
rate of prosecut1.on shOul.d be
alotcad clown even further."
The

~y

_jO¥

t.at~

tae be. . ., prap:_ w••
9iven at a public ....ion by
Pet. . s. Cra~. xlt .....U .. , U.
c:c.. t tt. . o~ 100 on the I'tIdenl
City. Cni9 ~ a ~l
reception, aACl no ftlNttal.. frca
lIatcher.
.,..~

Craiq could not be reached
for coaaent yesterday.
- By Robert L. Asher
Washington Post Staff
Writer
August 9, 1966

August 10, 1966
The House passed the third
Civil Rights bill in three years

-
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~ast night inc~uding a
modified
open-housing section.
This bi:J.~
now heads into a tough Senate
fight.
On a Ro~~ Ca~.1 Vote. the
bi.1~ passed by 259 to
B7.
Tit3.e :I of the bi~~ provides
machinery for uniform selection
of Federa~ juries throughout tne
country.
Tit~e I I forbids racia~
discrimination 1n the selection
of Federa~ and .tate j u r i • • •
Tit~e IIl: empowers the Attorney
General to fi~. suit t o protect:
.~1. COn8titut.:LODa~ r.igohts
c i t i..... when h. finds a Pilttern
or practJ.ce d 41ac:r.1aJLl'Hlt.1.on.
'1":U:.~ XV ~.D.1." cltac~"·t ...t.i.oa
in the ...le or rental 01 ho\utiJl9

0*

_nt.

-

1~1D9"'~"~

hcMUM.. and owaer occap:LecI apeZ't:-

of! f!~ uDlt. or .1.....
Th:L. titl.e wou.ld open up larq.
apartlllents and al~ new housing.
Ti t3.e V makes it a criJne to
.:Lnj ure or threaten anyone exercising hiB Con.t1tut1ona~ rights
pun.1.shab~e by ten years
in
pr .1.80n for inj ury, and up to
l i £e 1n prison for death.
Tit~es VZ. VII, and VIII pertain
to enforcement provisions of the
law and the Cramer AmenCbnent
which was adopted provides for a
penitenti.ary sentence for those
who travel from state to state

inciting riots and disturbing
the racia~ situation in this
country.
:J: have voted for a~~ Ci vi~
Rights bi~~s since :J: have been

a Member of Congress except the
Civi~
Righ.ts Bi~~ of ~964 and
the Civi~ Rights bi1.!. that
passed last night.
The Civi~
Rights Bi~~ of 1964 contains a
number of unconstitutional provisions and for that reason Z

coul.cl not vote

~or

this

~egi_

~ation.
The bil.l that pas_4
l..st nj.giab ~a:l _ _ urMPftltU't;ioaal ~i.QIl i.D 'l'i.tl.. XX
concerning castai.n reat:&"ictioaa

Oft .~e

__ local. j . .1_. IU14

'l'itl.. XV pertaining to houaing
and tl'ae _a1. or real. _atat. and
the

r.nta~

of property is uncon-

because .it v.iol.ates
the Due Process clause of our
Consti tuti.on.
stitutiona~

The housing provision contained in the House bi.~~ and
other provisions wi1.1 not be
accepted by the Senate and since
this i s August, :I am of the opinion that this bil~ w.i~~ simply die
a natura~ death in the Senate.
Sometimes i t i s right hard
to understand why some Members

fa;:l..~

to vote on important bills.
For instance, in the Civil
Ri.ghts vote ~ast night. fifteen
fa;:l..~ed to vote, and O:r.le voted
"present." George And.rews of
A~_bama
had to be away due to
the death of a favorite aunt.
John Blatnik of MJ.nnesota
pre>bably has sane rea son.
Ea-ards of Californ:l.a was underf<:><:>t for days whil.e th:l.s bil.l
wa_ in general debate and then
when the final rol.l c:_~l was
. .de. for ac:ae reason he failed
to vote _ l4warda of Louisiana
p¥ <A: :ab1.y lIa4 _ _ . . . .
JIIalWk~ of C&l1fCNra.i..a
w •• at
t h e becl_1_ of hi. wL:.e. who tied
~"'4a.r.
JtiDl of _aw Yox-k
pZ'OII'b1.y IIa4 a reason. _
J~
ilOrZ':l._ of Loui.'a ... a
'VOted for
t h e l.aat C1vll Right _
bill an4
r:Lots and _rching ha._ been a
weekl.y affair in h i . district
eV'eZ' s:l.nce.
He fai~_c1 to vote
th:l.. t:l.me. Tom Murra.y of 'rennessee went home yesterday after
f3...nal.l.y understanding that he had
been defeated in the Primary.
That famous Adam Cl.ayton Powell,
who has made speech a. £ter speech
ca~~ing for
'black pc>'Wer' and for
eV'"erything that wou~d. bring about
a revo~ution in thi.s country,
fai.).ed to vote on th:i..s bil.l.. He

_'N.

-
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i s co~ored and wants to be the
ki...ng o f the co~ored peopl.e in
th:l.s country and why he would
d~ck th:l.s vote, the Lord only
k~ows •
Rogers of Texas announced
~aa at week. that he would not be
a
ccandidaLt.e for ree:J..ection, not_::Lthstand.1.nq the fact that he
haad won his pr.1.mary and his
opposit.:l.on in November was not
te>o ser:l.ous. He probably had
ec:::N_ reason for not voting. IIrs.
Thc.as of Texas was pre. . nt _ _ ry
.-1.nute dur:l.nq the general. debate
oa:a tbJ._ bJ.11. ~ nearly t:hrH
. _._ka. aDd for.. e realOn she
- _ _ a!>_at when the fiDal roll.
c_11.
.eCle. She ia the widow
o1! A l b _ r t TIlaaas, ODe of tbe
931:'. .t _ _a to serle in the Bouse.
Tc>1~ o~
.ennayl.van.1a is a r1ght:
s ::Lek. ma.n and has not been on the
HC>us. F100r for IIIOnths. He d.1.d.
nC>t: vot.e.
U~1.man of Or89on was
pz-es.nt. every day and I que.s
hE!! had some good reason.
VC!IlD :oeerl.in of CaL.1fornia probab~y had
some reason. Willis of
Lc>u:1.s:1.a.na :1.8 a rig-ht sick man and
haa s had a serious operation
d~r.1.ng
the past several weeks.
H~
j oi.ned those other Members of
Lc>u:1.s:1.ana who simp~y did not vote.

v._

August

:1.l., 1966

For the past seven years the
Washi.ngton newspapers, and especiaLLy the Post, have in their
ne_s coJ.umns and editorial.s comp:1.ete:1.y ignored the highway
program for t h e Distri.ct of
CoLumbia.
SCXlle of this is the
resu~t of the Washington newspapers' desire to have a rapid
t r a n s i t system approved and
p:1.aced under conatruction hen

in Wa.hingt<n'3l.
Since I have been
ID
ber of t h e SUI:K:<lnIm.1tt.. on
~-e:.r:l.~ ~ C::O.l.'"h'. ~1a
t.i.oDa, each y • • 1' :I have c:allM
at;tenti.oft to the ~act: tbai: the
h.:I.ghway 1*.... _
not. ..",il19
and that eve.:y effort wa. ))e1ng
Made t;o c+ 1.L~.l.y Rop ~
f r e _ a y program and highway constructi.on here general.l.y.
In
ApriL of this year. during the
hear:1.nqs, I agai.n call.ed attent:1.on to the fact that every
e f f o r t was bei.ng made to kill
o f f the hi.gh_ay system i.n order
to permit the rapid transit
system to go ahead. As one
member of the committee, I have
a~_ays bel.ieV'ad that there is a
pl.a.ce :\.n our Capital City for
both systems _
We have some $172
mi.J...J...i.on of Federal. and District

a

va.

-
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of Co~umbia funds now accumu~at.
inq in the freeway progrant and
the Interstate Highway system
dead1.ine is 1.972. Un1.ess t h i s
highway program gets underway
59ain. we 101:1..1.1 not be ab.:l.e to
meet the deadline in 1.972. and
those who are against the highway program will be jubil..ant.
JlI':Lnally the Washington

newspapers are willing t o take
a stand concerning the J.mportance
o~

our h.19hw.y p1'091''' a t thJ..
t.i.ae. and 1n a441t1on to the
an.101._ ...... __ t= n 7 r , 1.lI'

aJIIPPaE:'e4 ia
two

o~

.u tJaree

. . . . . . ..

the • . , . . JIa...

C'OMaZ"'ing ... .,:. . .1

~toz's._l.a
~CIiIC KOP

p.i.ng the rapU rail traaa;Lt IDCJftey
un~"

..... hLP", ,....c_ ...-._

underway. '!'he ecl1tor.1al. ;Ln ye __
terday·. Evening Star :l..a ent.i.t~ed
"Batcher serve. Notice" and 1.. aafol.l.owa:
Kentucky's Representat:Lve
Natcher. chairman of the D;Latr;Lct
Appropriations subcommittee. i s
sick and tired of the sta.:l.J.ing on
th1s c.1ty's freeway and br:Ldge
programs. To underscore h i s
point. he has served notice t h a t
no money 10111.1 be appropriated for
a subway system until the free-

- 3893

ways get a green l.ight.
During heari1'19s last April,
Natcher, noted for his restraint,
said bluntly that "those little
pressure groups and people downtown who want to destroy the
highway system in the city of
Wa ahington are not 90il1<3 to
succeed. '!'hey wil.l. never succeed
and I do not bel-ieve that the
people of "ahington who understand exactly what i. Clolng on
would aqr_ that t:lMy shoul.d
.1ICC •••• " low i t i.e _WIt. but
Hatcher still feel.. the . . . way.
For a long tilae lin.
111£'.' sth . . . , oM ........f

_he

Rational capltal. Pl..aNWIg Co 'IIs1on, was ule tosa!)otaqe the
fre_ay proqram. But that oneman, or one-woman, barrier seemed
to have been hurdl.ed last June
when the Planning Ca.1••lon, by
a one-vote margin, threw its
support behind the freeways.
Since then, however, nothing of
any consequence has happened.
Mrs. Rowe, vacationing on Cape
cod, doubtless is still as hostil.e
to freeways as ever. And it may
be that her influence has kept
the commission from putting its
stamp of approval on a final,

-
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comp1ete and comprehensive p1an.
At ~ny rate, action has been put
off until the September meeting
of t h e connnission.
Xt seems to us that the
time has come for General Dulce.
the Enqineer Commissioner, to
talce this matter in hand. He
shou1d disengage himself from
the controversy over four VB.
sbc loanes for the new Fourteenth
street bridge. a controveray
wh.i.ch ten4a to una.x.J.ne support
~or the propolled ftarH Siat.rs
Br.i.Clqe. and puah hard for de~1n1t.i.... action wbeIl the nanni nv
c1 . .ion .-eta next 1IOIlth.

ftJ.., we . .li.... , is the
. . . .age which Chai:nun .atcher
is trying to put acrosa. And i t
had better be heeded by all concerned., whether their primary
interest i . in fre_ays, a aw,way,
or both.
- Editorial
The Evening star
August 10, 1966
The editorial in the Washington Post this morning is entitled
"Transportation Tangle" and is
as £oJ_J_ows:

Representative Natcher's
new~y disc~osed comments on
transportat:l.on in the District
dur:l.ng c~osed budget hearings :l.n
Apr:l.~ were harsh and threatening.
Congress, he said, naeans to have
this city's freeway program comp~eted and wi~~
sacrifice the
subway system, i f need be, to
gain that end.
This sort of
b~udgeon tactJ.c
invites resentment, but there was cause for
Mr. Natcher' s fruatratJ.on at
.taqnat.1on of the h:f.ghway pJ:09ram.

c....

oa ... t

B

. . . . .:I.oD :1._ die

:a. ••

bad .1., all aad U •• :&.ly
4eacl atop.

ex: • a.1ao.t; to •

"Ulg. • ....

J... .
J~ 1... Ilate
.ad otoher. at1:&..1. on the drawing
boarda _ ...... _t;l._~ capital
P~ann.11lCJ

COMIi • •ion Kept say1ll9
"no" without of£ering feasible
a~ternat:l.ves.
Therefore sone
persons grabbed at the i~lusory
a1ternative of the subway_
Why.
they asked, bu:l.:&.d highways :1.£ we
eare to have a subway to carry
commuters?

The answer i s that J.n a
planned city both are
needed.
The argument that final.Ly convinced congress to authorize
a su.bway after years of refusing
rat:l.ona~~y

3896 -

to do so was that rapid rai~
transit wou~d complement, not
compete with, highway transit.
Many suburba.nites and tourists
doubtless wi~~ continue to drive
into the city either because the
subway i s not accessible or
because they prefer to do so.
under any proj ection the number
of cars enteril1CJ the District
wi~l. increa.e.
Yet the road
system i . inadequate for today' s
vo~ume of traffic, with the
reaul.t t::.hat dri_rs are t
Jot. .
into reaidential neiCjJhborhQod.
to c:ircdMI"ent the JIIiIi.n arterie••
'ftIis fac:rtl a,1.O!!M ahoul.cI 1.11~.
t'he fol~y o1! tayiag to ..". t:he
c1.t:y _ _• • • 1.89 M,.. • .,...

C..

81.ltICe
hear1.ft4jf. there baa
been a aigni ficant development.
1:n June the P~anni.ng COIIIIlission
voted to continue the highway
Duildift4jf program.
The city,
official..:Ly, atands in Mr. Natc:her' IS
corner.
Does this satisfy the
Chairman? x£ not, he has an
ob~igation t o spe~~ out what wil.l..
The voca~ minority of the NCPC is
stil.l. ready to del.ay or obstruct
the highway program at any opportunity.
It is important for them,
and for the citizens of Washington, to know speci.fica~ly the

-
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risks invo1.ved in such action.
Edi.torial
The Washington Post
August 1.1. 1966
August 12. 1966
More books are being published today about some of our
faJDOUS people than at any other
time during the past ten years.
In IIaII8 instCUlce.. _ploy... are
not only requa_ad not to publish
aDd to write .tor:i.... but aign
aff:1.4av1.ts to tM .f~ ~
tlIeY tlU.1. ~ pu1II'Uab 01' paa.U
anyone
to ghost writs a
etocy .... U
•
Ai D '·r 01stori.. ha~ b ••• wU:ten about
Pr•• i4ent Dftft.~ and 1ft one or
two instances the authors are
writ:i.ng not onl.y from the standpoi.nt of the money to be rece:i.ved
but are using this method to
promote their own poli.tical
interests. For i.nstance, Mrs.
Lincoln. who was President
Kennedy I s private secretary for
a number of years before he was
elected President. and continued
to serve on wi.th him after he
became President. pub1.ished a
book recently and now her husband

.1...

-
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s a candidate for Congress i n
c>ne of the Mary~and districts.
yesterday, Jonathan Danie~s, the
s on of Josephus Daniels, the
secretary of the Navy under
F rank loin D. Roosevelot, brouqht
c>ut a book entitloed "The Time
Between the Wars."
In this
'book Mr. Daniels' states that
President Prank~in D. Rooseve~t's
maarriage nearly broke up in 1.91.8
c>ver the situation :between the
then Assistant secretary of the
....vy and his wife'. social.
• • crataryf a 111•• .Mercer, who
.1. _tel:' _nt._ .... Ycd'It soeia1.:l.1:e
W:I.J*!utop ~rud. De.
aecord1DIJ to JU'. DanJ.els, wa •
...:&.tll .l»ns14eat IlCI as.vue lItaD
h e tiecl 1D wa. SpriR98 ift 1945.
. . . . . . Rui:herfurd tied 1ft 1948.
According to Daniels, this
%"ClIIIaDce continued on up to the
t iDle that President Rooseve~t
_as e~ected President, and then
M.:rs. Roosevelt. apparently con-vinced that the romance was of£,
started to staying at home just
.a little more. I recall during
t h e t:i.me that President RooseV""elt was serving his 3~ terms
t h a t Mrs. Roosevelt was travel..1.. ng most of the time. After Mr.
Roosevelt was elected President,
i
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according to Mr. Daniels, the
romance started up again and
carried on up to the time of
the president's death.
August 15, 1966

Mr. Rayburn's story about

letters from constituents always seened real amusing' to me.
n pertaiu to the letter he
receivee! froll OIIe of his conatituent:s which was not: OD1y
Hal . . . _ jut plaiD ugly.
Be retumecl the lett. to t::hl.
.... ltl. . . . "'.. a . . . --\iaf
that - "I 1caw yell will :be tat . e . _ in _ _ tMa lfttu
. . . . . . . . . cracJr.pot is -iat
your ..... IID4 f.n 811 fai:rftU.
to you, I t::houqht you should be
alerted of W. action". I
have received letters from time
to time that are not pleaaant
and come from a few mean people,
but at least I have never received a letter such as the one
that apparently was received by
Senator Bartlett of Alaska, which
appears on the following page:

I

I

I

-
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G.

Heinsohn, Jr.
sevierY'"ille, Tennessee
August 9,

1966

Senator E. L. Bartlett
Senate office BUilding
washington, D. c.

Dear si.r:

LIAR IN '!'HE SERATE

A copy of your J'Ufte 10 WASH1RG'
......."".....'OR.. REPOR'J." ha. come to my attention.
:Eft it: you

tba'" ..:be JIlzah

~e,

'IS .'>tty

-I beli..,.
ail' aay

c*her ..e1ll'M:.. Wld.rogl'OUftCl. 8WI",ers,i.,... J a p ......
:J: baYe b e . _

the
incept::ion, and
II

' . ..1:' o~

soeiet:y aince it.
1 permit no eme, not _en a lying'.
oath-vi.olator in the united St:at• •
senate. to ret!er to . . a. a member
of a secret,
.ive group".

underground, subver-

You cannot plead iqnorance
of the society I s wellpublicized
goal. of "Less government. more
personal. responsibility and with
God I S help. a .better world."
You cannot change my World.
war :r record, the WW II record of

-
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my scm, nor the Rev01ut ionary
war :record of our ancestor,
captain George Gray.

You can on1y further degrade the present l.ow-standing
of t:::he U _ s. Senate by e~.ing
yourself as an 'Unprincipled,
outright liar.
Sincerel.y yc:»url,
(Signed)
A. G.

..ia_luI,

3Jt:.

AGB, .::.z/aqJJ
_I OG. . . . ..

.-r.. .

There never has bee~ a war
the one in Vietnam.
For
months·na- _
have sent: _ i ••ariel t.hroughout: the world urging
peace= tal.ks and hopi.ng t n a t some
of our friends and allies, who
have
fa11.ed to join with us 1n
Vietnaro. will succeed in securing
approval of Nortll V1etnal. for
peace tal.ks. Th;l.s war is costing
us about $1 bil.l;l.on each month
11ke

and tN'e have now some

300, 000 men

engaged in the war _ We h21ve lost
over 3 ,000 of our boys and our

-
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~ arly up t o
The.J! ..resi.dent has
from t h e begin:Jll'l..::i.ng given orders
f o r e'V'ery bomb..::i~g raid and ha s

:i.n.j u r .:Les are n
~OO.

000 _

s e l . e c t e d the tceX"gets.
This i s
unusual and;l; presume
t.hat t h e Joint Chiefs of Staf£
an.d o u r militaz=-y- leaders _ i l l
1::.al.1<: about thilS .new innovation
for y e a r s to CO!J\lE!. Last week"
b y mistake, a V"i~lage was baubed
with _c::.ae 2S to .30 c.1.vili_ns
k:L.l.led and a l.i.~t~. over .LOO
;I.~jur_d.
A D"......... :r of _.L.l..
cbilClx"._ receJ.v •• ....J.ou. .1.nJIaZ;I.._.~ ~ weE. ki1..~ed.
All.
o f thi_. t:.~ with the
p.t..ctur._ that appear da1.l.y 1.n OU%
real~y

new.peper., rea11y cau... our
peopl.. t o won4er aJDout; the who~.
t.hing.
Thi* paS't weeJc:end,
President Johnsom had General
W:L.l.liam Westmore.:land f l.y from
Sat igon •
South V.i.etnam, t o h i s
rex:aa ranch where h. was spendi.ng
t h e weekend.
This is a
l.itt~e
oV"er 6, 000 mi.1-es, and aur i n g the
di.scussi.on J: know that the bombi.n.g raid in the vil.l.age must ha-ve
been di.scussed. allci then maps
were produced witll the President
pointing out certain t a r g e t s tha.t
could not be bombed and o t h e r s
t h a t he intended to bomb. s t e p
by ste!? without bringing a
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Chinese avalanche down upon us.
We have Members in the
House and Senate who from t.:Lme
to time get real pious anci
is sue a statement o£ their
finances.
It just so happens
that in most cases those who
are eager to make this mo~
genera~~y owe more than they
can pay.
This past week, E_ C.
Gathings, Democrat of Ark~_a.
in the House, who hal just come
through a right wa1"llll Primary,
suddenl.y decided to issue ilL
s t a t _ r a t of the firaances o~
h1-• • U~ aDd his 1.1.11.
_
atated that he had Be) out.~....
1r.c>
e . . . ~ lie aal thIt
bara of! 111.. faa11y ~.1" on h;1s
pay . s a congree....n. lI!"\uther
he stated that his tota~ 1nv-estmenta, other than hi. home here
and his home in West lIemphi.s.
Arkansas, amount to $412 and
that he has $5 in a checking
account in a bank at Earle,
Arkansas, and $5 in an acco~nt
in the First Federal savings and
Loan of A~exandr1a.
His in'Y'E!stments, he said, are $200 in t h e
Chri.stian Foundation Life Ir:.surance Company, $200 in the West
Memphis Federal Savin<j'S and Loan
Associati.on. and. Mrs. Gathings,

-
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h e said~ went on a spree one
yea%' and bought one share of
gyrc>dyne for $12.
I t would n o t
s u r p r i s e me i f a t so:rne t.1.me i n
t.he future~ when Mr. Gathings
i s i n t h e Private Dininq Room
fe>r the Melftbers. i f one of t h e
Members suddenly appeared with
a
h a t i n hand. pass1.ng i t

around for ltepresentative
Gathings.
Auq1Ust 1 7

on ......4aY

~

19 66

o~ t~.

_k.

cera.oni.. for BaZ'k~_y
n=. vi11 _ _loci at a ...ad lU._ra,
xentuc:ky.
~ DlAY be ab:J._ to
a t t e n d tJU.. cer
cony.
:ED fillet.
Z
ahou.1.cl _
there bee........ ~
r S ember cU..tinctl.y tn. battl..
t . h a t ~ had on June 16~ :1-955 at
t.he time ~ had to offer an amendznent pLacing- back into the PubLic:
Works Appropriations bi~~ 86
pro.lects whi.ch were de~eted by
nty Committee on Appropriat1.ons
i n t.he House.
The $46.707,000
_a s
the amourlt required t o
rest.ore the 86 proj ects a.nd two
o f t.he 86 were located i n Kent.ucky.
One was the Low-er Cumberla.nd Ri. ver Dam. which Later was
:n.a.Ined Barkley Dam, and t h e other
_a. s ':.he ..."Tackson, Kentuc xy. cut~c:at;l.on

off project _
The amount for the
advance engineering and design
tota~ed $200,000 and thi.s was
the start of the Barkley Dam
through the Congress. There
were a number of Members on my
Comm:l..ttee who were against this
part;l..cular project due to tn_
fact that i t was a multi-purpose
proj ect • A small e1ectr ie unit
i.s a part of this project. I
had only been a lIember of the
Caaa.:l..tt_ s:l..nc. January the ~.t
of that year and offering an
amendment on the Floor aga1D8t.
my £Ie
itt.. of courtte _ . noC
good.
At the tJ.ae the biU waa
pre_nt:e4 to the full C'
itt. .
lly the SW:lci
at.., my
IIdr
meats to reston the cUff.nlSi:
projects were oicwilelmiDgly
defeated and :t s.l.llply made up my
mind that the Barkley Dam pro.;j act
together with the other projects
located throuqhout the United
States, were just too important
to receive this kind of treatment.
Bill Powe11, one of the
correspondents for the Paducah
Sun-Democrat, in his article on
August 5th entitled "Reso1ution
by Clements Was a Key Measure"
goes on to enumerate just what
transpired at the time Congres s

d.~c.i..d.~d.

to

bui~d

this particuLar

rn-...:a1.t..:L-purpose project.
ea.:.::=t i. <;;:: :L e :i. s a s follows:

'rhe

I n L955 Barkley Dam had only
~ footho~d in Congress.
:L.E!!g:LlB:Lators had provided $200,000
fc::>r
t h e project - i t was to :be
~_ed.
f o r what they calLed "work
t c::> cC:::>R'lDlence the planning for
~c::>nstr-uction. "
ca

£r-a..:L

St:1L1 in the path 01 the
~z:'o.J 4111JC::t,
Which at that time w • •
tc::> cc:::>_t an •• tiJRated $1.67.000,000
~i.n.
the pzogz _

__... --nv

_

~.

;L~

•

deU,c:ate.tage,

an~J19

C:CJoU1.Cll ba.-. tbrownlt of!:If balance
c::.2:' :L~_o the UJDbo of! loat:: projaeua.

C':'Ir&l A,pzil 30, 1!J56,

Albenl W.

:aaarlc::Ley died.

A s you know, he £e11 dead
_ h i 1 _ dramatlca1.~y Clddressinq at
Z'Oc:::>ck ~ratic convention at
~cash.i..:n9ton and Lee University.

Sc::>on

after the Veep's deathl.ast words of .. J: woul.d
r-C31th~r
be a servant in t h e hO\.lse
c:::>:£ t h e
Lord than to sit in the
s ; e . a t s e>f the mighty" were s t i l l
: r i n g i n g i n the world's ears SE:!n _
Ec:trl.e c. Cl.ernents o f

_:t:"1iL~

:t:"1is

-
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MC)rganfield introduced. a
s.:lg~ificant reso~utionl in t h e
Senaate.
Actually. i t _as a j oi:r.:a.t
Senate-House reso.l.utie>rl whiC:h
mear'lt t h a t i t had grea.t weight_
The

the

dam

re8o~ution

on the

was t o

~ower

r:IlamE!i!

CumberLana..

a d.e~ic:ate prOj ect whLch hadn't;:.
ccxa_ to a head and which had.
nard. days ahead. a f t e r A.l.ber::a W_
aarkl..y.

The r ••o3.ut.t.on . .a
i a t . o 1..- Kay 24.

1.9$6_

ena~"

:ED

reptC)rt to the senate -.cc

0*

Lt.
_nd-

i n g appZ'O".l
tl:he "._cl.utLCIIa.
t h e senatl:e P~1:1.e Wcnr:'k_ c·
t tt:::_
saLd:

"The lower Clmober :Land Lock
a.nd dam proj act i s ~ocated 1...1'1 t:.he
d.t.stric:t in wh:l.ch t h e 1.ate .A,lbean
W. Bark:l.ey resided.
H e was
is .I._ays a
strong advoca. te and.
s u p p o r t e r of t h i s proj e c t .
"The committee be.I.ieves it...
f i t t i n g and proper tha.t t h i s darn
a nd. reservoir bear t h e name of
BarKley Dam and Lake .Bark~ey i r .
h.0r10r o f the great sta.tesma~ an.d
J::>e1.oved. American from Kentuc:=ky,

so

ab~~

served his
state
C3lrld
nation.
in pu:b~ic o f f i c e f<>r
c>V'er S() yeC5!!ars.
'This CC>~itt~<e

_ho

:rea~izes

:no

t~at

s t . r u c t ure
.::i..:zin.g the

capab~e

o f sYJ!Ibc>.Lt h e mar.
AJ.ben w. Bc!!Iark~ey but we can
h o n o r :his .:JLife i n a rnod.EOst rna.1n.Jner
b y having t=.his dam and zoeservC)ir
b e a r h i s :nc!!IaIIIe."

e:. .1.00
_ va i

.=ILs

engin~ering

"S;3Jreatness o f

:t:niti_~

0:£

tn-

funds for c::onstr1..:llc::dam _ r e ..... d .

t::.hat . . . . . yea Z ' •
An
_ppropr1._t~on o f $1.. ~OO" 000 ~c:az
C b - proj.C..... . . . ...." . . 1'1::. f:rca

-bat
-.1.0

~~l_

t~

c:::::all

t:he . .~

pce1.~ry

~

or

...

T'Ise p.IIiI:"oJKfl:;. t . . . rc>;&.1.ed
-~CIIon9.
Xt i s

there now.

-.rhrotaqh June.

fo::lC' al.l 11::«>

~966.

a total.
.000 had b_~B a'ppro~
:r.1.ated. f o r
the project:.
Now
$ 3 , 484 .000 has been recOIRUIIendect
f o r : coep1et::. ion of the grEeat darn_
see.
e>:f $

~3a. 5~&

Xt i s

significant and i t
shou~d. be c>:£ interest to
those
'{N'ho t h i n k t::he government
runs
'{N'.:i.~d.. on al.L
kinds of expe:nditur~s_
t h a t tb.e or .igina~ Barkl.ey Dam
EOst;i.rnate wa. s
$1.67,000,000 and

-
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that it wil~ be completed
$142,000.000 _

fo~

seeing Ba~k1ey Dam in every
stage of construction, and sweating through the news obligations
of bitter re~ocation and giving
up of homes, I believe that the
project has been a model in
efficiency and economy.
The 'saving" of $25,000,000
1. a startl.:i.ng contrast to the
uaual tale - the spending of an
extr<a $25,000,000.
l'Ubapa JIaZ'~. C. Cl. . . . .
would be .ab&rr••Hd by ray evalua1:J.08 o~ h.t..a Z'Ol.. in the .....
D.a proq1"Ul.

kl-r

is clear that his
quick thoughtfu~ resolution in
honor of Barkley untangled all
of the underbrush that lay in the
path of Bark1ey Dam.
But it

The tribute waan't a maneuver
but it had the same effect.
As Clements put through his
resolution, which was proper and
in perfect perspective, t!:le
future of the dam was assured.

After i t had the name o£
Al.ben w. Bark~ey, the project
had the magic it took for
success.
The dedication will be a
big occasion_
Ear~e

on the main

C_

Clements will be

p~atform,

as he

should be. So will Prank ALbert
Stubblefield and Noble Gregory
and other Kentucky lawmakers who
shared in the effort to malte

Barkley Dul a

reality.

Of thue 1fI*l1d tu nk•
should be exten ... to Coft9re. . . . .
Wi.~11lll R. Hatcher. BaeIc in 1955
the /bU• • App%opr.1aUon. CO
i t t. .
deleted the initial appzopr.t..aUon
for planning and survey of this
project.
Had. it not been for
our good friend and neighbor Bill

Natcher, a meJnber of the
Cormnittee. who rose on the HOuse
F~oor and successfully offered
an amendment to restore these
funds, this project would have
been needless ly delayed and
possibly endangered.
The vice president of the
United States will dedicate the
Q,aro and lake,
and the canal

-
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connecting the l.akes.

X would not be surprised
to see 30,000 people there.
Clements, remembering that
bal.my May after the Veep died,
can s i t up there on the speakers
stand and modest~y wonder if al.l.
this would have taken place i f
his resolution hadn't passed
back in 1956.
X doubt if ;U: _1.d.

..st._

There an turnill9 po1.nt_ in
eves-y1:JU.ftt.
tbey ....
extr..ely del.1cate.

- 8111 Powell.
Paducah sun-t'e.e>crat
August 5, 1. 966
In addition to Barkley Dam,
which, of course, is close to
Kentucky Dam. we will have Barkl.ey
Lake State Park.
A Federal grant

of $3.9 million was secured by
some of us to help Kentucky
devel.op this particular project
which X believe will be one of
the great national outdoor
facil.i ties. Governor Ed""ard T.
Breathitt. in his column entitled
"Let's Look It over ... " mad.e

-
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certain observat.i.ons as fo110_s
concerning this particu~ar
project:
Presi.dent Johnson said on
his recent trip to Kent ucky that
Bark~ey Lake State Park
:l.s
destined to becexne one of the
foremost public recreation areas
in the entire country.
Xn accouncinq on his Ju~y 23
visit to Louisvi1le a Federa~
graDi: of $3.9 1Ili.1U.on to help
lCAItAtw:::ky de"'~op the project, the
President re:fwrre4 t o 1.t:! • • •
"gli! . a t .... national out:door
£acil.J..ty. "
!III said tbat i t

_~d

.....f i t

an adj acent area that 1.. econoaineedy and that, in the
heart of the nat.:l.on, it would
provide a splend.:l.d recreation
site for millions of Alaericans.
ca~~y

:r; couldn't agree with the

President's statements JDOre.
With the grant he announced, we
plan to get work underway late
this summer on what 1: know wi~~
become one of the fi.nest parks
in the nation.
Total cost of the park

project wil~ be $7 ,945 ,000 ,
the State putting up the
other ha~f from bond i.ssue and
ot her funds.
I anticipate that
i . t wi~~ be ready for f~ll use
when, or soon after, my term as
governor expi.res in December,
wi. t.h

~967

•

:It i.8 hoped, also, that a
boat dock and marina will be
operational this fall at the
L, SOo-acre project on the eastern
shore of the valt ~ake ~ for
the J..ate Bena.tor and. V.:I.ce
PZ-_a.Ldent Alben W. Barkley of
Paducah.
J: . .

~:J.cipatill9

that:.

certain d.Ily-u. . faci1iti_ at
~- park

",111.. :be available to
the publ.i.c for the tourist anel
vac::at.ion season startinq next
spring.
Brand n _ Barkley Lake
s t a t e Park and the wilderness
rec::reational areas in the L 70,000
acre Land-Between-The-Lakes now
being developed by 'NA, when
added to l<entucky Lake fac:L~ities,
wi.l..~ make this whoLe re9ion one
of t h e nation' s greatest recreati.onal complexes.

The new park w iE :be
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highlighted by a 124-unit,
C:ircular-shaped ~odge designed
b y famous architect Edward
Durrell.. Stone.
There wiJ..~ be
1S modern vacation cottages, a
rnu~ti-purpose recreation buildi n q . two golf courses, two
beaches, and picnicki.ng and
C>ther day-use areas.

The _ in dinill9' room will..
- . a t 300 guests with banquet
accoauROdations for as many as
400.
The _U:i-use act1 vity
_ncl Z'.-cr. .t~ center, ....t1n9
300 p8r.ona for taeet1.JI98", vU1
c::::GI'Ita:l.n a a_.k bar. Wlslu'«a
~.c:1.1:l.tis. '" an4 mot:.1011 p.:1.cture
project;1on ...CM c .
An open-roof1t4 p.,,11iOll

-il..l be used for square dancing
and other activities. Tennis
c:ourts wi!.l.. be provided, a8
__11 as a multi.-purpose court
f o r other outdoor sames. shuff1eboard courts and a miniature
go~f

course.

Also planned are two large
p i c n i c areas, with the necessary
t.ab1es and '9ril..~s. Abundant
park.ing space will be located
r'1E!ar the pi.cnic areas. Four
pu:bJ.. i.e shelters wil)' have

-
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separate sanitary facilities.
The tourist industry .:i.n
Kentucky is booming. stuci.:i.es
show the tour;\.st and trave ~
trade was worth more than $375
mi~lion last year" an increase
of ~l06 million since 1959 _ The
total number of estimated visitors t o all parks during this
period tripled. from 5 mll~ion
to more than ~5 lIl1.llion.
xantuc:lti.an. :l:rOlll over
the state wil~ be happy to

.ua..

all
join

.1A ~~
gttIlu1.ne appna1.lt:l.on t.o rre.1derlt
Jo~n. the JIIIcoQClDJC .DHe10J1118nt
__ J.n1.8traticm an« ~ ,e4.ra!
qovermaent. for the generou_ grant
wbJ.ch _ke. otU' new Barltley Lake
Park po.sible.

._~

X _

I believe it is proper to
pay trJ.but.e, in addition, :for
theJ.r assistance to Represemtatives Frank A. Subblefield,
Murray 1 Wi.lliam H_ Natcher,
Bow~ing Green and
otherJlelllbers
of the Kentucky cc>ngressio~al
de~egati.on •
Credit a1.so i s due fornter
Senator Earle C. Clements, who
heJ..ped. shape the idea for Barkl.ey
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Dam, which impounds Barkley
Lake, and to state Parks
Commissioner Robert Be~l and.
his deputy, Ed FOK, for the
important roles they p~ayed in
the devel.<>pment of 'What promisee
to be the showplace of Kentucky' s
State park system.
-

By Edward

T. Breathitt

V:Lrg-.Lnia and X enjoy
comedies and on Saturday
niqht of 1aat week we :really
bad • :eie 14 day. We _nt to the
. .tional Theater to "itn". the
__ i.c::a1 CN rly "AnD~ Get Your
GUn. ..
Bt:.hel _man play. U.s
part o~ Ann:l.. aa4 __ .:La alJ1.y
a&Gated b y . "'IJRbeS' o~ ac::tClltS'S
and aet::r..... wlUch. mak. tbLa a
real outstanding musical canedy.
This l.itt~e lady, Ethe~ Mem:aan,
1s qu:L te a character.
Of cour se,
she is now in her Late 50' I or
early 60· s, but 8t:i...~1 :Ls just
jubil.ant when one or more oE the
other pla.yers rece:i...ves a bighand.
She simply beams and this
shows t h a t she is n.ot only at.
shrewd actress, but. is a rea.l.
person.
au.ic::a~

:,,'"__

_-~-

~

i

:r have been a .Member
o f Congress a nwnber of DemocraSince

t1.c= pc:>~itic:::al l.eaders here in
o u r Capita~ City have tried to
d1.rect everything concerning the
operation o f the city and 1.n a
nUPnber of instances have engaged
1.0 man1.pu~at.1on" concerning the
operation o f parking ~ots. road
contracts, and certain other

"Very d..~icate _tters.
We 114ve
lDan in the District now by

a

the

n __

.a.
th.... ....

o~

Jo.eph L. _Uft,

Jr • •

who .i.. the D
:crat1c Central
1. t t _ ChaU:• •n, ancl .1. tile

c.
_

2

~

be'.sd

~

~

•
ItJ.oanr ~ D
oczoat.i.c.lllioC:tiOa _
"fta.... _ _ ••
t:o lie
u- r
_If
fa
•
lbJl. w.1th a 1tew VJUt. p.opl..,
Aac:17l1iD9
u .. COJl'U:Ol..l.~
t h e Re<groes to !:Ie elected and
tboae that w.1ll be in chaJ:'tge o~
operat.1ng oar Cap:1.tal C1.ty.
Ifben
~ :l:1.r.t was named a m-oer o;f
t h e D:1.atr1ct of Colum))ia B~dqet
Subcomm.1ttee. this man wanted t o
t a L k with _
on a num])er o f
occas:1.ons about matters which 1:
was poSitive did not concern hiIn
and were simpl.y problems to be
threshed out in Congress. and
es;peci.all.y out in the open.
Thi.s man is saying publicl.y
tod.ay that he does -not pred.i.ct

1.-. •

COIaIr" "....
I'&'·••

riots or trouble in the Capital.
City, but unl.ess he and. all. of
his cohorts succeed in securing
Home Rul.e dur ing this 89th Congress, which be tens t.he most
liberal of this generat~on.
than- we may have serious troubl.e
in our city.
'1'h1.s is the
man that Wayne Hays, t h e Representative from Oh1.o, sa:l.d in the
gen.eral. debate last yea.x on Bella.
RuLe should be pl.aced on a raft
and pushed 0\&1: .into th8 ocean.
AIt an attorney be. of cour. . .
haa h.i. JUDY COIUIeCt1.ona by
~1111 of ~ ~ Un 'QZ'a4:ic
1 • • llIrsJl1p t:o ~ hUtt. and 1.t
.'Mply.u.. you 1.11 . . tid. .
~t thU lti.n. ~. W1.th
ot:berIJ of the .7 • U.lc.
claV ~ lI.nt E'Ol. 1.11 UaJ.. tae ....:. t
beautiful ci:t:.y ill the woos-Lei.

s_

-7. .

~ber. runnill9 fox Conqr• • •
in V:1rg:1nia and Maryl.a.:nd. al.way_
take up the D1str1.ct o f Col.UIDb.La·.
cudgel, because in th1.s manner
th_y receive publ.1.city in the
Wa_hill9ton papers. I have al.waya
th~ught that if X ran for Congr-ess
in one of the Maryland districts
I _ould be vitall.y concerned int.
thEa problems concern1.nq this
particular d1.str1.ct, the state
of Maryland, and our country

Keeping in mind that
the peopJ.e of the District did
not e~ect me to spend all of nay
t:Lme tryinq to run the CapitaL
City just to qet before the
peop1.e on some problem which
l!!Ieemed to be newsworthy at the
t:Lme.
I carry my share of the
:Load and at times it il right
burdensCllle.
The election for
COJl9res. Ul Virginia· a loth
Cl1atr:J.ct and alao the 8th dia. t.r1ct 1n Mazyland .ppar"'~Y has
z:each.d the poiat wben the
genera~ly.

. .__ ue

d\u'1av
1m,e. n.o 0&' ~
~ .... c.r1 . . . . . . . . . . pt.tea OR
. . . ltac:k. A . . . '*1 tI:MI _
oIIt
~

8O&ree DIH:. . . .

- . . . II • .- ....

.....u

u""

Ii", ... 1ut .......
• • •_~.i". Joel 'f. kOfIU,ll. . . .

..u.s ...

-Yil .... -.y llUi.ae.
the road and rail . .tter i.e
_.:f.JIp~y one where I &Ill uaingbudqetu-y 'power to atifle dis_nrt:.
Another . .n running 1!or Congr• • •
~D

:I.... the 8th d.illtrict of Maryland
by the name of Hanlon. say. that
%

_

using this

~r

.1IIIp~y

as

to force the District
t o repair the streets and bui:J.d
the roads.
'!'he Washington papers
o£ course use these stories and
this delights the prospective
candidates.
If either one of
b~ackmai~
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these men woul.d be elected, I
am 'WOndering what position they
wou~d be in the House of Representatives if they real.1y needed.
something real. bad.

Auqust 23, 1966
on Saturday we dedicated the
$142 mil.l.ion multi-purpc:lse project
namec:! fox the late Albeln w. :eark1.y _
Stma1:OX BUlt1ey apmt more
·Ulan 40 year• •a OODgTes...n, Sen.~ and Viee Jlna1~ of t::M
.....- . . . . . . . . . Vtee Pr. .ihnt
JIItIbeR B. Bun..' " 44t1i...,fliec!l tile
~1pa1 ............ be . . ~
. . .ed by fOl n 1 Seftattor ar1e C.
e1
a U . ' I i " A. alL M1d!1tl4•

......1tNI •• ra.uley.... I v.tt

dcnftol t:o the tlacUeatiOD ... we
were joJ.ned by other CO.ll9re.8IIIIft
:tzCJlM
t:oqether With the

'renD_...

Temn ___ Gcwernor and senators.
'the :JrfJ(!Ozd of! this pzoj ect i.s
one for the books.

'rhis project, prior

to

the

dea.th of Senator Bark1ey, was
the LoWer cumberland R:i.-ver multipuxpose project. In J.954 we fina11y succeeded in having th:i.s
proj ect authorized by tJ:le Public
WorKS Conlrnittees in the House and

· --

,:".:,-.:...

in the Senate. This was the
year t h a t I served on the Veterans Affairs committee. :Begir:aning .in. January of 1955, :I was
a mem.1:>er of the comm;lttee on
Appropriations in the House.
After authori.zing this project
we SUc::c:eeded in having the BurfHlU o f the BUdget request the
sum of 9200,000 to begin the
advance engineering and de.igr.a.
on th;i.s project. '.rbia requese.
waa f.::l.naal1y appxuved .i.Jl Ootobar
of 1~54 and was ODe o£ the i t _
1.aGluCled in the Pres1.dent;·. a&d. . . . '0 . . . . . Jdn ;I.a tAll'Ile,
ass foe 1:he fUca1 ~ 1....
AtI: that::. U .... . , . . 'l"lS lit of ....
'IU ZZ'kt 'II• • • a a . se of ow: ,. ••
am i t.t::.ee aDd be . . . . . .
..-in m. thi..
l:MG. . . . 1.t.
had a power unit IIDCl WIll a IIIUlt.i~ __ project.
As a member cf
the s'n'bcClllllllittee on PUblie 1fOJ:ks
of the BOUse OOIIIII1.tt• • OIl Appropr1.a1:i.ons, he auaeeeded in deleting th.i.s project and he was jo:i.ned
by my cha:Lrman, Mr. cannon of
Missouri, and a majority of the
members of the SUbcommittee. At
the tilne this bill. was presented
to the ful.l. committee :r offered
an ame~dInent to pl.ace this project back into the hi1-1-, together
w:ltb the Jackson cutoff project

o.r

,..,.at eI' ...

·

.:;.

-

.. - - .

: ; £,. ..:;;

10cated at JaC!kso~, Rl!Iltucky.
A~ong with these two projects,
84 other p:roj ects du~y authorized and apprc::>V'ed by the Bureau
of the BUdget and the COrps of
Engineers, we%"e Ol'R..:itt.ed and
1eft out of the bi~l._ My amendment .:inc1uded BE; pro:} ects and
the tota1 was $46,707,000. '!'he
COIIIn:L ttee simp~y ro1.1ed over me
a.t the time of the fu.11 CQlllni:ttee meeting and my good frieBCl
and chaixi Lll, Mr. CfUU)oft, then

_id.. "Wi111__• it 1.a .11 ewer
aDd, of OOIUXH. you r i l l not

DCW

"''l.ftIIt IIIlIf!f

_

......

nlr- _

.... c:

n7 IE' . . . - . . . . _ _ _ abel ~
good .1ri.eac!l'" X bat:ed 1:0 _
pll.elll ill _
............ off ..".. .
_ ... j -at ~ Oi
11 ttee aIlCl l: _14
lU.a _ . 1 ••• _ _ JIlt J 1 was .. c a __
eo the HoWIe for fi.na1. paseaqe I
offered my ~t p:.rov:Ld.l.Ag
for $46,707,000 for the reatorat1.on of the B6 omitted Pub1ic
WOrka pxojects _
Mr. Rayburn __
the speaker and he, t09'ether with

a

great many O't:her Member. in

the

House, joined _ith me .in my fight
and we succeeded in p1a.cing the
LoWer C\l1lIberland River mul.tipurpose project, the Ja.ckson,
Kentucky cutoff Proj eat and the
other 84 projects back .into the

.... '--. --,
;:. ~:",-

-.-- -

b.:i.l.l..
We were exceedingly fortunate on this JUne 16, 1955
because i t is difficult to place
one project back in a PUblic
Works bil.l. on the Floor of the
House.
When you consider that
_ e were abl.e to place 86 proj ects
.:Ln the b:i11 on this IlIIIeI\dment,
coup1ed with the fact that it .is
exc::eedinql.y difficult to defeat
t:he coaaa.i.ttee on Appropriations
e>n any matter in congress, this
_~e~Z'Y may IIt:an4 for: _
tiJ8e
t:o ~. oar 8tfttegy in .trer_
.:LlII9 the." .,.. of! the pzojecta •
....,,,. . . . . . 1oc• • • in ... 48
~ .. ,.,.. . .e •• 'Dg'ly he1pAl1.
A1r. t:ld.- itfa ..... M4 lIftly 48 .41 . . . .
~ ~ :received
ODe or . . . . of the II pzojectr.

- . . . .... '1'17 aU
Y.b4t

nOO,ooo ••

thea 1ft tJHt

b:L11 and the advanee engin_r.inq
and design atarted on this pro:J ect. Xf this action had not
h ren taken there would never
have been a Barkley Dam Proj ect
beaaus. frca that time down to
-t::bis good day, the opposition .in
-t::.b.e House against multi-purpose
projects i s overwhelming. We
succeeded from that time down to
t h e present time in seeing that
a.l.l. of the money was placed in
t n e public works bills for advance
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en<]ineering and design and construction. The next year, after
we had our fight to save this
project, Senator Barkley died.
and at that time former Senator
Earle c. Clements offered a
Resolution in the senate naming'
the Lower cumberland River multipurpose project the Barkley Dam.
'!'he Resolution inlnediately passed
the Senate and on the last day of
the se.sion in the BoUse, in 1956.
we lI\lCC:eedeCl in having 1:he ReIlO1u1:.ion palled aDd thereby ee1:aJ>..
. ". . . . . . d S · ,

o.

IUII1tI¥ - .

A lot. ~ ~ 1:h!Itgs

he.,

*_ ,. .... 'i9l* tfIIH'Z . . . .

III

tit... PIO,eat. IUl4 I lc:Daw.bua ~.. _ have CIIIIIPlIted 20 1a
Jltentuc'ky sinee I haY, been • M_ _
ber of congress - and I could
1:.ell a story about fNery one of
the twenty. When the news _ s
received that the suhccallittee
in the House had deleted this
proj eat, Senator Barkley. who
was back in the Senate after
serving as Vice president, called
me by telephone and asked me if
J: thought we had any chance to
put the proj eat back in the bill.
J: very frankly stated that i t
would be a difficult battle and

that 1: thought he ought to contact my chairman, Mr. cannon,
and Mr. Rayburn, the Speaker,
and anybody else that he coul.d
think of that might help us.
S@nator Barkley was very des-

pondent about the project and
he informed me that: he had his

doubts as to whether t:bis would
do any good and that 'We would
j u.st. have to do the beat we
could. TO be quite frank, I
_ _ _led at: hi. attJ.tude becawae thi. wa. not the Senator
BarJtl.ey that ged to lleJ:Ye in
~ •• 111-' bt,... he beans ViceP • • •us.at. Ie had jw.t g1ven up.

",. ......'1.

ia p1aeia9
t:be ....,.. . . 1JIt:o the bill
he DOt: aaly Galled _ _ ""'"
_
~ he WIOM _
• ..al Die.
~

1et:ter Which I Rill. bave.
This is the nory of the
BarJtl.ey .Dam.
August 24, 1966
AUgust 12th was another

great day in the COituhOnwealth
o f Kentucky.
Beginning in 1953 we started
devel.oping our water resources in
Kentucky and this development,

-

.... ,.-'.'"',.--

.;,:.ri:..j

along with new roads, airports,
and an adequate water suppJ.y,
has assisted us in obtaining

new industry for our state. one
of the proj ects in this program
is the new J.ook and dam on the
Ohio River at HaWesville, Rentucky and Cannelton, Indiana.
HaWesville is the CO\11\ty seat
of Hancock county. !!'his county,
under the 1960 census, had only
5,330 people. '!.'heal people are
industJ:10U11 and, UIICler the

lMdeJ:ahip of the officia1s
at LeWLQort, XentuclIy aftCI the
01\7'... liT tv offUUl8 at
. . . . . i.11e. B'D1:!IOky, ~
Vida t:1le
I of.. good
~1".

_.1ft..
".u. I. _* __

01U. . . . . PIIbU • • of the
• IIOO1t ~. vee abl.

obtaiJl t:he new JllUVey Ala

to
1,.,.

OCIIpany !I011ing Mill whicb is
DOW located at Lewilport_
'!.'hie
iI a $50 m.i.1lion plant: and will
eaploy at full capacity SCIIIIe
2,000 men and women. 'fbis is a

:real achievement and a cti..stinet
milestone in the history of
Hancock county and the COINuonwealth of Rentucky.
The Gallop Poll this week
shows Bobby Kennedy lead:i.ng the

-
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President for the 1968 nomination. 40% of the voters
interrogated said that Senator
Kennedy would make a better
candidate and 38% were for the
Prel1dent. Of those intervi__d
who are Independents, Kennedy
received 38% and the Pre.ident
24". 1'M poll further .bowed
that running agaJ.n8t Governor
Geol'9. Jtcamey of Michigan,
y.nlMCly woul.d receive 55 to 3",
aDd the ,re.ident would receive
48
'!'be Prest__ has
iI ••• fOJ.III dowa . . .tilr ~
Uae last siX aoaUul aDII • s .~
• F .ty ... JII.
. . '. . . . . ." u..t. UIIe. 1 call recal1 DO
1.~
, ozt .... nt . . t ....... . ,
t~ wile U. 11 •• It 80 sea-J.o.aq
chAlleDged ~ r _ ....' nlttJ.oa.
ftU. is .'pecia11y true when you
r •• 'p),er that t:he Junior Senator
frc. IIJew York ha. held electi".
of~ice for only 21 IIODtha.
As.
general rule, the President is
able to aec:ure .. second ncminatJ.on and this will probably 118
the case if PresJ.dent Johnson
decides that he wants to run
again in 1968. The President's
popularity of course goes up and
down, and the issues presented
to the congress by this Adminis-

to......

-
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tration for months now have been
hi9hl.y controversial. Civil.
Ri9hts, 14 (b), huqe expenciJ.tures
for cities, establishment of new
d.epartments in the government.
and inflat.1on generally hAve a~l.
p~ayed a part.
xennedyof course
has been b~ow1nq hot and col.d on
. . 9reat _ny i ••ue.. He has
p~ea.ed the 'dove.' by urging a
coal.ition gover_t with the
VJ..et Cong ec..uni.tI .. a way
t o induce • peace confer.nce.
but he has aever aa1d we 1Ihou14
puJ.1. oa 01£ w.eu.. ,. bas
b ) • • d tlMt MIIlD1ltftltiOft . . . . .
ROt p . . . . . . . . ·...... tor .........

ft......

t .....ty wtt:Ja tM 1u.IU..... , but: JaM
.hll....

J~

_ we caa .....

. . . .1. . . to.,res. IIS _ _
aug•••teel 011. IlWIIIH of oeea_
sJ..ons that we ue DOl: 40iug
enough for the AllUnCe for
~

progr.... and he further accus••
the PreBid rat of not .pending
enOUgh for the 'Great 8OCiet:.y _ •
This, to me, 1. really a joke
_hen you consider our nationa1
debt at thJ..s t1me and the fact
that a tax increase is just
around the corner. Senator
Kennedy's trip to Africa did not
hurt him with the Negroes in
t h i s country, and time after

time he haa set himself up as
being considerably more l.iberal.
than the Prea.ident or anyone in
this Administration. The fact
stil.l. remains that just because
Kennedy is in a position to be a
formidab~e chal.l.enger to president
John.on's re-namination. i t does
not mean that he w.ill try. The
odds are that .if he were abl.e to
take the nami.nation away from the
Pre • .ident in ~968 he waul.d split
the »emoc:rat.ic Party ItO grievously that he would r.1alt hi. own
cIe~. .t iIt the el.4tCH::1oa.
..:lihb y
II .. llaLly
1a • Plural • If
Jack I[en .Iy ad 1.1.... ami
to1-1os.. " 1Dct' OJ •• aCl¥i<Mt. . .
.,...14 be. . . . . 111" . . . . .1a auJ.oull
trouble in thiS c:ouauy.

-u..

Por weeks ~ c ••••
under trial. .in Pederal Court have
been thrown out due to the fact
that l.iaten1nq deY1c:e. were used
to obtain ev1.dence by the PBX,
and .it ia qeneral.l.y understood
that Bobby Kennedy as Attorney
General. knew al.l. about th.is
practice and either concurred
or refused to stop it.
FranCis X. Bushlllan, whose
classic features made h:1m the

-
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screen's first matinee idol.. and
earned him $6 mill.ion, died yesterday. He was 83 years old and
his 424 mov1.e roles outstripped
the productivity of any other
star then or since, and he
r_ined actio ve in the entertainment world until his death.
Of
course one of his most famous
ro1..8 was Ben Bur.
Auguat 26. 1966

·._teIl

'I'M _rk1ey aate hek . . .

I.
•••k.

on ,rc.eaday of tb.1a

_ttJI

~~

W1U M

. . . . .11' 'E

ttIle wunn'c ....&.ap....... AdltiAt. ....uon of Ute
~

......,

.NIt ............
fti8 i s . '!JAI* that

u&otlCi

$3.972,000.

_~"i..14 aM %
secured throug"h the ~rtl • nt
of C
erc::a here in waeington.

I'Z'aM A.

1'ha ••4uc:ah SWl-D ocrat in
an ed1.torial. ent1.tled "Living
JleaIoriala to a Great Han" d:.lacussed the Barkley DuI project
as follows:

Barkl.ey Dam and Lake Barkley,
which a few hours hence wil.1. be
dedicated in honor of the late
vice president by his successor

0');

-
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and admirer. Vice Pres1.dent
HUbert HUmphrey, are the sort
of memor.ia~s Alben W. Bark~ey
woul.d have appreciated.
'!'hey
are not .in any sense monument••

»ut vital.. U.ving.

endur1.ng~y

useful. eng1.neering works wh1.ch
typi£Y Mr. Barkley' 8 own l.ove
of 1.1f. and h18 concern for the
well. being of hi. fellow
eitieen••
All bJ.8 l.oDg. put>Uc U£e
A11I •• Barkl.ay

i'MfH'

for !et'1_

lattOlt . . . f c .-1.1.0 ~

aeata ..... ftOf.al to till "lUt:1.e
J • ., ..... t:IIt a n . . N
~.1 __ .... 1~ .. • . . .1.1,
. . . . . _ _ II: 7 Ja hiM h , l .
'IIUS olhD Ma.,1Il )de UIt:o •___
:fUR vitia "tile ~. - t.he

014 "M.ltey tru8t. the 014
l(e.lItuc:lty Jockey CLuJ). the 014
political power of the L & •
ltallroad, tlMl private ut.U..1ty
lobby. the "bipartisan cOlllbine·
of .ecret political-financ:.1al
forc •• which used to choose

J(entucky'. governor.. Th1.s made
him a strong admirer and natural.
supporter of President Woodrow
Wilson, who took office at the
same time Barkley went to Congress
from Kentucky'S First D1strict •

-
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J:t made him an equally strong
admirer, supporter, and eventually the Senate majority ~eader
of Franklin D. Rooseve~t.
Barkley believed that the
profession of govermaent, in a
democratic society andnext to
the ministry or _d1c1ne. was
the highest calling to which a
_0 could aspire. He :be~ieve4
that it is not on~y proper but
the onl.y right thing to do with
9OW&I'PU,-st, to . . vot:. J.h pell.ara
to do1D9 thoM . .&t.ra'blAr .... Ja.i"'.
~ tbll people ~ c ...• ~ do
~ tII . . .l .... 1.1I.... 1.1~7.

en ... Ilia 1ft.....

I

1"-

181. to b1In, . . . tIM III 58 he
would t ....nn, aZ'4t li9i.ag'. ......
~u~ th1ng. contri})ut;lll9 to the
we~l

bei",

o~

the

peop~.

-

Barkley Airport and BarJtl.ey Park
herein PadUCah, hJ.a hc:aetowD, .Dei
the in1!:l.n1tel.y CJrea~er. IIIOre
beneficial imFovements of this
dam and reHrvoir.

Barkley Dam is a multipurpose project, providing flood
control. navigation, low-cost
power, conservation and recreat:l.on advantages that will benefit

Rlill:i..ona o f Americans for a ~0119
t.:l.me to CORle.
Origina~l..y i t was
opposed by the private \2ti~ity
interests. which at one t~
succeeded ~n persuadin9 cOD9ress
t o improve navi9ation. and on~y
navigation, on the ~ower Cumber.l..and by bu1..1dinq severaL _1~er
dams.
The.e would have provided
neither e~ectric: power nor f100d
contro~. and would have .tJ.~1..
required several. loc:lta9.. for
rJ.ver c:ra~ :1._'1:-.4 o~ the one
BarJcl..ey Da
a11ordl.
__

... _ _ 6 ........
-all . . . . tJp1e 10r ..... trE Lt..o. 01
~ It
. . it: . . . aLa" If :a.a
't:IIiI ~a. 11.....1 Aaw ....1.. l.a'Js:1 • •
-.ntacrlQT 1·...... W1t11 ....... l!IIeftJ.ey •
• •ai . . . . . .
01 a..... t
:beDe~.:I.t to . . . .igst1o.n (~ UN III
_truct.ed JIIL.l..•• of water :i..n the two
c:::onnect:.e4 l..aJs:•• ) tbe c:anal. -.Js:• •
poIIaJ..];;)~e t h e un:l.fied c:ont:co~ 01
:rl.ood. and water Itorage 10r two
vaat water_heds. '!'hUB combJ.ned.
t h e two
de lake. can c:ontribute far greater tota~ benefJ. t s
than they cou~d if not joined by
the cana~.
~

a. =.

·.».

_D.__

I t 1.9 fitting that the
former Governor-Senator Ear~e C.
C~ements wi~~ introduce Vice

~%'e.1.dent HUmphrey at the
c::I.edication ceremonies.
~enator Cl.ements in May of
.::L 956 :l..ntroduced the joint
~eso~ution by which Conqress
3r.!lamed the project for Mr.
~5<aark~_y.
Rep. William Natcher
-c:::>:I! Kentucky' s Second Distr iet
_hou~d be remembered on this
~ca.:l..on.
It was he, a decade
_.go.. _ho rescued the first
....ppropr1.t1.on to begin con_tructJ.on of Barkley Da, the
.::L.t _ ba4 lMMD clelet:ed by the
..a»PZOPr1.t10D11 01
j 1;t. . , lIA4
S *'. ••......... f alfty
t ~ ..
.... •• GOll. . . . . . OIl the floor ~
~ . . . . . 90t - r ••

m

8U'." t....

Cll..... ..".,

:Et 1.. f1ti:.u, t1IM

:a nn •••••••

w1l.l. !Ie on the qlaker'.
_ t a n 4 _ Aa a veteran am""r of
""tI:.I'le approprutiona COIIIIIittee he
~. :l!ouqht 1.0119 and hilrd for the
'-;:>%'0 j ect, •• have . . . other
"'!J['Oenneasee conqres8ional members.
~

:En this connectj,on, we
::IE<ent uc:kians should remember that
~be Bark1.ey project j,s as much
"'!J['Oennessee's as it is ours. Hal.f
~he reservoir lies in that great
~tate and all the water comes from

j
I

I
i!
l

,

-
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there.
It is of greater econc::Jftaic
importance to Tennessee's cap1:tC!ll~.
Nashvi11e. than to any other
s1.ng1e catlllunity _
And Tenness_ _
~eaders.

including the great

newspaper The Naahvi1~e Tennessean. were workinq hard for thi_
undertaking before _
were.
FinallY. it 1.e today fitt.l..~
t o quote the warda of the Senat.4!t
Pub~ie worlta 0
j ttee in itt!
~g 56 report I
- ...... 0

(tttM

r . .l l ••• that DO . . .~ n uruag
. . . . _ _ U ........ ~ Ii
ali. ...... -.- peat. ._
o1! tbe . . .
A J 'It I.. ••
lIMa . . . . . .
bOonoZ' !U.. lit. ia • WI
7

1IaftJ..,..

~y

bav1D9 thi. d-. . . .
bear hi. name."
-

II.... -..•• a:
re8e1"VO.a.~

edJ.t.ori.~

'l"he Paducah SUD-

:Democrat
August 19. 1966

August 29,

1966

L1ttle did 1: know in Janua~
of ~954 that I wou~d s t i l l be
keeping this journal.
This p a s t
week 1: had Volume

~7

bound.

and

al.thouqh some of the vol.umes are
just fair, 17 reads a l.ittl.e
better than some of the others.
since the Treasury Department recently announced that no
more $2 bills will be printed
1: secured four additional. b.1.l.l.s
in order to have one for each of
my four little grandsons.
:It
_ _ a that the Treasury Department reached this decision since
there il pnc::i:ica11y no d
and
for tbe ,2 bill, wh1c:h ~ the
way bas lMeII the v:l.et:.1.a o~ r...ar
. . . E' ••eau~ ...... t..,. .tt
_ _ f.lJlt UIU.. .to 186.2 •

hi'S."

.... .... Unit
after
1JuZpr.t.. . .

aU. It bII11...
".H:l.ale of tIM

"'1~:I. Ael:a
nautiC9 and 8paCIl AcJilU.n.:1atrat.ton
tol.d new_en on rr:1day that th.ts
info:tJllation had been rel.ayed by
the Lu.nar OtDiter, the c _ r a carry.:1ng spacecraft DOW .:1n .its
17th day of whirlinq w.1. thin
dozens of miles from the moon IS
surface. It now appears that
there .1.s a quarter-mile bul.ge
at the moon's north pol.e. and a
quarter-mile depression at the
south pole. In between, the
moon bulges an additional. oneeighth mile. Little d.1.d I know

that Z woul.d ever be informed
that the moon was pear-shaped_
Senator Robert P'. Kennedy
and Senator .Abe Ribicoff are
real.l.y having a fiel.d day oper-atill9 their subcommittee on thEa
needs of the present day 01t1 _ _ .
Dur1ng the past two _eke,
these two men, and especial.l.y
Senator xennedy, have treated
the country to a kind of senatorial. ent..:a:taJ..B.I snt ~1ch
acIda ~:1ng to their aut. . .
'la-ey bave . ,
on ..... caJ)1DeC
•

0.. . ,. ..

............

0:1...,... ....

ill . . of l.aIIW
i f tMy

...

...... bad 1IG1Wa01. laa.s . . .
&' • •,. . . . . . . . . . ' !'C ........ d .
&'.i.9le1 """""01,1, . . . .r l.. &'.
MUulS
. ...-:r:l..11y .... U.ue to ts....
anyone on th.. atUbject: :1n haad,
except:, the extent of hJ.. an:lJao_ity 1n severa1 direct~oD8 and
the 1envtha to whiCh he w1l.l. gc::»
to vent i t ,
,Bach of the _yor_
has been pre. sed and pressed tc:>
state how much i t wou,l",d cost tc:>
el.iminate the sl.ums in their
cities and t o make their cit1e_
free from al.l. poverty and
ghettos. P'ina1l.y the swn of
$50 bil.l.ion was given and this,
of course, then pl.aced the two
Senators :In a pos:1tion of sayir.a<g

-~~-,

-',""

-:, .::::.
----"

t h a t this SUIII was c~earl.y fant a s t i c and out of reason.
yet
c:>nly a few days ear~ier they
had both denounced this Adminl.stration for its a~~eged dropl.n-the-bucket expenditure upon
t h e problems of the cities. I:
presume that Kennedy stil.l.
::I:"-.nbers the President's stateDaent that no Cabinet member
_ould be a candidate on his
ticket for Vice President. and
_ t that
o~ coar.e. Jeannecly
~i:f1.ed the otbeI: Cabinet 111mboer. thllt he was eorzy to tUe
. .,11 01 tMa ~ ~ .:&.cIa wJ.til
h i . . . '• • _ ' •••• ozy i . appur.Eltol.y _11l. ..~ .... art:.
1:11 ea. . . . t1l1.B . . . 1a the IftU.te
EW-ue .1. _.tU a rea~ pol.1.tieiaD.
E lIanU... o:f the ~ uaat be
c=elebrated hi. 58t.h b1.rthday
-.nd i ••ued hi. usual. number of
C'orny statement••

u._.

=

Auqust 31.

~966

Si.nce I: have been a Maaber
c»£ Congress I have seen three
Committee Chairmen defeated.
Charl.es Buckl.ey of the Bronx was
Chairman of the Publ..i.c Works
Committee and for a great many
years before he became Chairman,

-
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never attended any of the
COIIUDittee meetings. Stri.ctly
an organization man, he was
defeated by a re£onn candidate
who is sti.ll a Member of the
House. Tom Murray, the Chairman
of the Committee on Post Office
aOO Civil Service was defeated
in hi. Primary about three weeks
ago. Tcm Murray is an honorable
man and h.1.. word bas always been
hi.]:)0n4.
!lOW old and phy.ically
J.a horrib1.. shape be silap1.y made
a aJ.Btake i8 rwmill9, beeaUIMI

Me people did !lOt Dell.".. that

,

he wa. 111>1.. to COlIItlmae .....a •
.....Pv til
iD t i l e ' " o~ .....

I
I

re••nutl.... AllOt.... eCl
U:t. .
Ch.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
• 1.Dce I he". l:IHII I • ..." . . . 1 •
...,.U'd IlU.tb, CIIIinIu off ....

Rul•• ('__ ittee. Here we have
one of the a))lelt un in the
Hou.. and one of the ablest _n
.ver to ••rve in C0D9re•• , who i .
at the age of 83, eet in hi. way.
and still attempting to come and
go with a 'horse and buggy'
philosophy _ Finally, new cities
in his district, and his complete
lack of interest as far as his
district and state are concerned
from the standpoint of participation with the Federal government, brought about his d.ownfall.

I
I

Each year when we mark-up
the District of Columbia bill.
:I a~ways have a lot of fun.
Before we proceed with too many
of the items and department
requests, we find that one or
two of the Members indicates by
hi.s questions and vote. that
some of the people downtown have
ta~ked just a little with him •
. Thi.s appeared aqain yesterday at
the mark-up of the bill., but we
succeeded in IIUlrkinv the bill.
wi.thout a s1ngle cbaD9- frc:a
any 0II4t or IIOre of the
P.rs
W'bo .:a.tJIoIH d e afA14 of tM
Mtst,.u..t:J:'Irt1on IIb1p or t:Jw
• • •bl~_ ..... .,...... 0III')till.
wU,l. now , . to tM full 0
itt. .
Oft .:ri.4a1" of nat 1IMJt, u4 t:Jaeft
w:Ul . . . _
ut.tc:1ea Lis
the thr. . . . .h1.011 newspaper••

J.

September 7. 1966
X

have been pre.ent when a

number of the Members of the
House cUed. Representative Smith
of Wisconsin died in the House
restaurant at noon one day. and X
was standing in the We1.1 with
Representative Mack of Washington
when he slumped over and died.
Physically this is one of the
most difficul.t assignments in

the go_rnnaent of our country.
Yesterday Carl ~rt, our
.Majorit.y Leader suffered a
heart attack and was rushed to
Bethesda Naval Hospital. Mr.
Albert • s physician is recommending hospitalization and
complete rest for a period of
severa ~ weeks. Carl Albert i s
my friend and he is an outstanding House Member. He has served
since ~947 and has been Majority
Leader since Jan_ry 1961. B:i..
~pit. ..l:L. .tiOil ~eft the Houae
D
ocrat:Lc ~. .clera!Up with _
~~o.t.ql. .

w

fim8b. work OIl aD unuaually
lwayY 1 . .~~t:1. . M" Ide
-~.

COlI . . . . . acljCMU'u • • •_ _
))era &.a-e pre••Lag to 4i'Ut ••• 1
ia . · a l r t.o 01 . . . .
tlle

"*

IIovzsib er e1ec:ti0ft8. 'I'bJ.. l.eavea
the leader_hip now up to speaker
John W. McCormack, D_ocr_tic
Whip ~l.e .Boggs of Louisiana,
and A• •i.tant D ocratic Whip
John Hoss of California. Carl.
Albert. haa been under great
strain. ever since he was elected
Majority Leader.
The people in
his Con9ressiona~ district are
very much against the 'Great
Societ.y' programs and this has
been a constant worry because
each t. ime when he returns to his

d i s t r i c t hJ.s people really give
hiIn the 'devil.' He has opposition from time to time now and
i f he was not Majority Leader
wou~d probably be defeated.
The
ne_spapers, generally, throughout his district are against
near~y all of h1.s votes and
against his sponsorship of the
'Great Society' program bills •
.ac-ever, since he is Majority
Leader they editorialize this
:fact and state that dnce M is
the:l.r f:l.rft Majority Leacler, aa4
1.. onl.y carry1D9 the pre.14eat' a
tM
111 J&J.I 411tr;j.~ aboulcl . .y wit1a JUa iD
the .l.~i.ona.

.. .r_.

,..1e

south Afl'ic:a Itill coati. i • •
to CIa. . . . troUle. rutel'ClaY.
Pr 1 me M:l.nillter 1IAJldr1Jt r.
Ve::rwoerd cUed at the hands o~ a
wh.:1. te a . . .ssin.
The .ssailant.
1.n the unifom of a parl~n

tary ...aaenger. abbbed verwoerd
he sat in Parl.iament. This

as

man plunged • knife into
Ve.rwoerd several times and

horrified members of Parliament
qu.:1.ckly subdued the assailant.

verwoerd. 64, was pronounced dead
on arrival at a hospital. This
is the second attack that was
made on Verwoerd.
several years

ago a wea1thy white planter shot
Verwoerd and l..ater ~nded up
committi~9 su.i.cide
i n an. insane
asylum.
This death. is the most
notorious pol.i.tica~ assass.i.nation
since tha.t of Pres~dent John P.
:Kennedy i n 1963 and. premises no
Change ir1 South A f r i c a ' s apartheid policy.
The Nat.tionalist
Party wi~1 now piCK a new Prime
Minister _
Probably the _ _ _. t

ed1tor1a1. that I boa . . . . . . . r r . .d
wu the O>ae carried. iD t;J\te
JIOet .I'u , _
1..-.:
~ wb.lc:=h . . . . .t~~lA4 "Hr •
. .tell ... £.. ~ _ _ _ • oz .. ,-.....
illJ' U. .................. ".zy
IIIICb OlD _ snatoc ByreS·. .:ide,
. . . . . Ga.-imm o. ..... 81i111 I."
.itt. . ora Approp&"~_~:1Oft. in ~
Senate. :Senator Rob_rt C. Byrd
of west Virginia ha _ . to • gr.at
extent p1.•••e4 the .J!I:venJ.ng Star.
on. day 1 a . t week 8etn.tor Byrd
got mad at.nd went i.nto two or
three pr_cincts g.i..V'.:Lng the
officers the very • devil.' for
not enfo;rcing the l..CIlW, and
especia1.1y during t h e rock
throwing incident ~Z"1 Anacost.1a.
The editc:>rial. that a.ppeared in
the Even.:Lng star yesterday .1s
entitled "Order in. t.he City" and

....... ,'caII

c

is as fo1.1ows:

-
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congress' r;1qht of i.nqui.ry
into the affairs of this c::ity is
c~ear.
and no member pursues
this r;1ght more d;1l.igentl.y than
the chai.rman of the subcommittee
on Distri.ct appropriat:l.ons,
Senator Robert C. Byrd. His
desire to see the Nati.on· s
Capital. a city of l.aw and order
i a one wh1.ch every responsible
citizen supports.
That delire was not advanced
aft iota, howe"r. by the aen.ator·.
i n t ......r . t •• PwlJ.ve vi.1ta the
otl::her day ~o tM 'lJro ' 1 . . 1.1~
_ _ l..&th po.J.~ Jl""J.Jaot:••

bo......

' " 1asl. U. . . . a.
be -.rp1y GORI'd La. tile
ps:ec1nc1:: c:
• .s.s-e' jul,
t:.:I.n
their hancU.ing of recent:
orders.
hced w1th the badgeri09, the officers stood by and
took :1. t •
They were in no poait:l.on to do anyi:h:t.ng 8l....
:Xi:
was a sorry performance. And:t.t:
was grossl.y unfa1.r to the
concerned.
• LeI

d.t..-

_n

"Z want the law enforced,"
snapped Byrd at one pOi.nt.
We1.1.,
no one wants that more than the
police themselves. But a part
o f the job of getting the law

enforCed is to reduce communi. t y
t.nesions and to evolve mutuaL
fee~.ings of understanding and
respect between citizens and
t.he PO~1.ce. There is a new,
overdue awareness of this
requirement within the police
departnent _ And this trend
_hou~d be encouraqed, not
a.ttacked.
:It is especi.ally
:Lx-onic that one of the subje~.
of! the senator'. antagon.1a _ a .
Cape:. Vernon L. Cul.peppex, a
_h.i.te o££.1.cer who has dewlopacl
exce~~ent xel&t.1.cm. dim the
~.1.d. ...... of h18 virtuallJ' a1.L- . !IIro pJt'eC.1.IlICt.

. . . . . La wi.-.l1' 1mOW'Il.. •
Wood £'rJ.. . . of tM
F
""
_ ...... . . . . 'ISle"'tar is ill accorcl
_:l.th • • "y of the abjectlW' be
supports a. to What constUII't:• •
good ~aw enforcement.

,.,1:1.......

Xt .1.. no act of frlen4ah.1..p,
however, for a member of the
Senate to iapoae a further st.r ain
on the morale o£ the police force
b y running around town yelli~g at
PO~.1.cemen.
In our opinion the
poL.1.ce • working under the
d.irection of the Conunissioners.
a r e doing an effective job.
w:here there have been deficienc: ies, improvements are being made.
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Durin9 h;1s subcC>J:lUtlittee' EIJ
hearin9s on the budq~, Byrd ~an
and no doubt wi~~ de.:Lve deep~y
i.nto whatever e~EUnents of po~.i...ce
organization and peraonne1 poLicy
are disturb1.nCJ h~.
The hear.i...ng-s,
h~ever..
are the proper forum
for his attention.
ed1. tOE" :l.a1
The SV-eninq Sta::r
sept:
her 6" 19466

ti_ I

c.a".& •••
Jd.~~ a.c:. I r
O~

Board of! v:a.T:l.tors

rear."

a...on....

hit. . . ~_
l: boa. . "zw III
~o:r

tbe

t~

v •• _

1.. .. ...

iJ . . . _ It 7 .:1' CJdl
aacI one ofl the 9zeat

. . . . . :1.. . . . 1• • • • _ . . . .

T

was . . . . . .11ft.l1a.. . e . . . . .mr.c.
1.an4# OUZ" pre• ..,t. C"I
aDC!U.ngr
General l.n south Viet _ _ •
According to ay :I.,n.£orsaation, bet
i s mora of a ".pub11.can than a
]) r I ocrat. .n4 the B.epabl.lcan.
are now _ooln9 b.:i.Da t b _ way they
started out with Eisenhower.
~e
Repub~1.cans in part1.cu1ar shou1Cl
love westmoreland, because they
certain~y are 1.n need
of at fresb
new face.
september 8,

:x

aIn

rea~ly

1966

amazed at

the

-
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Wash1.ngton Post.
To th1.nk that
a newspaper that is known throughout t h e United States would,
during- the past few years, stoop
t o d1.st.ortion and. twisting of the
facta t o suit the occasion is
beyond. the comprehension of any
riqht-t.hinkinq person, not on~y
i n the Capital CJ..ty but anywhere
e1.8e J..n the United States. Knowi~ • .1.1. of the facta as they do,
~ .:Uiapl.y lAying the groundwork
t o qet back. down into the bottCllll
of! the ga.rbage pail with their
ualal. __ an tlCUZ'r.:LloaI editor1&1.a.

I.b........
DJI.......

t::JI,e 9XO'UDIf :I.a . . . , ~ ~ f!tIIIIt
'I:JIie 11:
~ ~ blll IIIa1eh
ta~

.'11

p.l.ace

fll." alds

OIl ....1day.

1I1d.

OIl

. . . . . ClaJ:S'i." . . editor:1al
_ntit1..c1 "CtU.l'" I , IatI . . 111£111,."
The edLtorial i • • • follows:

W._hJ.nqtOQ'. achoo~ beqin
.. new year thJ.s ..orniDg, but they
Blust 0 - 9 i n i.t with last year'.
budqet _
There w J..ll be several
thousand more children than last
year, b u t no more money. Congress
so much enj oys deliberating over
the bud9'et that i t spends 10 or
12 mont.hs every year doing what
any local. goverzunent does in two.
The city's budget has not

-
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yet been reported by t~e Kouse
Apprc:>pri.a.tions COII"",ittee. and
the Senate hearings ha~e not
even begun. Severa~ yE!ars ago
the _c:hoo~ budget was 1inal.~y
paSSE!d. l.iteral.~y on N _ Year' S
Eve :for t h e school. yeaX' that had
beqUZl t h e preced.:l..ng September.
TherE! was severe erowd1..n<;J in the
.choc>~s

•

SCII'B. c~as_es

and

_re

la%9'., bee_use t h e
sc~~ s y s t _ :bad DO JaC:>'Dey t o
hire aCldit.i.ona~ teachez:-. for it.
grot_sque~y

t... ....

gr~=LDIIJiiJ

en%olJ

1*".

of/!

ch.ilCbl'eft.

tJ'rtt.t..1
)MaS,. '" J.-. pili. ed.
~ <e.i.ty .:1... be.J.4 to *he PZOIICectill9
lHNlr • • l.e o.l. o1f . . . . am .. ell
it:uz • • •
%t .i.......... po.· •

II.'

.....,.1
...

JWi• •~u.... of/! course. t
t t::.he
budg..-t: usually 1.s passeel in the
aut'
n or earl.y winter.
whem
v.~
: I ! _ CCllllpet.ll~ teac:haer. a.re
l.ook=LDIIJiiJ £or jobs. '!"his
d.i.ff.:l..c:ulty
has lIC'epeatecUy been poi~ted out
to Cc>ng-ress, but the Coragressmen
love Wash.:l..ngton' s ch1.l.dz:-en far
too _el.~ t o cut their de ~ilIe:ra
tionSl shorter.

- editori.al
The Washington Post
September

6,

1966

-
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september 14, 1966

On a roll call vote, the
District of Columbia bill passed
t h e House 320 - 3.

S;i.nce the fight for months
now pertained to freeways and
rapid transit, J: decided that

i.n

al~

fairness to the Memoers
o f the SOUs., a roll call vote
ahoul.d be hel.d givill9 everyone
an opportunity to .ay 'yes' or
• no' . s to the decision thAt
o-'X' Cltt:. . baa . .de concerning
t.he stopping of . . . . .p14 , .. . .i*
-IIAItY Wlti!. . . . .# ••• ar *y_.
a9&J,n get:. \UlMnay.
OlD

IN'ftItar, tile .......,.ng

ft....

carried an e41aOl:'bl . ..ttl.:l
"Natcher' s Choice." This
editorial is a. tollows:
Ca.iaaioner t'obriner'.
comment that the !i)U. . APpropriat.ions Committee had no choice
but to cut Di8tr.1ct bud!1et
requests by $43 million accurateloy sums up a deplorable situation.
Of course the committee had
no choice.
The unbalanced budget
which the White House sent
Congress last January was based

3950 -

on an assumption that
Congress wou1d enact ~egis1ation
t o provide more District
revenues - through higher ~oca~
taxes and through a more
equitable federal share of the
c i t y ' s expenses. That vita~
~egislat1on,
although its importance wa. fully known to
both the HoUse and Senate Dist r i c t Ccaaitt.ee., i. s t i l l
bo99.cl down.
ltepre. .ntat1ve
Ratcher. the c::haixman of the
a>u.. appropriation. .~itt. . ,
r_~r...i• •cI ~ act.1.D9 on the
budget for a . l.orlg" he wa.
"'1e, U t:IIIIe ..,.18 bop. ..~ U .
rev&nue ptc:t'llUre woul4 he cl.az'.1~~...
=~aa11,.. ~ S f J:I:JI' . .
~o .'l:aJI't cutc:1119 back.
entire~y

•..

Batcher- s denial Of al.~
funda for the city' s urgent1y
needed ra1~ t.ransit syst_
r a i. . . a sep.arate cr1.:1., on
which we wi~~ have more to say
t h i s _ek.
In regard to the
budget as a whole, however,
Natcher • 8 pruninq process was
done with care and sympathy, in
v.i..ew of the ~im1ted funds at his
d.i..sposa~.
And his recommendation
o f a $49 mi1.1ion federa~ payment
marks the c~osest approach his
committee has made in many years

-

J9~1

to approvill9 the ful.l. amount.
authorized at the time.
For all of that. however.
the budget on which the House
wil.l. vote tOOlOrrow is intol.erabl.y inadequate. The heaviest
damage fal.ls prec.1.sel.y where the
need is goreateat - on public
schools. Nor can this impact be
avoided by juggling around t.he
Hatcher cal.locationa.
The f a c t
is that there is siJllpl.y not
enouvh llan.y. ucI thJ.. £aut. Call
be eor:r~e4 now on4y by ear1.y
o~
an .. r.,n.nrs

pa....,. tile.,·

»j.~.

M~ ~ . . . . "lISt • •

• • ••

8~.

ooaf. . .

n,.

OIl

tlae

cU.£:I!e:r1Dg' ".:rs1_ 0#. tM n a w
revenue .....ur•• wil.l. be caL1.ed

thL. week. It i. high t1ae _
Xf
anything approaching a reasonable
budget ia to be sal.vag.d • •g r e_
_ n t must be reached on the
additional. revenues before
appropriations hearings begLn .1.n
the senate.
But a speedy agreement wil.l
accomplish nothing in itself
unl.ess there is sufficient n.ew
mon.ey to repa ir the damage.
3:n
the version approved :by the House.

-
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the addi.tional revenues proposed
are not suffi.c1ent.
They woul.d
not even cover the costs of pay
rai.ses enacted and pending thi.s
year. ent1rel.y apart from the
bud9et defici.enc.i.es.
The Senate
versi.on is more nearl.y adequate
to the need, and the Senate
conferee_ should sett1e for
nothi.n9 le.s.
ed.1.tor.i.&l.
'!'he Eveninq Star
"1* s ber 12. 1966
Oft 8at~"

"OIl .....r.·

. . . . . . .t:oz::1a1
. . . . . . . . . ill . . . 17'bl.
• fti:it:1M "'I'be 8t1:b
.:L. . . . . . .
'l'ld.a .a.:Lt:OItia1. ia . . . .1.1._.

-r

_ab1n9t:-· a

~ure

••

I

-:r

_:ret.. i_ once again .:I.n the
9re_at jeopardy. and this t1.Jae
the city __ 91ve. month_ o f
forewarniJl9 • congr•• a.an Natche;J'.
the chai.rman of the Di.et:r1.ei:
Appropri.at1ons Subcommittee"
repeatedly l.et city offici.a1s
know that the subway could go
forward only if the h.:l.9hway
proqram also was 90i.ng forward.
The Planning Commissi.on has continued to delay a1.1. major h.1.ghway
construction and now, pred.i.ctabl.y,
Mr. Natcher has del.eted the

-
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DistrJ..ct·s share of the subway
construction money.
The sum is
sma~l.,
but without i t the entire
pro j act is frozen.
Mr. Natche:r ia in II st:rong
position. For years public
officials, incl.uding planners,
have been preaching that roads
and raill must compl.ement each
other.
Now both systems are
blocked because a f _ mnber. of
t.h. P~anning C~i •• i.on are
_1aed by a ckJ; nti.c opposi.tJ.Oft
to .J.J. cbaR hi9hways, reg'ardJ.•••
of
1~:l.Oft . . . . . .
a &:. . . . .1u of Will,,.:¥' "J~
wU.1 c.-e be~ the PlallrJ~alJ
o
•••, . . . . . . . . . .1'.
1.

".S-9ft'"

~aJ.J..

'1:0

1;.

cl.... tlMt paating

hi.9~""'Y ~J~. f t that

I' Ut:l..."

1t wJ.J.l. autClUticall.y delay the
subway for a peri.od of at ~•••t
two years.
'rhe subway 1. t.o be bu.:Ll.t
by the National. Capital 'l'ransportat J.on Agency, whi.ch has now
brought in some 70 design
eng J.neers from allover the
country to draw the bl.ueprints.
The NCTA's current funds wil.l.
l.ast only one more month. :If
the next appropriation is not
passed rapidly. the NCTA w:ll.l

-
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have to l.ay off these engineers
at the end of September. The
same thing happened after the
first authori2ation bill. wa.s
defeated three years ago.
The
next time, the Agency woul.d have
real troubl.e recru:1ti.ng f i r s t rate men to a city that cou.l.d
not make up i t s mind.
president Johnson strongly
-.phasised the 1Japorta.nce 0 ~
efficient transit when he s:1.gned.
the Urban . . . . 'l'r_poztati.Oh
Act'. thi. . . . .k .
Xa the past he
!WI r.p ••~y urge' J:Ilp.1.
p.J:CIIp'" w.1~ _ _ _ "i~_

.ubway . . ac::i.~i.a.1l.y.

co

%~

9Z'n' ....

be l:iICGk_ caa .... l1li1. ..
year f.na DOW. IIZ'. JoIuYCNl wi.1l.
have to persuacla.. ' are 011 't:he
i8

Planning Coaaai•• ion to vote for
a IIIOdern transportation .yllt....
'!'he reluctant members are
pre.idential. appoint_s. aDd
they have shooMIt that they will.
listen to no one else.
1.f these
members cont1.nue their bJ.:Lnd.
opposition to the highways there
will be no groundbreak1.nq next
fall or for years afterward, but
only the prospect of stagnation_
editor1.al
The Washington Post
September 10, l.966

The artic~e carr.ied .in the
Washington Post this morning :i.s
entitled "D.C. Budget Passes;
Natcher Defends Cut of Funds for
Subway.· This articl.e :i.s as
follows:
The $ 380.7 nUll.ion Wa ahil'l9'ton budget _as approved by the
House yesterday after Rep.
William R. Hatcher (D-Ky.)
defended t h e del.etion of al.1
£un4I for subway cons'l:ruct:ion.

'!'he $8.5 aaJ.l.l1Oft tw: tbe
np.W n11. -:va*
wu.1 _ . .

lIacIIia

ua.

_d •• t. be tol.cl the

RDuN, •• scum as ..:

• b1"..,."",

44Ic1J1CIQ . . . . . . . Oft hi911".),
COIIItruct.i.ou •

lfatcber. cha1D1aD of the
Dietr.:Let Appropriations
Subclllllllitt... .aid that under
DO circumstance. 1s he going to
allow the Subway to be ulMld .s
an argument that the freeway pl.an
should be del.ayed and restudied.
Houp

The National. Capita~ Planni.ng
Commission meets th:i.s Thursday
to take up four key segments of
the freewa.y system. but Natcher
:i.ndicated t hat approval of these
would not b e enough.
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Seeks Firm Decisions.

"Opponents of freeways know."
he declared, "that i t is imposs:I.b~e to build major portions of
the system unti~ firm decisions
are reached on the system as a

whole."
Natcher said there are 13
e~ements that have been studied
and re.tudied and lItil.l. are
awaitill9 planning decisions •

.... line nada I tI ..,. iIIpI. . . . . .
till t~ to el.1.a1nat:. u.
r~1ock,· atell... w14 tile

..., u

1IIna8e •

.. ... _,,"i.e ift )U.s
crit1ci. of • report p.rep0are4'"
the Plann11l9 Ccpm:t .sion by Arthur
D. Little, Inc. The consultant
recaaended that the ide. of a
fre_ay syst_ be dropped and
that individual. projects be
panned and built according' to a
master plan that would constantly
be revised.
"OUr capital city must not

be embarrassed by more studies,
Natcher declared.

U
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Deci aions I

He said. t h a t i.f "meaD1ngful
decis.i.ons" are made on th.e system
a s a whol.e, he _ould recOlmmend
t.hat the 8Q~ay money be put back
i n the budget b y the Senate.
Be
_oul.d then a sk the House to go
a.l.ong with t h e Senate action.
g-ave this • • •urance
Heward 1f. Smith (D-Va.)

Natc:~r

a f t e r Rep.
pointed out:. t h a t a subWay syst _
_ _ undez' atudy &r -.ny ~s
before Congr... Authoz'UecS it.
"Z'be s' t war.. ... -..14,
:1.4 IIIOI!.
be . .14 _ . . Cln ."1»1_ . . t::aM ......
way de.l.ay •

_11 ...

.. % w~.... G'cUItIIll:ac:e 1A lAY way
call .. s . til • •141, -.0 . . .
tbAt before the bill. goee to the
White HOu_. i t _ill have t.he
~'bd:

:a:

trans.i.t IIIOn_y ...
'rhe bulcSget..

wh.:i.ch cover. the

current 1.967 fiscal rear, was
approved by t h e ~op• .i.ded vote of
320 t o 3 a f t e r the House beat back
a Republican proposal. to cut the
spend.i.ng by 5 per cent. This
e f f o r t lost" l.03 to 217.

-
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Three Against Passage.
The three votes against
fina ~ passage were cast by Reps.
H. R. Gross (R-Iowa), Frank T.
Bow (R-Ohio), :ranking- m;l,nor;l,ty
membe.r of the Bouse Appropriations Ccmmitte4!, and Rep. Robert
T. Secrest (D-Ohio).
Rep. AcSiua Clayton Powel.l.
(D-M.Y.) voted preaent.
An aide
sa1.d that PoW_ll was prot.sti~
heavy cut:. ~t /lad lIMtn mede 111
tICIaool. ~QftCI. by tbe Appzopria-

tiona

c·

~

Ut. . be___ 1:he Jd.U
tile

.1oor.

:hi .o·'aa.. to tile .... Hay.
tile . . . . .te touolllcl 011 tlla cost
o~ D.C. et:.a4i._, -.1 - . _ .
tax.. in the city and s uppert
for the Police Department •

Aak.

2nd Pro ..ootball
Noting

r .....

t~tthebudget

inc~udes

$767.000 to pay ;f.ntereat
charges on boZlds issued for the
construction of the stadi.um, Rep.
Sil.'V;f.o O. Conte (R-MaSs.) declared

congress can no longer
tol..erate excl. ~sive arrangements
t h a t hol.d the Stadium for use by
tbe Washington Senators and the
that

-
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Redskins.
He suggested the format10n
of another team to play in the
American Footba~l League and use
the Stadiwn wh1~e the Redski.ns
of the li/ationa~ Football League
are playing out of town.
Conte said the Armory
Board, which runs the Stadium.
ahou~d be "encoUl:A9eci to exp~o.1.t
eV8%Y opponunity to Dring
ilthletic e.-.t:. to the st..cu._"
... "w ~,*,*e the Sta4.:I._ the
way •• '1'. ....I'WIIII wool4 .....
~. . . . wIl.:I.f:4t eliit I • • "

Groaa, wIlo -.otecl

ll9Il.u..e:

the bill, decloared that real.
eatate taxes in the City il:ce
"W\Conscionabloe" they are so ~ow,
and . .p. ..al SIIIith (J)..Iowa)
said the city could rais. ita
taxes if i t needs more money for
school construction.
After pointing out that the
Police Department had received
nearly everything it had requested.
in the budget, Natcher declared
that the time has come for the
people to "stand up and stand

with the

Po~ice

Department."

uZ'ginq community
support for the Department. Rep.
Frank Chelf (D-Ky.) said the
po~ice "have had hel.l. on earth
t o cope with in this man' s town."
A~so

The Washi.ngton Post
September ~4. ~966
By Blsi.e Carper
We

we 90

now s _ j uat whera
thia poi.Dt on.

w:1~l

~rc:a

JIUY''''

II. U,v .... • • • • t. J.a t.be ~z:'. z:ace

f t . . . , -SS
t.
JIa1w:Inay i.. M I•• 4.000
V'O'L" in tbe l..ct wi.1th .1.l. ~

y .........y.

t

. . . . .

8 . DC,.

t:.Iae pc'4lCUlC't.. 1.n. and ~e i.e
the _ n that haa run h r neaz:1.y
every office in the State of
Mazyland duril'lCJ the past few
year. •
He is a perennial. candi.date wi.th plenty of money and
al.ways with very ~i ttJ.e support.
Never hav:1ng won before i.n any
major contest, the people today
of course are real.ly amazed
throughout the adj oi.ni.ng states
and here i.n the Capi.tal Ci.ty.
Congressman Sickles was to be
the winner. but according to the
press th:l.s morning, he is running

second. He was backed by Labor
and this, of course, did not meet
with the approva~ of all of the
people of Maryland. The present
Tawes Administration backed. Tom
Finan and with all of the ~and
buying scandals, plus a yery
poor admini.strati.on, Pinan
apparently is runnin9 third..
He
i s the Attorney General and. had
the blessings of the Tawes
Administration.

Ma.·.

IIahoDey uaed .s his s01.
1.. . . in the c
1.. 19ft "A
•
7 1.s lI1a OII_lA.·
'!'hie. Fe

baS JQSt pa •••• the C:1.vU a:I.~s
:81.11 widell cin,al. . the . . _ _. .
• •o.1a1._. '.I'lU.s pcovis:1.oa
p1acu ctlzta1.a nNltric:t:1.om. ilJ :...
the ..1. o~ a ~ aDd the .II. up1e
.general.l, a . . . .d. 'l'bJ.s sbould
be a r1.9ht good indicator t o the
senate a. to how the people in
one state ~_1 about placin<g 1'. . . .
triction. on the sale o f . hcae.
My old ~riend Joseph Martin
was defeated in the Primary
yesterday.
He is 82 years old
and of course was advised by all
of his close friends and supporters not to make this race.
He
i s physically in bad shape and is
simply pathetic. Some woman

-
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defeated h:Lm and accordJ.lI9 to
my
information. she of course
had. no way of knowing that she
waES going to win this race and I
fulC"ther understand that she is
not:. too wel.l qual..ified. With
al.~ of his Dacxground and the
wor:ll.derful. career he has establi_hed. my old friend made a
bad. mi..take.
In the . . . . . .chu.sett. PrimaJ:y
yea.tsrday Bdward J. JlCCODlacX,
~ neph_ of our apsakar. JobD

•• .-ceo. no1l:.

auccssa.4 111

- _. .t.i.D9 JCsrlilst:h •• 0 ' •• nell •
•,
............. u. sa II .. J.a ~
00", ea:to&" ' . . . . . . .
~. nu.. bIr\OIS
T 11.1" la e en _joys II _
....
. . • aJr;e&" &ad to tbe•• Who r
c
ba tk cIur.i.1l9 ~ days »11m .....~
J.
McCoX'aUlck wa. defeated by tba
l<eJnDeclys.

Ii.

_I.

Governor J(arl F. Rolvaaq
rac:::ed far ahead of a field yellte:a:-day in his bid to overcome hi.
pa:a:'ty'. attelllpt to bl.ock h.:l.s
nonninatien to a second term. :tn
a ~itter primary it now appears
thcat the Governor has upset his
pa:a:'ty' s applecart.

sept.Emlbe:r- 15,

~966

~t.i1.~

continuing with our
free_C!!!!IlY vs _ r a p i d transit controvers~ _
the Ev-enin<;J Star in an
editC>3I:'ial. yeste:r-day entit~ed
"Fru_-'::'ratie>n" stated as fo~l.ows:
:::.R.epresentative Natcher has
made
~o att.enapt
to hide the
reasc:::.:.'1 for h.i.s _~a8h of Washill9'ton' _
raL~
t r a n _ i t funds.
J:t is
an a
..... of rebuttal. c1.ear1.y
tlu:e--. -....:..ne4 i n t h e past. which
r.~l.....c:t.
__ _ 4 o£ pat:tenee v:l.tll
the
I ....
~1n__ failure
of t:.... ..=:I.a C'"
Lan:l.ty to .-so1. . Lt.
0: U . . .:aaa tligl .1"

1....
.....

cU...

:a&.

.......

..

~

c:::I.t.L~"'ft.

~*._t:

P'OIJ&-.

..__.....1 . .1d be

."'¥Y"

re...,.....

1..

"1"b_ ooaa1y 801u1:iOft t.o

Wash-=-- ~on • • tra.nsportation
prot>:JL. _ _a .i.e _ !>.alaneed sy.tea
of f~ _ _ _ y_ and high-speed rapLd
traft.-. .;Lt. _acb c<X1Ipl. . .nt:1.ng the
othe.:.::- _
Zron,;LcaL.1l.y, it was
tran.-- .;L t wbicb c>~l.y a few years
ago _ _emed. tbe far-away, d:i.fficultto-a.~~:Leve
dre~: there has been
agre
:auent on t h e general. dimension ~
of a
reasonable, attainabl.e
free_..a.y network for a 1.on9 time.
Yet
t
i s t.he highways which have
rema. .::iL. ~ed ensnar :ted in one red-tape

-=--

p~annin9 hass~e

after another.
Transit has made remarkable
strides. both J.n p~anninc;;r for
the crucial centra~-cJ.ty
portion and in the suburbs'
organization to do their part
of the job.
Natcher's cut in subway
construction funds. moreover.
precipitates a rea~ crisis.
With funds previously appropr.i._ted for thi. purpo.e. the
..... J.OIIal capital '!'raft.portat:l.OI1
A9-ncy hallICbJ.lized an excsl.len1:
~_~~ ~ ~1t.6eal. eo" I
........
'fta . . . . . . . . . IIG, •••• w1.1.1 II~
in a sattel' 01
V.1. . . the

.a...

era is ~ oj! a o .....:l.au ••
1NPP1y of _nay, tbare :i.e DO way
OR earth it caa Jlopt t:.o __1. ~
con.ultants. who.. service. are
in great demand in other c::itJ.•••
Natcher say. he wJ.ll-JIIOve
to re.tore tha_ £undlli if he
sees "meanill9ful action" to
advance the h1.c;;rhway program.
Certainly the first step in
this direction is for the
National Capital PlannJ.ng
Conunission to overcome its freeway blindness and to approve the
four essential. portions of the

-
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freeway system which i t wi~l
consider at its meeting tomorrow.
Each of these highway proj ects
has been studied end~ess~y. And
each i.s consistent with the
8enB;i.b~e fre_ay network endorsed
months AgO by George Hartzog,
the Nationa~ Park ServJ.ce dJ.rector.
Beyond mere approva~, however,
Natcher .~80 appears to want some
c1.earer evidence of a Whit. Bou••
determination thAt the :fr_ay
Iy.t_ - al.oDcJ wi.th rap.1d trau.1t wi~.1 ac:tua.1.1y 1M :built. and that

• •, . . . ., . . . . 17' . _ , _
tac!t.J.c. Jay __ •••• U .... ••

the

:foo~

~J.nt. . .

~ p1.....11'1J
w~ nally 07 •

to

co·
' • •.t.. .
to . .
eacI.
Xi: 1. . . •• ..allDC. tbat it
1. 10ft9 ~.
editorial
'l'he Bvening star
september 14. ~966
Of cours. we have to have
the bad with the good and J.n
thJ.s morning's WashillCJton Post
appeared an artJ.cle entJ.tled
"Freewa.ys are Ca1.led Highways
for Whi.tes." The article is
as fo11ows:
Wa ahington ' s embattled

freeway program came under one
of i t s sharpest attacks to date
yesterday as the city's planners
moved toward a deCision on two
hi9h~y controvers1al projects.
Several witnesses a t an
unusual Iftarathon heari.ng by the
National Capital Planning
Coawnission's transportat.i.on
coc_i tte8 openly declared that the
constructi.on of super-highWays • •p ec::ia11y the )forth Central.
preeway to Silver Spri.ng - i .
c1. .r~y a racial. 1. .d .

hi"",.

"rba,'l!:e pJaMl..,
. . . _IUt. . . . .1&. all .....1 _ _
•• . . . . ••• cIec.1.a.nd JlU'lon JtIIrZ'y,

Jr

he." o. t_ rn.lc.1u

o.

D .. C ..... ,.
. . . . . . . . Wl.I&1.OI1
tlIe
8t:.ud. nt; aon-violnt CoorcUlIIltiD9
Coamu:l..1:t_ .
_II

V:I._ W.1na support.

Hi.s assertion was echoed by

S'_ Abbott. a white resident of
Takoma Park and head of that
area· s Emergency Committee on the
Transportation Crisis.

":tt • s a white man's freeway
going through the black man' s
horne, and that' s going t o be the
sl.ogan from now on," Abbott said..

-
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The committee heard more
than two dozen witnesses from
cJ.vic. re~igious. po~itical,
and specia~1.y organized antifreeway groups. Its pub1.ic
sess:lon beqan at 3:1.4 p.m. with
a 2-hour presentation by Highway
DepartInent spokesmen and ended
a t ~o a 25 with an hour recess for
dinner.
Then the cOIIIIIIittee went
l.nto c~oaed •••• ion to debate the
1. . . . . .

w**""....

A~~ :t:MR two of the
11at.~:r opposed fneway pl...l,

:b. cau• • of! cJlq1aC:.t. p1NIt1
. .Uh. ...... Of ... tlt11>N.'111QiOU ...
a.t.J: po11ft:l.oa ftaa . . . .11•
• J . . . .. . - . : •

I •

t:_

. . . .~ fOr
:t:.. ~ . . .
vo:l.ced by Robert saloech1n of the
. . . .t. Fernwood Citizens As.oc1.tJ.on J.n IIlorth Bethesda. He I.:l.d
c~er. ~I~rs~dthe

roads and the city needs the
shoppers and cOIIlmuters.
:tn addition to the North
Centra ~ Freeway. the transportatJ.on committee was asked by the
H.i.ghway Department to approve
the over-water portion of the
Three Sisters Bridge across the
Potomax upstream from Georgetown.

-
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A~so

under consideration and
~ess controversia~ are the south
and east ~eqs of the Inner LoOp
Freeway.

A recCll1llUendation, to be
presented to the full Panning
Coaunission today, was to :be
reached in c :Losed session following the hear.:Lng ..

The . . . . ion was hel.d one
day after the HoUs. o~ Repre ••ntatJ.. .s. at: t M urging o~
Chat.
Wil.1~ H. lfatcMZ' (8-ICy.)

e.

of!

:Lt. appXOJIiIZ':l.at:.i.OIW • Ik e

It-..

oa .... DI.~.:I.ot.. CNt: oa& .l.l.

.OZ'

IftCH'I:i81'
t:he .ut:.bo&'l'" Z5-ellAt
. .~. . . . . . aU'If. 1QWt._ _ _i l
f!r. . . . .y pl.ana .... pub.d ahead.
a.vexal. wJ.tne. . . . attacked
llfatcher ' . move.
The Rev. B.
Prankl.:l.n Jackson, the city' s
.Deaaocratic National. CClIIIIIlitt. . .n,
_aa one o£ several. who. takinq a
poait:l.on opposite from Natcher's,
sa.:l.d the sUbWay should be built
f:l.rst and freeways later, i f
needed.
4

Votes

Cha~l.enged.

Barry said he was shocked
that a
"racist Congressman from

I
i

I"

-
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Kentucky wou~d try to
the city in this way.

blackmai~

Peter s. craig, transportation cha irman for the Committee
of 100 on the Federal City, a
staunch foe of freeways and
advocate of tranSit, told the
planners that they have no ~eq.:J...
basia for considerill9 the p~ans_
'1'he plans, .s preaent.ec:l,

not ..at
••i4.

leq.~

requir_nts.

~

he

cra.:L9 .-180 ~ that :roou:
.,.11e o ••le.:Ltia whO . . . . . • •
exoff.t.c::i..o _ a .... of tile Pl_. ..1-.
c t. . . . . . . . t i• .,.•• l1fUM1 ft~-

WUII9

OR ~

becaue

JI1'1l-117 plaa.

they are .i.llter..e:ed
Who "plotted" to bu.:L~d

parti••
the roada.

He ncIIII8c:1 Geoqe B. Hartzog,
Jr., Director of the Nat1ona.1
Park Servicer Rex M. Whitton, the
Federa~ IUghway Administrator 1
Walter J _ McCarter, administrator
of the subway-bui~d1ng Nationa~
Capita~
Transportation Agency and.
the District Engineer Conunissioner
Charles M. Duke.
At

the dinner recess,
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Committee Cha:l.rman G. Franklin
Edwards tol..d Craig that his
arguments "have not been t.aken
~i9htly.

"

Last Ju.ne, all six ex-

officio members voted to approve
the over-a1:l. freeway plana.
overriding the five appointed
members.

spokeamen for
Arlington county and it. C!iv1e
groups .aaaJ.led the Three S.I..ten
Bridge. County 'lann1n9"
C
1 • •t _
1$ , ar J. hll...:
QlrOCla"~ tlle CouDty IO&rcl ba.
taka a at .... of -Usa ~SW'ftJ.OII
t.o aAY b&-~"'. 111 tlNlt ......
Bever_~

LloyCll tiYaZ'Cl. the D. e.
Rlqhway Department'. ehi.:f
p:l.anner. 1.:na.:L.ated a~l the rout ••
are needecS.
The North Central..
a.s now deaJ.qned would

di.p~c.

only about:. 370 famili... ccapared
with 2300 for two earlier routes,
and i . a proposal of "lIIinimUIII
impact" considerlnq the metropolitan area· s size, he said.
By Jack Eisen
The Washington Post

September 15,

1966

-
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Jack Kennedy really had a
good sense of humor. After
naming his brother, Robert
Rennedy. as Attorney GeneraL.
he said that he had heard a
l1ttJ.e crit.1cism of this
parti.cular appointment and he

felt that the critic1S\11 shouLd
not be too severe because
since Bobby had never practiced
law i.n a courtroaD, this might
teach hill how to be a lawyer.
Ted Kennedy, who 1s nCM in the
Benet. frma Jlaaaachuett., &1..0
£Ima tJ.iM to t1lle exhibit. &
l1ttl.. or tJd.. b.OC'. 'lila OCtbR
dar........... 1 . . . . . . . .cIt to ODe of
the l.aI:IoI:' ~.tou. .-Lei
thn .. ....
of ~1clel _4
ftIcl .:LA ~ paper. apecu1.atill9 •• to ~ or . . IU.IJ
7

. .

an ••

brother, Robtirt JCennedy, WOta1.d
run for Pre8ident in 1968 or
1972. Bdward Aid that according
to hi. 1nfoZ'IUtion, BoIBiy had
gone down to the White Houle and
asked President Johnson, and the
President aa1.d he should run 1.n
1970.
The President explained
to Bobby that in an off-year a
lot of times a candidate coul.d
do much better.

Astronauts Charles Conrad
and Richard F. Gordon returned

s a fel.y to earth today after
Gemini Xl:· s

record-breaking

t h r e e day fl.ight in space.
They l.anded some 2Js mil.es from
t h e target ship.
It was t h e
.l.5th American space flight and
t h e next to l.aat one in project
GE!!::Znini _
I t began Monday morni n g at l.0·'42 a.m.
In the
intervening three days Conrad
a n d Gordon had set a number of
izaportant spacemanship records"
t h e most spectacul.ar being t h e
DB.., al.titud. record of 850
s t a t u t e -.1.l... and tile achieving
or • re•• II. "V " e wLell the .-cOld
spaC/.cr..f t .1.n their firK orbit
"~.r l..ift-oI!C.

sept;.

ber 19, 19H

Th. battl.e oj! 'r0a4S vs.
continues. In Saturday·_
Coourier-Journal, an artiel._
e n t i t l . e d "White Roadll" by Robert:.
L_ Riggs appeared. The articl..
i s as fol.l.ows:
r_~.l..·

S n i c k threats prompt Nateher t o
up capital subWay.

ho~d

Washington - Among its many
d i s t i n c t i o n s , the nation's
capita.!. i.s the first large city
t o be threatened with racial.
dE'!'rnonstrat1.ons in the streets i n

-
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order to block the building of
fre_ays.
Leaders of both white and.
Negro groups who are fighting
against the superhighways inside
the city have promised to muster
both "blaCk power and white

power" to block their construction_
'!'he baai. of the bitter
controversy 1. the cl.aJ.m that
hUftClz'eda of Jle9ro ru:.es are t o
be torn down and huAdreda of

WOI:_
'a
re.1.deat. 0'

Jlegro f _ i l 1 . . . . . i . . .
.1' $ . ' "an tII83r JlOW OCICIliLtJ 1

order to .....1.
"Ul.y-Wbiu" • • • • ~ C'
....
quic1cl.y aDd ~y betw• •a
hClllle and doWrd:OWIl watSIU.lII9tan.
:In the midat of this fight

over "highways for whites·
.tanda • congressman from
Kent ucky, Willia. H. Batcher.
The Bowl.ing Green Democrat,

sta.unch supporter of building
the system of freeways,

has just
crucial preliminary
vict<:>ry over those who would
block them.

won a

the

This victory is involved in
system by which

c:omp~icated

the municipa.~ government of
Washington i s operated. A
member of t h e 50-man House
Appropriations Committee,
Natcher is chairman of the
smaller subconunittee which
handles the funds for the District gover:l'W1lent.
Subways by

~970?

:In hie capacity of what in
other reqio_ would be chai1'lllll
of the city council' s fi.nanCe

...teher P'K through
houH tJa" s week the uaual
budget for t.he DJ.strict:· s CJOVe:£1 I l t t - .380.7 _1.11oa.
lilt
fro. U:. Ratehe&' v1thhsld fI.5
11111108 or.i.4jJit._l.ly ellot" , .
c~tt_.

~

.iD.i.t.t.a~ ~.nact1Oft

.,..1t Oft a
propoaed subWay syst_ of opi4
rail transit. intended to speed
people between the central city
and out l.ying area. • The goal has
been to s t a r t trains on the first
~eg of the subway in 1970 and
have the entire 2S-mile system
operating i n 1972.

Natcher's move against the
subway appropriations was not
caused by h i s opposition to the
project. He insists, however,
that Washington' s traffic problem
cannot be soJ..ved with both the

-'~-

-

:::--

-

freeways and the subway.
Therefore. he announced to
the House. so ~ong as the
national Capital planning
Commission was hesitant about
approving the freeways, he would
Bee to i t that the National
Capital Transportation Agency
qot no more money for its subways.
The transportation agency
has :been at work with 70 engineers
Ch-awing i.ta deaigns. Without
.cId1tional IBOney, the agency .oon
will. have to dJ.a.i.. its sbff.

Lt... ...

at... was .......4
:by the lie
it _Goa_It a
ahaq attack UI'OJl h.ta :by tlMt
_t~'a

l • • •%, of one of the Jfe9ro ~.
Marion Barry, Jr., wa.hington
1 • •de%' of the Student Non-Violent
CoordJ.nati.1l9 CClIIIIl1ttee. charqed
that
racist congr.....n from
KentUCky is trying to blackmail
the National capital Planning
Commission. H

H.

Barry also declared, at a
hearing before the conunission,
that riots or civil disturbances
wou~d result i f Negroes are
driven from their homes in order
to provi.de "highways for whites. "
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p<>inted that the Negrc:>es in
t h e ~atts area of Los Angeles
··ha'VE5! a nice freewa.y abo-.:at five
ft1il.e>lS away but peop1e co-.:aldn't
g e t t o work.·
~e

Barry suggested the time will
c:::ome when cOIIIIIuters will ]:)e
SJtopE=>4td at the edge of tn. central
c:::ity and charged a tax fc>.r enter-

ing_

BeCau.. of pre.cure

1:1'0lIl

_MICC

ancl. g'E"oupI, :i.ftC~udiDg whJ.t.
z:-ea~"-JlIL. c>£ 'laka.. -Park,
the
pl.anJr'a:i.ng' c'
1 ..ion hal b - - .

Z"eJ._ a •• _

:aut:

~o

~..

_ t.tcI!.

nil'.

~

awe•••

tl'lue

JlIW
~)OIIy

*

vot:.

.c"'IIIMJ8.

prenvre frca
6-~"

to 90 ahea4 with the
contE"O".nial. ~J.' ••• _y pro.;j ecn:. _ •
'!'he fourth, over _hich
t h e r _ in no controversy, _as
appr<>ved unaniJDoUsl.y.
thr. _

As a result, Natcher 1..
expec=ted to get the subway approp r i a e ion back into the bU. ~ before
t h e senate acts and before Congres=s sends the district's money
Ineas~%'e to the White
House_
By Robert

L. Riggs

Chief, Courier
& Times Bureau

Jo~rnal

September 17. 1966

- .-. --.
"

-,~ ..

Since my rea~ good friend,
Robert L. Ri99s, wrote the above
article, the Wash.:Ln<Jton Post
today carried an editorial entit~ed "A Two-Way Road." This
editorial is as £o~lows:
When the majority of the
National Capital P~aMinq
Commission voted to approve the
next freeway proj ects, they were
doing what had to be done.
otherwise 1111. tran_portation
deve~op.eftt in Waehill9f;on wou~d
have cane to • nop, 2'he oppon-.t:. of tM b .....y lJR- o~r
110 .~t.rnatl. . J tJwy have 110
ao~utioft otheZ' tbaIl .1'-:1C111.1y
cut.t1Dg back ..... tM pH"nt
"Odeat pl._.
They
thlt tMy
support. ~ Pst:
tMy,
know perfec:t~y we1.l. that COIlt§JZ'8..
I
wi1.1. not proc_d with it unless
the city build. the roads to
comp1.ement it.

.'1

"Y. -

During the days of fistshaking and shouting- in the
P1.anning Commission, the freeway
p~an was repeatedly assailed as
a raCist plot to ram "the white
man • s roads" through the "black
man's house."
It is a deadly
charge and if i t were true the
plan would deserve an inunediate
death. It is not true, of course,

I

I

-
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and the time has come to ask the
peopl.e of the inner c;i..ty to
consider the interest:i.nq fact that
a freeway can be trave led both
ways.
I t 1s obvious that most of
the new jObs in the Wa shinqt:on
metropolitan area wil.l. lie outside the District line. Government employment. for example,
has been going to the su):)urbs
very fa.t. There is already a
very aubltantis.l ()
uter trs£:ric
outward. 111 the aom1l'119 and inward.
at n;l.9Ilt. ..... patt. . . . C1' . .
Altare job .-ke* .J .... 91"..
tM p.ople o. ~ra1 _~. .
the atroD,allt . . . ..u.1e ,Ult. .at:
in ready aCeeM to the subaJ:tNt.

A fast and. rel1a):)1. trU.portat1on neiJwOrk, both road and
rai.l.. is the on.ly effective
quarantee that City and suburbs
w11l r _ i n one cOINDunity. To
be sure, there are some people in
the Suburbs who would like to
build a wall of hostil.ity against
the city of Washington; but these
peopl.e were resound.ingly defeated
just this week in the elections
of both Maryland counties. There
is now in the suburbs a dominant
spir.:l t of sympathy and concern
f01: the troubles of the city.

.-

~

.....

....
~

-

~

..:;.,-

Wise leadership in the city
attempt to respond in kind,
working c~osel.y with the suburbs
to common benefit. Instead, the
opponents of the freeways are
deliberately faMing an attitude
of resentment against the suburbs.
wou~d

It is an attitude that would,
if successful. iso~ate the central
city from the l.arger, more mobile
popuution that surrounda it.
'l'hi.. kind o~ relMl1t:ment i . a
luxuzy tlult carri.. a very high
price.

c.

J

Alt:bougIl 'Ue .1aIuU....
bait ROW narrOlllly

# . .1.on

PIt-- the fOWl' hifbwey projecte
issaeliately at hanel, they "1"
yet :be clull1en ••11 in the

couzt..

or at another l..... ~ of political
appeal.
And yet prompt action is
e.sential.. '1'h1.s issue is not:
mere~y another fragment of a
highway, the is.ue i. the pattern
of the future metropolis. and
the ~1v.l.ihood of its people.
editorial.
The Washington Post
September 19, 1966

I

-

J'3iOV-

September 20, 1966
For months now, United
Nations secretary General U
Thant has announced that he
will no longer continue as
secretary General at the closing
of this sess.1.on. yesterday he
aqreed to remain on for the
balance of the year and at the
.~e time has declined to serve
a second texm. He ia a riqht
able man that I think haa tried
to fil.L h i . aui..-nt in the

..,*.
ba1..noe

proper manner.

III

announcing

.nt: to staY _ . . .
tM
of the l' • .... . . .., .
tN* px-o.p .au for p.ace in
had bMn .IMe . . . . by
the
"~118h.
vi.ol~ and ftintY behavior or
IIAlllber s t a t . . . Thi. condition
he said has been .tead.:i.ly and
a.rioual.y .:i.mpaired over the
past t_o year. and that no peace
in Vi.et naIR would be aecured
until there was more trust among
qovernnaents and people • •
)U.s

Vi._.ho&t:-.1.-....

:It now appears that public
support. for the Negro and his
problem.s .i.s wanin<J. Wh.i.te
oppos1:t .i.on is growing and the
Civil R.i.ghts movement .i.s rapidly
bogging down. .Many r~:i. te

-
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li.bera~s

are now confused and
the source of money in many
instances has been reduced for
the C:f.vil Ri':lhts leaders.
Again yesterday. the Senate
refused to vote cloture and
now i t appears that the Civil
1U.ghts :b111 of 1966. which conta:1.ns the Housing clause. is
dead.
The question now seems to
:be. w:f.th the Wh:f.te ':backlash'
grOWing da:f.ly, not whether the
Negro can gain n_ legillation
:b~ whether he CaA

!au.ter

enough

poJ..1t.J.c:al atreng toh to force
atrODg 8Il~o:rc L nrt of _1fttll

CJ.vu.

.191*-

hl~a1a~.t.oa. ~

pcevent1ft9 the eJroa1on of the
9a:l.I\II he haa ••• 1

u.u.

f_.

Xn Xl,1inOl.. today 1M . . . . . .

right hot Senatodal caapIli9ll.
Senator Paul Dougl.. is running
£0% reelection on the DeILIOCratic
ticket and Charloea H. percy, a
very attractive l\Ian and former
president of one of our large
companies, is the Republican
nominee. This past weekend his
daughter. valerie Percy, who by
the way is a twin, was stabbed
to death by an intruder in the
fami~y 's North Shore home.
Mr.
and Mr s. Percy and the other
ch.i.ldren were asleep3nd an

-
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intensive police investigation
underway to locate the
murderer. This girl was a
beautiful. girl and this is
another horrible crime that has
been committed in our country
dUX'ing the present year.
is

Sept-.ber 22, 1966

President Johnson hall ..
r:Lght unusual way of lNkinq
.iJaportant announcements concern.109

chaDve.

:I.n the Bneut1ve

"'anch 1.n tM CiJove'&:i sDt.

new.

A~

yeatuar.

a

..........

COft~.~

".~<lOft
to wb •• 81'
or not there would be any cta.a..,..•

.1n. the ~_. D., ad
t w1~n
the near fRwre, aAd w1tilOut.
batt1.ng an eye, the rre.1d8 ..e:.

sa. i d yes, effective as of that
moch4Snt Attorney General Nicholas
Jl;atzenbach woul.d be named aa the
No _ 2 IIUln :I.n the state Department
t o take the position now he1d by
George Ball, who is retiring,
and certain other Changes would
be ntade in the State Department.
At torney General Katzenbach was
appearing before a Senate
conuni ttee at the time of the
President's announcement and one
o f h:is assistants passed him a
note stating that i t had just

been announced on the radio •
.Mr. Katzenbach interrupted his
testimony to inform the members
of the committee that it appeared
that he was no lOllger Attorney
General and henceforth would be
in the State Departl1lent. George
Ball is an outstandinq man and
would have made an excellent
Secretary of State at any time
during his tenure in the state
Department. He does not agree
with the President in regard to
certain aattera perta1n1.ng to
the manner in which the Viet~
war ia be:1.D9 ~.
Bataen1HlCh. aa a . . .r of the
c.J:Ji.net:. 1lGW.tepa an to t _
poaltion of UPder Stcratary o£
state ~Ch cenaiDly i . DO
P%c.ot.lon. xatHldllcll b an
old Kennedy JIIaD and wu Aa.1._
tant to Robert KeMedy, which
gives a little clearer picture
of what transp1red in the
sudden •promot ion. ,
The rapid transit battl.e
is still on in the District.
The National Capital Planninq
Commission, on a 6 to 4 vote,
approved four of the controversi.a1 proj ects, and. according to
General Duke, the Engineer
Commissioner, the city will now

-,,::;

---

proceed to place these projects
under contract.
Xf t h i s action
takes pl.ace, then we wil.1. be
considerably further a1.ong the
road to an agreement in re9ard
to the building of a subWay and
the continuation of our freeway
and parkway program.
September 29.

1.966

Another upset has occurred
in Georgia. Se4;JregationJ.st:
Lester Maddox ac:ored an upeet
victory over moderate Bl.1.i.
AI'n&l.l. • fOil I ' " Qovexaor, in
the Georgia PriJllary run-off.
Maddax :1... 1._diD.9 by IICIMI sildt]r
odIl thousand ancl the count ia
Il4IUly caaplete. During the
c..,.ign. MaclrkIK ••de .11 ••chU
stating that he had been put
out of business by Lyndon B.
Johnson. the President. due to
the fact that in his restaurant
business he s1JDpl.y made up his
mind that he woul.d not be forced
to serve Negroes. A restaurant
operator with no background of
experience for government has
really upset the appl.ecart in
Georgia.
Maryl.and was No.1 and
this i s No.2.

POpe Paul.

VI i s sending an
extraordinary Vatican mission to
North Vietnam.
The pope· s
respresentatives wil.l. attempt to
obtain some agreement which
woul.d end the l.01l9 confl.ict not
only between the Roman Cathol.ic
minority and the Buddhist
majority. but al.so the war now
underway in thia country.
Z-diately after thia announceI118nt was made. Prea ident Johnson
accepted an invitat;LOII t o attend
a . .ven nat10n at :t t conference
111 Jlan;L1lA next: IIOIIth to coorcUnne ~. . . al.'J I" »o1lc:Y J.D
aouth
PC •• ic1lNlt:. of
tlw Pbi1ippble_ . . j~ ~~
to hi.. c:oaatoJ:y u4 :& ' • • •iDe that:.
~s p~ ~ •
at
i t cc.mfe. _ _
_ • e-.
wW.1e P. . .:a."lit
I'erdl.nand B. Marcos was v1sitiDcJ
in t h e White Rouse.
B e Republicans are l1terally scared to
death because they are _ fraid
that sOlaeth1ng will. happen before
the November el.ection that wil.l
take away al.1 of t:heir e1ection
campaign thunder and force more
Republ.icans out of the Conqress.

yj.-.-. .,...
1"1.."

We are in the third day of
General. Debate on the Economic
Opportunity Act amendments hil.l
which i s an extension o f the

-
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Poverty Program.
WeL~ over 100
amendments w;1l~ b e offered and
;1t prObably wi~1 require saue
f;1ve full days before this bilL
;1 s voted up or down.
The peop1e
in this country are simp~y sick
over the manner in which this
program has operated and the
tremendous waste brought about
aa the resuLt of th.f.s new povert y undertakin<].
Not conceived
i n poLitics, accord1.nq to
genera1 <lebate on the Floor,
l::>ut conceived ~or the hwaan race
and thepoor peopLe in this
~..,..

......., u. , r.....

0.....

2' _t;~y iii:. . . . .lop .11 th.aC it
c::ro.t. a 11~l.e
$12, OOCJ per
.:Jab C4Nptt ..-011. . per ,..... . . .
tile total ~c:MK' year con o~
taldnv ~ o. OU&' J:IcIoys UiIIO'lrh
our .ervice acadesl. . 18 $41,000
for the four y_r period.
It
a.eve1ops that a pro~J.t of $4,000
o r $5.000 per enrollee is bein9
made by the contractJ.nq caapanie.
whJ.ch operate the Job Corps'
campa. With Camp BrecJdnridqe J.n
Kentucky having a 2,000 enrollee
capacity, this is a right nice
profi t not considering a~1 of
the other fringe benefits and
prof.i.ts that are der.i.ved from
the operat1.on from such a Job
Corps center.

Before we leave here, a

increase bi ~~

shou~d

t~

be approved.

This should not come after t h e

election because i t is so obvious
that it is necessary and essentia~ at this time.
The vietnam
war will cost $10 bi~~ion more
than anticipated this year and
is now costing a littl.e over
$2 billion per month.
Our
deficit wi~~ :be tremendous and
near~y unmanageable unl.e.s _
lItaZ"'t: cutting' baCk on dcaeat;&.c
expeDd1ture. and pass the
necessary tax incr. . . . 1891S1a-

UOft.

Since 1958 I have been co..
",l.acted thair. our capito). City _st:
have good street. and pzoper repairs at al.~ times and a freeway
and parkway program for the mi~
lions of peopl.e who travel in and
out of the city dai~y. '!'his has
been a long" hard, uphill fight
but ::t belieYe now that, notwi thstanding some of the mean things
that have been said and done" we
wil~ succeed in building a Rapid
Transit system and, at the same
time. kee)? our streets repaired
and our freeway and parkway program. underway unti~ final completion.

-
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J u s t to give you some idea
as to _hat the newspapers and
the radio and te~evision stations
are saying about this matter, an
editorial was broadcast over WTOP
entit::Led "The DC suway program" •
This editorial i s as fol~ows:
'L"HE DC

SUBWAY PROGRAM

'rb,ia i.s a WTOP Editorial.
L.:I.lce a

man on a white charger,

Wil1:1._ _ teller of
Kentucky baa come ridiDCJ up to
~_.~

n ....
tell you t:be tz'Ut:h# we an_ . c h
......

~.

De

a"",.1'

pi! 19l

dcM\bIt:.ed. tbat he' d ur:l.ve :1a the

a.Lak 01 tJ..aa . . . . . . . t:.he c+ I ,... . . . .
.u.1:...,tj,cmalJ.y created the subway e r i . i . . . . . :1.-*_11.&1 ta - " it:
when i t su:1.ted his purpose••
~

What Mr. Hatcher did was wi thhold pJ..anni.nq money for the sUbway.
to force act:.ion Oft freeways - which,
he cOInplains, have been grievously
neg~ected. His squeeze play brought
dramat.ic results. The National Planning Cormnission, not ordinarily
noted for either speed or decisiveness, met and approved a quartet of
major freeway projects, inc1uding
the cc>ntroversial North Central
Freewa. y •
FoJ.J.owing which, the

commissioners ~eaped into action,
giving their endorsement of the
same four proj ects •
Now design
contracts have been signed by
the DC highway department and
t.hings are perking right al.ong.
Upon Which, Mr. Natch@r
%nOunted his charge and gaJ.J.oped
t.o the rescue of the subway. He
has okayed funds total.ing more
than ~~ miJ.l.ion dol.lars to cont.inue work on INbway planning.
orhat money •• aurea that the val.uable subWay p1anllinq ataff can
:be ~~.
it:.
JIIIlint:.ai.Ja the a"may CIOJUItZ'UCt:iOl'l
ac:be4u.l.e.

ADd _1,.

. ....
80

0

_ _ _

w!JWol: •

.,i"~:Ie

. . . ha4

~
-1.~.
JIr. . .tcher
get. some valual>1e progrea. on
freeways.
And the subway .ystem,
which is the key to efficient !lIB• •
transportation in this area" goes
ahead unimpeded.

This was a W1'OP Editori.al,
Jack Jurey speaking for WTOP.

***WTOP

Radio
October 2 &

&

'rV

3, 1966
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In the washington post an
art.:i.C!~e appeared entitled "Subway Desi.gners Get a Green Light".
This article is as fo1.1ows:
SUBWAY DESI:GNERS
GET A GREEN LIGHT

Apparent1y convinced that
Washi.ngton's freeway program is
l'ItO'Ving again. Rep. Wi1.1iam H.
Hatcher (D-Jty) aqreeci yesterday
to a partial thaw of the city's
flt"O&en eubway fulld.

Btcher.

.at.

chai~

JIICIIU • • A~~.ioae

of

~

tttee

oa the Dbtri.et~ not:i.:eied the
• •tiona1 capt.ta1 'I'.IIft~_
Ag:8ftC:y that i t CaD us. fl.6 milhi.en in land-acquialt1.on lIIOIleY to
pay engineers working on subway
designs.
Lacking this, the consultinq
fi.rnt of DeLeuw. cather & company
had expected to start laying off
i t s men early next week. NC'l'A
off:Lcia1.s said this would have

been disastrous_
any

"This. of course, eliminates
emergency." Natcher said.
The fund. transfer, requested

3:!~..L

-

August 8 by NCTA Administrator
Walter J. McCarter. provides
for the use of money appropriated 1ast year for 1and acquisition and not yet spent.
Natcher' s action is subject
to the concurrence of three other
House and senate subcommittees.
which are expected to agree.
A strong possibility remains
however. that Natcher will continue his re~. . l to appropriate
any money this year to push the
llUbWery alOftg' •

lIVi'A i._ expeet:ed \0 . . t:he
a.ete to . . . . . .e a t 1 ' - $4.5
mi~~:l.Oft tt1 1..1_-.:_ by the House
at the .ta.i..n:eaee oft ~. who

wants the stalled ~refl!flay program
expedited and bl.amea the National.
captia1 planning Commission for
del.ya. Re_toration would also
make avai1able $9 million in
Federal. 1IlOney previously appropriated but also now frOBen.
Natcher's action yesterday
followed p1anning Commission
approval of four freeway segments.
Which permitted the Highway Department to sign contracts Tuesday
wi th design consultants. Included

are the North Centra1 Freeway to
Silver spring and the 'l'hree Sist.ers Bridge.
The COIlUllittee of lOO on the
city, meeting yesterday,
agreed to join a coalition of
freeway opponents i.n retaining
the l.aw firm of CoVington and
BUrl.i.:ng to take the issue to
court.
P'edera~

"1"he COmmitt_ said the _ i t
woul.d s_k to determine whether
the c J.. ty and Pedera1 agencies
:1._1_ _ 1Ml4 ~o1lcRr •• I*'1I11¥'

pocecl1ua8.
%t al._ tuned i u at~i_
:aati.oaally lJy agreeJ..ng to join
si1lli.1ar gEG I I " fi~iftCJ fn_..,
project. in Atlanta,
orleans,
San Antonio, st. LOUis, San Francisco. and philadel.pbia~ Mrs.
Robert Gibson RObinson, a l_der
of t h e opposition to a freeway
passi.ng the French Quarter in
N _ Orl.eans, said cities aould
win the fight by banding together.

.ew

***-

WASHINGTON POST

sept. 30, 1966

'1"he Evening s t a r ' s artic1e
wa. s
entit1ed -Natcher un.it Approves
Re .:J..easing SubW'ay FUnds" _
'l'his

artie:::: I.e i s as

foI.1aws:

NATCHER UNIT APPROITES

RELEASntG SUBWAY FUNDS

Release o f money needed to
design e:nqineering and prelL:zn1..n.ary construction going for

keep

waah..i.ngton's :Long-awaited subway
s r a t . _ was approved today by the
Jlc::lliluae Distri.ct. AppropriatiOll8
St-'J"w=-on-i t tee_

. . . . . 1fil..1i._ B. • ......., 1 ) . lit»"" . , c:::hai... eft ~ the a~t:ioa.
'*~
t ttee.
a&i.4 hi. s.ba
i t t. .
..... '& d let:. the Batiorml CIlpital
~:a: &Z'II_J!i'OlC .....ti.oa. AgeDCY re-pnp'm
$1. . 6 mill.ion needed by tOiJllOrrow.

..

'tt'ae agancy haa to get special
approval from four congressiona1
app:ropriations s\1lx:OlmIittees bef~r_
:it may us. money appropriat=. ed. for one purpose for another
~LJ!O"K>se.

But

the Natcher sub-

CC>1lUldttee is the key one.
orbe acti.on by Natcher is a
the Kentucky congressman now
w::L 1.:J.. approve restorat:.on of $4.5
nci...1.:J..:Lon needed in District funds
fc:>r the subway in fisca:t 2967.
s:i..~
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Natcner's sul:x:ommittee previous~y cut both subway and. highway appropriations, partly because
a District revenue bill was pending in Congress, and part~y over
exasperation because Washi:r1gton' s
pl.anning organizations were blocking the District freeway program.

The $1.6 mi.l.l.ion in previousl.y appropriated mooney will. tide
the aqency ewer until the final
Distri.ct appropriations money is
approved late naxt month.
The traailpox t:oa~iOft a!J
=1
afraid:l..1I: would b . . . . to
1ay off! SCIM b1.g'h.1y skUled MIb....y BRod -= ...1 . . .ia...... "'1'11 ...
i t got tlM ••.uraftCe it coul.d reproqraa the
'!Ihe ~i.ee of
the layoff wou~d have had t.o qo
out ~ate tomorrow.
haCl Ja.

_ey.

Last week the Nationa1 C8pita~ P1a.nning comm.ission approved
the basi.c route for four del.ayed
freeway proj ects. TWo days ago the
Senate and House conference on the
revenue bill cleared the measure.
Yesterda.y the senate approved the
final version, and the House approved i t today.
This left t.-"'":l.e way clear for

-
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the Natc'J:1er subcommittee to approve the re-programming of subway funds.
1'he other three subconnnittees
are not exprected to protest.

Congress last year approved
about $2 11Iill:i.on for the agency's
use for acquisition of real estate.
Now the agency wants to use the
rea1 estate JDOIl&y for a fflif weeks
to pay iota design engineers. Later
the ag __c::y wi1l reatore the real
..tau m 'Dey from the bIBle appropriatio.ra••

'1'he. amae and ___ til API EOpc1sU",,_ 1IUb.
htan .. tM
IJ\terioz Depart Int all'ftdy haVe
approved around . ' milliaa ~
the subt<laY, and the agClCY needs
approva1 by the District Appropriation .~OI'IIl'Idttees to get the
District:::· s share, $4.5 million.
'!"he Federa1 share cannot be
spent until the District share is
appropriated.

******

THE EVENING STAR
sept~r

29, 1966

39;G The Wa shington Daily News
carried an a.rtic~e which was entit:J...ed ":Nat.cher unpockets Funds
for DC subway - SUbWay FUnds Are
Freed".
'l'h.is artic~e is as fo1~ows:

NATCBER UNPOC1<Ets
FtlNDS FOR DC StJBWAY

Subway FUnds Are Freed

way

Pund. to keep the city' a subproqrlUa alive were rel_aed

today by R.ep • ..,il1i_ H. llatcher

(D-Kyo). ch.1 J"lMn of - Be.a m..t r i c t Appropxlatlona BUbel
Itt. . .

~.Pid

t:.......i t

!::.:WMt.

fJ:Olli the c:J..ty'. budqet, becau.e

he Objected to what he considered

foot-draCJ9':i.nq on freeway proj acts.

Severa1 freeways had been
bogged dOWX1 in bi.tter opposition.
but on Tuesday the DC Highway Department finally signed desiqn
contracts for the North Central
Freeway, t h e Three Sisters Bridge
and the Ea a t Leg of the Inner Loop
Freeway.
This

proval of

followed an earlier apthe National capital

I

I

pl.anninq commission, which _as
picKeted by hiqhway foes wb.o
accused Mr. Natcher of hol-dinq
u.p funds to "bl.ack:mai1'· the
autnorities into approving the
hign-y projects.
When the design contracts
were siqned, National. Capit.al.
Transportation Agency off.i..cial.s
met. with Mr. Natch.er t o see about
the release of SOIne money.

'!hay were particul.ar1.y worried about a de.~:1ne at a1..cInigbt
co. al'~ .. at· 'tIhJ.cb po,:...... 't;Iae
WOQ.'lc!l have to atart: 1.ay1ag off
I ig-ill_r. wua:1c:LDCJiJ _
tlle .,n,?".y

_-nay

--liP
..l...
·.M
.....______._ _ _ __

ODee ~ f!ir;Lft9 . . . . , • • • began, there wouid be e~iderab1e
t.~l.e reversinc;r
it.
Mr. Hatcher filla1l-y s e n t a
:Letter t o RC'I'A pernlittinq :i.t to
reproqram $1,650,000 from t.he
real. est.ate acquisition account
t o cont:Lnue What :Lt i.s doi.ng.
Act.ual. restoration of the $8« 5
rni11ion wou1d have to await. the
act.ion o f the senate District Ap-

prc>priation Committee.

******
WASHINGTON
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'!'he editorial. wh.ich appeared in the Washington Post
was entitled "The Next Roads".
This editorial is as follows:
THE

NEXT ROADS

'!'he District Conuuissioners
have acted promptl.y and properly
to save the city's future highway and subway systenus _ In reply,
Congressman Natcher ~s promptly
and properly kept his end of the
bargain. '.l"he ConmIis. :i..ca.ers have
signed the design contracts for
the next: loa%' fr..... ,

~aeit••

JIr. JlatolHtr. . . claaiJ:

" of the

RoU..

AppJ:Opz-iatiODS 8'1''Il

i t t. . ,

f
the
eft9J.neaz.iDg" of the SIal way sactions
~or which 9Z'OUnd i . t~ he brok-.
next £al1.
POl' the f i r s t time,
both e~ementa of the c:::ity's future
transportation system seem to be
moving forward simulta.neously.
Having resolved this crisis
on~y by the narrowest
of margins,
the Commissioners wou:Ld now be
wise to begin at once a search
for ways to head off further col1isions over highway construction.
The most substantia~ =pposition to
the new roads results from the
threat to ':lomes .in crO'Wdeo. ne;.gh-
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borhoods. '!'he BUreau of Pub1ic
Roads and its administrator, Mr.

Whitton, have for some time been
urging city governments to embark
on pl.ans to develop housing jointly with roads. The city government
has an opportunity to demonstrate
that the road program can be made
to create housing faster than i t
can destroy it.

'!'he chief re.ponsibili.t y for
urban design in washington 1ies,01!'
course, with the lllational c-.pita1
p1&nniag 0
f •• ion, UIlfortunate1y
,
the ca- ••1cm hal ~l,. ~...
I
i
up p1M1t ll9 iJI ode&" to d.,olt. i t .
ful.1 u.. to politic..
JIIlt the
--~~~;~e~
..~....._l~."I"."._~I.".1~·.ffs.naGr~¥~aW-al·'[·J~~~__~I'
High"! DepIl~t are quite capab~.of c1e.lgn1nq COIIbi.ae4 projecrt:..
/'
that cou1d set a new standard. in
the intel.ligent use of higlnoray and
urban renl!'llal funds. If conqres.
pas.es the District air rights
bil.J.., permitting construction over
roads, the possibilities become
extraordinarily encouraging.

I

*********
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.~,

.-,.-.

The editorial in the EVenentit~ed "Time and
Transit" •
This editorial is as
follows:

ing star was

TIME AND TRANSIT

The concern of washington' s
Transportation Planning
Board for the fate of this area' S
Regiona~

vital rapid transit leqislation is
fully justified. congress' drive
to get out of! t _ by llid-october
iI approachiR9 the pace of a gallop. And in these cirC\llU1:aao••
loed hi 11. ue frecl'"ntly 101ft in
tH ~~lA.
ODe 01 t:lM t.wo i.elUate .....
bl_ imr'olv•• the USVeat:ly .... II..
uauit ~OII fIIDC1a , . . . .
were strJ.c:ken ~J:(D tbe DiRZOict
budget by Representative lfatcher
as an act of protest against the
stalemate over freeways. l"oztunately. however. Ratcher's action
has served the purpose he had

hoped.
In a showdown fight. most
of the controversial highway projects won planning commission
clearance earlier in the month.
And this week the District is expected to let contracts on no less
than four of them. These actions
should satisfy Natcher's demands

for evidence that the freeway
program is finally moving, and
pave the way for restorati.on of
the transit funds.
A different and more frustrating problem confronts the
second need - conqressionaJ. approval of the interstate compact
under which the District, Mary~and and Vi.rginia will joi.nt~y
pJ.an and eventually assume respondbili.t y for the reqional.
rail network •
..

tbe _. . IF

=. idd.any1tItia1e1ili_.

~icIa

ad. . . ~~
valid rea.on

of

_.ate __ .,PO'I!"

1::0 ~

.i.Dtly.

m
thee 1. •

..

it CN ........ t.-

lNW •• _ .
t1u:'aet of PCOP Ned
a.mendm nt. wich coul4 de~.y :Lt.
pits.age.
3:£ there were i.mportant:
shortcomings in the compact or
the author:l.zing leqislation. the
the

~

situation would be different. BUt
the extens ive hearings in the
Bouse uncovered none. We trust
that the House leadership wil.!.
call up the bill for debate this
week, and that its managers wi.ll
make clear the grievous harm that
wccld resul.t from the unnecessary
delay of another year.

*****
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October 3, 1966
Some 36 Members of the House
have indicated that they wil.l. not
run for re-election this year and
with a few upsets which may take
place in the general. election,
the turnover may be as many as 75.
Representative Charl.es L_ Wel.tner of Georgia, serving his second
tam in the Bouse, is the man who
defeated Jill Davis. one of the more
controversi.al II hers to .erve in
the lIOUae of Representative. during
the past 20 years. Weltner". (11..trUt: wu e-c , ..... _iDly ~ t:lIe
City of Atlanta and when t:he C1.,,1.1
tigbttl llill of 1964 was \lp ~
fiDal vote in the :aou.e, he vot:ecI
aga1n8t it.

Later, when the conference
Report was brought back, he went
to the well of the HOUle and nmde
a speech to the effect that now
the SOuth !DUst face up to i t s
problems and stop trying to prevent intregration. '!'he speech
received publicity throughout
the United states and when the
Roll call vote was taken on the
Civil Rights Bil.l, Weltner changed his vote and voted for the Civil
Rights .Bill. Civil Ri.ghts 1e9"is-

~ation

of
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a1so received
we~tner's vote and during that
year, he was re-districted. In
addition, a number of riots have
occured in At~anta in the past
few weeks and the white peop~e
are rea.lly up in arms. For a
~ittle OVer two years weltner
had most of the colored peop~e
and the redistricting removed a
~arge portion wh:i.ch were placed
ewer into t::.he district: of Representative Macket. Weltner
then wound up w:l.th •• many wlti.te
people a. oolelred. .,.. ~1
pcimary i . now ovu and wa1tner,

in ........?r.t::.
cU.ftrict, hIuI ~ed i:.!ra'Il he
\':.U D

__

luall:i,e n

. . . : ."1 ••
• e to the :f!1tC:It 't:1lat he 00101 d
DOt. rub on the . -. . ticket ••
segregationist Lester Maddox,
Democratic nominee for GoVernor
of Georgia. 'l"he Democrats will
now have to meet and agree upon
another nominee to take his place.
w1.~

After Weltner made his speech
in the House showing what the
south must do, he wrote a book
which received some publicity and
in some sections was considered
one of the young and upcoming
Members of congress. I watched
h:i.m comrn:\.t oo15_t.:i.cal suic:i_de that
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day for, although I did not know
hi s district or Georgia general.l..y,
I
thought that he was making a
serious mistake.
The protectorate of Bechuanal.and became the ~rld' 9 130th
independent nation as the Republ.ic of BOtswana on Friday of ~ast
w_k.
Here again we have an underdevel.oped country that wil~ receive
assistance frota the United states.
Octo~

Xt

••••s.on

ad20wm

IlQW

7, 1,..

app ."n that the 2I'K'r

of ~ . . . . CUllp."

.s.u

eine tie GIl ~ 22ad.
w. are going i . earty U4 ftay'iA9
1ate aJld ~ .,.ita! U a1moat: running ewer with JleRlber••
OUr Majority Leader, carl Albert,
ia auffering £ron\ a right severe
heart attack and there are a number of other Members there at
t h i s time.

Day before yesterday the
New York Yankees ended the present
baseball season in las t place in
t h e i r League. Thirteen years ago,
on t.his same date, the Yankees
were celebrating the winning of
fi.ve consecut:lve wor1d series.

-
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On Wednesday of last week,
JacK. Ruby's conviction and death
sentence for the murder of Lee
Harvey O_ald. accused assassin
of President John F. Kennedy.
was reversed by a unanimous decision of a Texas court of Crimi.nal. Appeals. The court held
that Texas law prohibited the
most damaging testimony by pol.ice about Ruby's state of mind
in contemplating vengeeaee -against
President Kennedy'. accus~ a••••in _ '!'he court said are-trial
in some county other than Dalla •
. . . . . ftCJW n.ea ....,. in liIJht, of
the ~. r 5 CINft.'. 4eoieioD in
t:.he DI'. sa Sheppard u4 Jd.lly
ao:a. ....
III tko••
c . . . ., trial juclqaa failed to
pltO~ect: juri.. from pnju4i.ciU.
publ.icity.

nU...

~ober

10, 1966

Hltre _ are trying to
adj ourn and today the House
adjourned at 10 minute. to
2 o' clock until tomorrow. Only
one little bill up today and
this action clearly indicates
that we will not adjourn on
Saturday of this week. Since:r
have been a Member we have
a~ways adjourned late Friday

-
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night or Saturday and never in
the mi.ddle of the week.
During the present session
we have enacted two Supp~ement
a~s which carry a tota~ of
$~S.924,OOO,OOO.
This i s a
reduction of $233,000,000 from
the budqet request. The House
haa acted on al~ of the ~967
b1.~~.
for appropr1.ationa except
the cLoaing Supplemental which
will. be reported ahort1.y_
$l09 .. 91.1,000. 000 in appr<>.P«1..wt1.on. _re approv.c1 in the. .
b1.1l..
~i.e :i._ a .-t: :i..ov.a •

a.

.,. $l.9a, 000" 000 0W'r \:bra lila "'. to
r ....-..:. 81:11 d the 1967
~lr JJL13 Uw c~
CGIlSJz:e....... ~y carr1.e4
$33,286,000.000 in .~"'i.0III.
The .;Lx were $81.3,000,000 bel.ow

the budget request. Conference
report. must be adopted on _even
of t h e bill. before _ fi.nally
adjourn.

october 1.5, 1966
We will adjourn the 2nd
Session of the 89th COngress
one day next week. This has been
a long session and one with more
controversial legislation than
any Congress since the days of

the New Deal.
president Johnson continues
to send to the H:il~ new legislation wldch autborizes the EXpend:iture of b:l..~lions of dc::tllars
and, at the same time, eomplains
aver the fact that the Appaopr:iationa COlmIi ttee is appropZ'iat:ing
more money than he has requested.
For :instance. lalilt n:i..ght, tt:he
!IOUa. paased the l)ftJ'DOnstrat::ion
Cities bill "Which aut:llori. . . . tIM
... h4iture o;e"$1,300,OOO.OOO.
roztJ.on. of t h i . leq1.alat:icm ....
aeo_.u:y"
t;:i •• lNt filM
~r_
~lat;J.oe &lid
t:Jte
tax
whi.dt viU

.. ..0.",..
. J.Dln:..... . ., tr"'.

~y ~

atire . .oFe a.J

thi.a~.

out.~

::r ••ted

DC.,

u.s.

erdaa' lit:
thU

~1It::

bi11.
DUrinq this s.ssion of congrea. we set::. up two new Depart_~. of! GOV'e:r:nment.
fhe f!J.rst
new Department was the Deplkrtment of! lfolud.ng and urban 1lIoeveLopment and the second new J»epart-

ment is the Department of 'r'ransportation.
The 15th and last sche-duled

appropriation bill of the session
was

the

Supp~ernenta1

bill w:hich

~Ci08

-

we reported out of committee yesterday. DUring this sess;i.on the
House has consi.dered Budget estimates totaling $130,791,440,166.
Against thi.s aggregate our Committee recommen.ded $130.600,704,565.
which i.s a net reduction of some
$190,735,601. T"Wel.ve of OU% bi.l1.
show net reduct ions from the BUdget request for appropriations.
TWo b:i11.. Shewed net increases
above the BUdget requeatB and
i:here is auff1.c:::ient eoviCl_. f!or

the :i.ncrea....

the oefenee BJ.ll

Was $946,692,000 abOV'e the JIIIW1get zoeq. . . _ _ ~ t:he pr:J.De~1
:I..... ".lag'
~ pay

"',000,000

• 108,000 acJtiti_J. lId.1i.
--..y II •••• IU ca $R.y Oft .-na1y 1,
o~.

no pa'CWisJ..GlD
de
the . . .ni r . .1
IIleIl now nee..aery in the Vie4:"..
war.
The Labor - DEW bi11 was
reported out $490,088,000 above
the Budget request. 'l"lIis i.nc:r_ ••
pertai.n. to nfI'W pxoqrams cone.n.
ing heart, cancer. multipl-e Bel-eroa1s and menta,1 retardati.on.
1966.. aad wJ.tll

.t.a

t:he

Baa,. . .

So far this session :r have
not missed. a roll cal-l vote or
a quorum call.
The 1ocke<l. elevator in the

."
....,-:'

':--.1"" ,-~

..... ""'-

.,.

shaft from the new train and
tunnel in the Rayburn building
on up to the capitol was qu:i1:.e
serious.
"Fats" EVerett of
Tennessee 'Wei.ghs aver 300 pounds
and together wi.th Pat Jenni.ngs
of Virgini.a. "Tiger"'l'eague of
Texas and several other right
1arge ReX'presentatives were in
the elevator when it refused to
budge and was in between f1oors.
1'he second be11 had sounded
When they 'Were caught Oft the
capitol .ide and the _.i.nttmaace Hft had to nih to the top
. . i:he . . .f t . . . cmIIk 1:he el..~ bMak ... ito the f1.z11t j!1oor
Where tt.e ' OS' oou1cI be OIl an a I.

n

weal4 be r i_ _ mel to lila
caught in • l.oc:ked elanator :I.n
«:M ClIlpit:01 and _ pUlrert:ed
j!rom

votin9'.

severa1 day. ago the pres.
inquired o~ the speaker .a to
whether o r not a BOItle Membe-r
had the r.i.ght to carry a 10aded
pistol on h i . per8OJ\ in the House
chamber.
speaker McCormack an,
swered the question by saying
that he did not carry a pistol.
This question, of course, pertai.ns to t.he fact that our colored Representative from Har1em,
Adam Clayt.on powell, ha IS a permit

-
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to carry a pistol and carrieS
a hUge pistol. strappei around
his body between his shouLder
and his hi.p on the ~Eft s:Lde.
Last night, with his usuaL
t i g h t tX'ouser and ti..ght coat,
the pist.ol. appeared to be a
smal..l. lu!!un, and all. of the Members c~l.d tel.l that he _ s
carrying a pistol on the F100r
of the ~ouse.
If only Speaker
RaYburn were back th.i. fool.ilhne• • ~d stop.

now enq-fled ift ouzo
t:bJb:od 1 • .-g• • c:. ...... JIl
'.nr
We

....t1e

Il%e

~

i.a 91ft • • • _
320,000, 1IIlJ.c:b 2IJ ••••
~ . . . . . . . 1f r ~ of 302 ....3.
oa1y in t:.he ~nt aDd seec:.d
WOr14 w.u:-. . . . . t.he Ubitid ~
ever su:rpa.sed the presell~ effort.
t::ot:._111

At the .aml! time AlDerican casualti.es
reached a new ~gh, and
expendJ.. ture. have ncw exceeded
the $60 l:>i~l..:i.on a y_r for the
fi.rst t.:i..me s.ince World War II.
Contbat death. in the Vietn_

ha.,...

war so £ar totalS, 302. This
is :more than the nurllber o£ Americana kL :Ll.ed :i.n the :ReVolutionary
War wit.:h 4,435 being the number,
and i.n t.he War of lS12 we lost
only 2" 260.
:tn tbe Mexican War

-
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we lost 1,733 and in the spanishAmerican war, 385. If, as the
Vi.etnam war escal.ates, casualties continue at or near the
present level, they will exceed
50,000 a year, which would top
the Korean War rate of 46,000.

OCt.ober 21, 1966

Former Sena t:or Barry lI'lood
Byrd, Sr., Vi.rqJ.nia's most. powerfu1 apostle of conaenati", di.ed
yesterday of • l:n:ain tuIIDr at the
ave of 79. fte Senator roigBed
fZOll the sena.. III aata ,.... &4;110
.... hi. _ . .....,. 1'. 1IJp'4. ~.,
we. MlRilil by' ~ eJOIIferaur of ~
9:1--. . . taIM hi.. pi.... . .
fo~ ViqiAia ~, BeDator,
and patdaftlh oft . . of

~

._to

powerful political cnqanisatiOft.
of 811 tillie, established quite
a record for conaervatilJlll in goveZJiIiIellt during hi.s tenure in the
united SUIte. S_t.8.
We are now in the process of
trying to adjourn the 2nd sessi.on
of the 89th Congress. This should
take place ei.ther late tonight or

sometime during the day tomorrow.
Last night, shortly before 11: 00,
Roll Call vote was demanded and

a

-
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with onl.y 217 Members answering
to their names, the Speaker had
his name ca11ed and cast the
218th vote which made a quorum.
1: have my doUbts that a quorum
can be obtained anytime after
m:idnight tonight and for that
reason we may have to adjourn.

JUst before adjourning 1ast
night, B. R.. l.O, the bill. providing for UI?'Wployed worker' s
protection under SOCial secu%'ity,
f.t.aally
earryiaq ~. amend.. I It hooked OIl by the senate v'bich
iCovl4e4 ror • '"1:. .....,. JI , £ 11ft-

..-aed

1liIU't1oD

~

.,.1.

,1..08 . . . . . . .
~ t:lM l1Jld,." . . . . . .
.......... wu1cl nn .. ~t. "
..
.a.l.ll_ WINlA be held ia a t..1nIat.
ruad by t:.he gcw8"
, . . ~. . .
--ong the 1ead.t.Dq politica1 parti.s.

for WI. in presidential e1ections.
Any minor party which pulled . .

many aa 5 million votes in the
laat election would be el:l.gibl..
for a certain amount of the fund
and the ba1ance would be divided
between the Demoeratic and aepubl:i..can parties. This is a vo1untary
payment but to a certain extent is
subsidized control of pol.itical
funds by the federal. government
which certainly makes the l.aw
unconstitutional. I voted against

-
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th:i.. s bil.l. and here we have
another exampl.e of snakes in
the basket turned out a t the
1ast minute hoping that enough
Members have gone home so that
the l.egi.sl.ation can be enacted.
Certainl.y this was a bad bil.l..

october 22. 1966

gr...

MUch to our disappointment
~. 2nd Se•• ion of the 89th condid not adjourn 1.ast n1g'ht.
We _i.11 -sttt: .gain tocIay at 12,00
.C11 aa and I do hope that:. we adopC;

• S:J.ae DS. • ..-l",d. • • IIJlItI~
b . .::. . . . . . . " J . . . . .eo .....
'IId:. . . . II. r. a I
•• ~
tec1U.... • . . .i_ . . tu .... ••• ad
i t ~11 take t:Jae II
a.a
to rea11.y diq••t and Uftderlltand
811 that ha. transpired.
7

la].'"

I w:l.11 travel. doWn to Jtefttuc:ky as soon .s _ adjourn and
start travelinq in my Distri.ct
in the el.ection campaign that i .
under way. with 20 counties and
on1y 12 days left before Election
Day, i t wil.l certainly be difficul.t to cover too much territory.

-
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November 9, 1966
Immediately after adjournment of the second session of
the 89th Congress, I returned
to my distri.ct and began campaigning for reel.ection. :r: had
twelve days in which to cover
twenty counties, with eight of
the counties being new counties.
Followi.ng the redistricting of
Kentucky, eight of congressman
Frank Chelf' 8 counties were
p1aced in the second Diatrict.
and SI mpeon and Allen counti. .
were returned to the Seccad Di._

trict.

00ft9X'U. . . stubbl.fi.W

of the Plrat District, rae.iyee!
fi .... of the couattiu ~ ~
J)ietrict: with aU good It'.rOft9
Democratic counties. '!'he fly.
were: HOpkins, union, webster.
McLea n and Henderson. My opponent in this election was from
Davies. county, the largest county
in the district. His nallle was
DOuglas Ford and for a number of
years he served in the Kentuck.y
Legis1ature representing Daviess
county. DUring the GOldwater campaign, he changed from a Democrat
to a Republican and at the last
minute filed against me on the
Repub1ican ticket. I had no primary opposit~.on and for a whL1e

40~5

i t appeared. that :I would have
r 1 0 Republican opposi. tion.
This
man made a right unusual campaign.
::t::n.:tt as the campaign progressed,
:r discovered that he had considera.b~e more money in the campaign
than J: anticipated severa1. weeks
before the fi1ing date passed.
He had 78 signboards in the 20
counties and these boards cost
from $50 to $100 each.
In addit:i.on. he seemed to have p1.enty
c:>f money for television, radio

~

n_apaper ada.

:J: carried

.eventeen out of the twenty
counti . . , and 1!ai1eCl ~ C_JlJlY
~ ~ the
n J 1 ...._,11....
c::::IOUDti.... J: oarri.eCl Oh1o ~Y.
t.he l.aIrgl" .Ip .bJic• • oaet1' iD
t h e Di.atri~ aacI _1.0 c:NIZ'C'ied Belxuonaon county Which i . a V'e.y
strong RepUb1ican county.
J:
carried all fourteen of the ])emGcratic counties with my home
county of warren giviag me my
:Largest majority. T'he reau1ts
<>f the counties, with the excepti o n of the absentee votes in two
<> f the counties which amount to
:Less than 200 in my favor, is
_5 f011.ows:
(Chart of E1ection Resu1ts

appears on next page.)

-
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ELECTION RESULTS
SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
NOVEMBER S, 1966

County
A11en
Anderson

Barren
Brecldnridqe
BII.l.1 i t t

Daviesa
Edmonson
GraYlfOA

.BaDc::oclc
Jardin
Bart
Larue

Marion
Meade
Ne1.son

Ohio
simpson

Spencer
Warren
Washington
Tota1

WilJ.iam
Natcher
1149
1144
3370
2447
2174
9821
1039
1943
819

5174
1895
1158
1597
1852
2416
2276
1494
741
7365
1251
51125

R. Doug:Las
Ford

1506
1065
2410
1851
1405
6756
1020
2717

628
3067
1724
1086

980
857
1567
2167
539
506
2471
1358
35678

4o~7

senator Jonn Sherman COOper
ran for reel.ection at the same
time and carried every county i.n
Kentucky except seven. The Majority was over 200,000 and he establ.:i..shed an al.l. time record. The
COnstitutional. Revision was also
on the ball.ot and all. 120 counties
in Kentucky voted against revising
the Constitution. with cooper on
the ticket, my opponent succeeded.
in obtaining a great number of
votes that he ordinarily would
not have received.. T'he people of
Kentucky cl.earl.y indicated that
they we.e very tMaeh u.,..e:. . . .
h • •i4_t JoIan ••• •• p&'ogr8lll and

eapecia11y bi11.. INCh

a.

Civil

aicght.. J)
. . . .Lftltion dU. . aad
the l'OVezty proqa:am. In fact 1:
have never . _ • • - . y .ad PIOP1.
in my l.ife . s X saw durinq the
campaign. 'rhe Gal.lup poll. showed.
the President' s popuJ.arity on the
downqrade and thi. s has been the
si.tuati.on now for several months.
articl.e
Park Ci.ty Dai.l.y
"Natcher Scores
This articl.e is
An

NATCF.f.ER SCORES

appeared :in the
News entitled,
Big in Warren".
as fol.lows:
BIG:t:N 1)<,TARREN

Warren county voters were
instrumental. Tuesday in sweepi.ng

-
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victories scored by U.s. Senator
Sherman COOper and Representative William H. Natcher, and
an overwhelming defeat of the proposed revision of Kentucky's constitution.
John

Republican COOper had no local.
trouble in scoring a 6. 570 to 3.861
decision over Brown while Natcher,
of Bowling Green, operating in his
home territory, rolled up 7,439
votes to 2,498 for DOUglas FOrd,
the GO!' Hopeful frOll! OWensboro.
:In oCiiiplete returntt f1!'OII the

S. C! _ltd D4.Hdet:., Matcher defeated.
Fori by 51,292 to 35,742.
Retw:Jut CiIQII11+J.1ed by t:lst .DIL'l1y
lIIewa showed COOper wit:h 6,569.' •
instead of the 6. 570 official ca:nt.
At the same time. backers of
the proposed state charter revJs:icll
adopted gl.oomy attitudes early in
the day, and final tabulations
proved their fears to be well
founded.
'!'he county toal was 7,197
votes against the proposal, which
has been ballyhooed by state offi.cials, with 2.749 voters apprOVing
the change.

- 4019
Much of the opposition :in
Bowling Green and Warren county
was generated by persons who
warned that provisions of the
revision would center too much
power in the governor's off:ice
and with the state legislature.
Margins for Natcher and

Cooper were expected as both had
scored heavily in Warren county
during previous races.
county ret\11'n8 showed 1.1,51.3

votes cast fzom an e1igibi1.:i.ty
1J.st

o~

25,9'71. 'l!'lda vaa Id.igbt:l.y
II\C)Z'e thaD 44 pe.ceeDt of the total.

reqistration.
In the senate ccmteR.. 10,431
votes _re daft bei!ore the 1I:Ot:a1.
veered downward a1ightly t o the

9,946 who expressed opinions on
constitutional changeli.
An afternoon. surge

of voters

boosted the final total, as figures
compiled during the l.ate morning'
hours showed an average of j uat
over 16 percent had visited the
poll.s.
Officials termed elect.ion day
"very quiet" with few vot:i..ng machine faiJ_ures or trouble reports.

Sheriff Christy Watts said
some el.ection officers fail.ed tc>
report for work, but emergency
replacements were made and vot:lng
continued without interruption.
some precinct officiaJ.s r e ported heavy voting between 6 and
7 a.m. while others said early
morning rains he1d down the tot.al.e.
CJ.ouds remained throughout the day
bUt voters came out :in spring-:L.:Lke
weather which r_ined until the
poll a closed at6 p.m.

..,1

'file
liIt:eeI rural. opposi~ ion
to COIlIItitutiona1 rev.i..aion u«ned
up iB £ore. 11M . . . I' OjA • • l . . . .
defeated 3,870 to 579 ia pceei.ftcta
outaicle the city l:1ai:t::... ..... i a c.i..ty J&ar9in . . 3,298 to 2,114
aqainst revision.

COOper' s margin was 2,811 t o
J. .. 706 in the county and 3.695 t.o
2 .. 126 in the city.
Natcher scored i.rnpreseivel..y
tlui'oughout the county.. rol.J.ing up
a 4,277 to 1,398 edge inside the
city and 3,088 to 1,083 in the
outside precincts.
Judge John S. Pal.more of
Henderson, unopposed for reelection
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to the state court of Appeals,
was 1isted as the candidate of
both parties. He got 7,439 Democratic votes and 2,498 from Republ.i.cans for a 9,937 total.
Three Warren county officals
and 11 members of the Bowling
Green city family were 'Without
opposition.
C!lar1ea Morehead was elected

county court clerk, Alexander
:Barber wi,1l be c:ounty lI'I.U!Vey_
aftd Jo. Payne WU =arad Hickory

Flat constable.
City vot... a.ppzoved the
c:aac!i.dacies O'f Mayor _1:1 art: .....:1.••
C1.:l.ff C. e o l _ and Ray C. Badtberry on the Board of A1dexman,
and 'l"homas L. Diemer, Henry Hills,
dlarlie Estes, Ernest Mi.ller, Jack
D. sublett, F. Robert HUnt. Charles
L. clark and Albert Vinson to the
BOard of councilmen.
- PARK CITY NEWS
November 9. 1966

On November 16, the president
ent ered the Bethesda Naval Hospital. for an operation consisting of
removal of a polyp from his right
voca). chord ano. correctj.on of a

-
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hernia resulting from the gall
bladder operation which took
place on October 5, 1965. The
president is still hoarse due to
the polyp, but the growth was benign. president Johnson has planned
to make a swing throughout the US
prior to the e~ection but instead,
he announced his operation.
'the

Repub~icans

picked up 47

seats :in the Bouse. 'the Republicans also succeeded :in e1ect::ing
a number of Qoverftors and U. s. sen-

ators. Senator DOUglas of xllino:i •
. . . defeatecl .... Brook of _ •••
~ta, the f:l..lNt. aegro to • . " . ill
the u. s. senate since . .~a.oo
t1.cII:ll:lllya ...... elected on the lUgubl.ican t:ickat in that state. _ ...
a1a 1tecJaft. the aetor, neeeeded ill
unseating' Governor BroW of california for the office of Governor.
'the Repub1icans now haVe 187 seats
in the Bouse and the DeII\OCrats have
248. :Cn the Senate, the DemOCrats
have 64 seats and the Republicans
have 36 seats.

emu-

The Freeway-Subway battle
continues in Washington with an
article appearing in the sunday
star on October 30th ent~_tled
"Ci ty Freeways vs Rapid Transit".
Right in +he middle
the article a?:oeared my picture and the

0=

-
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article is as follows:
•• CITY FREEWAYS vs RAPID TRANSIT"

A s1im,

soft-spoken DemoCratic

congressman from Kentucky, Rep.
Wi1liam Natcher, may have done more
i n a few brief
nter to unravel
:Lems than city
p1ished in the

statements this sumtransportat.ion prob-

planners had accornlast ten years.

BUil.d a. freeway system and a
rapid tranai.1:: "Yet_. or neither.
Rat:cb4tr waznacI local plaDner8. Attempts to :build • tranait il)'ftelll
enct eU.' .8-' k4Iy lift'ka of tIM
1ooq-pl.anaad but; fiercely OH c aed
:e:re....y ~4It. . WIMJld ruult ill 41..-

._ter* he _J.d.
And Nat.cher was in a position
t o make his brief words count. AS
chairman of the House appropriations
subcOl'lW'll.i.ttee on the District, he
could veto funds for the subway i f
p1anners b10cked freeways.
Even nC)W, wi t.h some progress
assured for freeways, Natcher is a
:Li ttle exasperated. Year after
year, highway officials have come
before his subcommittee and i t has
approved funds for freeway projects,
only to see that aooroval fade away,
swa:_)_owec. U"O !':Jy t'le qreat disma:t
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S"Wcll11p of Washington city planning
t.oday.

BUt early this year, Natcher
got the interior appropriations
s\lbcommittee to insert a little
provision in its subway appropriation, tying it to approval
of District matching funds. If
Natc:her blocked the District's
one-third share of subway fUnds,
t::.l» fdrU ttvo-th1rQe were auto_ieeUy w.oc1ted and the lRl1Iway
00IIld . . ". lIdlc •

. . . liihJt .8>'"RlII,l·
-.UI'. ••
... t.,ftl tMn

tilt·'· 1f'!II ••,....-.
De . . , ~

* _ ..,,,

1.eft . . . .
III
ayatem . - the freway ~ ••
Here ia a list of a few:
1. An inter.tate compact
aqency has to be fully organized
by next september to take over
regional p1anninq and financing
for a complete subway system.

2. TWo "subregional agenc ies," the Northern Virginia
T rans)?Ortation Co!l\l1\ission and
tne Suburban Maryland Transit
A.gency, ~ave to draw up plans
for regional financing and

construction of the transit system. Either agency may be able
to block extensions of transit
lines into its area.
3. The trans~t bu~lders
have to race against ~flation
in trying to get their system
finished by l.972.
4. SUburban jur~sdict~ons
will have to make some arrangements to 9Uarant_ _ __era1 hundreds of mi1l.iOftB of bonda, which
wi:Ll be needed. to :finish the regyp e 1 ayft
•
"....,. . . . in ll\IJ::lw:t)ia
may balk at AlIlfllC'GlV'al. :fox the :bond
guazant_. and ~ i l l • dt ••. ,
quution over ~ the f __:ral
gove.1:JUlMllftt wi11 gulU!'aftt4llle<e.""
thirda o:f the ~.

5. 7'he interstate compact
authority wi11 have to bargain
against ethex cities across the
nation in an e:ffort to qet a :Local.
share of funds under the national
mass transit assistance program.
'!'he national. proqram is underfinanced now, transit experts feel.
6. The transit organization
have to deal w:i. th DC Transit
System, Inc.. ei ther buying the
:firm out, or working out some

wi~l
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payment for damages for riders
J..ured from buses to the new
transit lines.

Problems of Freeways
on the freeway front, the
problems are also tough.
1. The relocation problem
has to be solved. Earlier freeway
pIlIopD.a1a approN! by e1ty plan.
_ _ _Ued for: dss1unl.tioa of

..no a-., . . CllillII . . . . . . . . . . .

1,fihi'%...
. 1:1
..
·
:
__
1IHt
• ;•..•
"!IF
.; ........ ;.2
. . . III•••,., . . W. will· .un
_1_ allttll 8M I , i . tlU'.'"
c:m the llLatrict'. 111.,. xehoua·.lIIf~'.i

i.nq

.;'~

!

..

0

resourc...

The District will have to
build more public housift<3' and
madIa-income hou.,ft<3' for it. dilpJ.acees, because a 1964 congressional law prohibits public works
projects unless safe, sanitary and
decent replacement housing is found
for displaced families.
2. Around 1969, the District
will have to corne up with additional. local funds to completely finance
5. ts local. share of the interstate
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freeway program.
3. Architects, civic designers and others have bitterly criticized designs of freeways, so the
District will have to redouble i t s
efforts to build more appealing
freeways. The Fine Arts COmmission
and the National Capital Planning
COmmission are going to emphasize
design more in the years to come_
4. The national. interstate
proqnm is 8everal billiOOI abort
of the complete financinq needed
to fillish \:he .,.,.... by 1972_
0CIIlqr. . IIU ~ t:Jae -.ey.
but preunt quo1ine and 4i_e1
~ tueI voiD9 1Dto the b.i.gh . y
trust fund are not enough.
5. 'file Rational park Sezv1.c::e
which hal absolute veto over plans
to put freeways through parks, 1..
insilting on complete payment or
replacel\I@I\t for parJdand taken for
highways. Also, the planning COfilmission has to approve transfers
of land for this replacement.
6. The District is still in
trouble over the question of Wlet:her
or not it has basi.c authorization
for the freeway system. A GAO opinion ~s been qu.otee. bot'1 l~ays. But
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most recently, the District agreed
that i t would be better to get an
authorization for bridges across
the potomac River, so that part of
the program is headed for a congressional fight.
Civic groups opposing freeways are plann·i.ng sui. ts to stop

work.
With all t:he probl_ freeway

and rapid transit planners have, i t
i . obvious that the varioua agene~
imrolYed 0'tIUl0t stand any -..re ob-

stacl•••
without the nri.ct - ....~ for
tletiOft fJ:oIa ltat:eher. i:Jte plU 111....
would be ~t·ble. wie the
Hatcher mandate, Dilltrict and ~ed
eral transit and highway agencies
have a t least a half-way chance
for success.
Natcher, the Federal C:l..ty Ceunc i l , and White House assistant ..
Charles S. Horsky, all were in a
hassle this year when a special
high-level policy advisory committee got into a dispute over the
future of freeways here.

Urged Major Restudy
The advisory committee was
made up of seven representatives,
one from the Fine Arts Commission,
District, National Capital Planning
Commission, and four other agencies.
The committee early this year
hired a special consu1tant, Arthur
D. Little, Inc., to review freeway
plans and made reconmendations.
The eonaultanta said on March
23rd that almost &11 £reflMAY work
abOIIa14 be halted pend1ag a _jozo
reatuay aDd revaluation, and theft
Oft Apc"i.l 1 i::1dI ...1tt. a ....... II $ I I is
a Ya9Qe reosndation by t:be ad-

viaoxy

COlli. ."

tt_.

'!'he recxl andatiQNI lUlled to
wipe out previoua approval for several freeways and indicated more
study wou1d be conducted by the
planning commission.

Then, in a surprise move, the
National Park service representative on the advisory committee
switched his vote and the adv:is:>:ty
committee on May 5 approved major
£reeway construct:ton.
Then the planning commission,
at 3_ts reguJ_ar monthly meeti.ng on
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Mass "Transportation survey, which
was fini.shed in ~959.
1960, the National capital
Transportation Agency was created
by CC>:rlgress and given a mandate
to p~an a rapid transit system.
:tn

'.L"he Year

2000 Plan

:rn 1961. probably the most
important document of u l was rel.eaa~

the Year 2000 P1an. '!'his
eal.1.eoc1 f o r channel.i.nq fut:ure commun:i..:t::.y growth, for hou81nq for
..,..... oi! i::'.h4t 3 • • 11j.oa addUiaftel
peop.1.e - Qeo ..."
heli::ebeb.an 1961
and. 2000 A.D., :I.n~ elK CJOft'ld1m1
oi! 9 x: c::: d't:.h.

ltapo:t..d

way.
dor.

~r.aU~

lob•• _

'Were proposed i!or each

free-

corri-

"!'he corridors were to be built
along ~ute 70S in Montgomery ~
reaching toward Rockvi1.1e and Germantc:::.wn 7
along Interstate 95 in
prin.~e Georges county toward Laurel.:
al.ong Rc:>ute 50 toward Belair, and
along t h e Southeastern Expressway
towax:-d Brandywi..ne.

In

Northern Vi.rginia, there

-
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was to be a corr:l.dor al.ong Interstate Route 66 toward Fairfax
City: and al.ong Interstate Route
95 (Sh:i.rley Highway) to the Quantico area.
In 1962, the transportation
agency said that a large part of
the previously planned freeways
should be abandoned or not built
until after the rapid transit system was bu!.lt. xt recommended that
the transit system be 98 miles
long, co~:ing $783 million.

In the apr!.ft9' O'i! 1163# t::hia
l.at:. Preaicl.llt: Jolla 11'. _ _ rJy
approved the corriAlor ei.ty oonsept; ~ i::he ~ 2000 plan aDd
direet;ed that DeW federal office
buildings be put i.a prt'lp12aed -fteIW
cities" along the freeway-transit
li.nes.

BUt later that year. the BOUae
of Representatives first drasticaU.y
amended the rapid transit proposal
and then sent i t back to the House
District Committee for more study
by a 4-to-l vote.
In 1964, there was more fued:Lng over freeways and transit J..ines,
but the real. breakthrough came in
J.. 965, when both the Senate and t'le

-
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House approved a proposal for $431.
mi2lion, 25-mile rapid transit sys-

tem.
congress said it 'Woo1d authorize a federal appropri.ation of $l.ro
mi2lion, to be matched. by a District
appropriation of $50 million. The
remainder of the funds will have to
come from guaranteed revenue bonds,
along with some form o f financing
for exa:ensions of the basic District system.
In 1965. the

n..,

I, :

national cap-

ital req1ona1 U I
.tatioft pl'''n1Bq bau4 , . . or. . . . . to tJ:y to

e1im1Dat:e future p1aDDlat "t ,.-..
"""... & ... ray locaUCIIl. ' " __ 2 up
"111 not: rwiew the beuric rellt. . . .1
fre_y ey.~. butt w:1.11 COftGeDtrate on J:OIlds to be built after
1972.
'!"hi. year, COngress raised the
District·8 authorizat.ion for box.,.,
ing for highway const.ruction by $35
mi1lion. In turn, thi..s $35 mil~i.on
will permit the Di.strict to qualify
for $315 million :in federal funds
for its interstate highway system
(which is financed by 10 percent
local money and 90 percent federal
money_

I

I'

II
I
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This new financing gives the
District highway department a
breathing period of severa1 years
and a fighting chance to finish
its highway system.
Earlier this month, congress
approved creation of the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit
Authority, giving it the responsibili.ty for rwm.ing a regional traJ80
i t system.

- 2'BB SUfDAY S'l'AR
WUhinqtoft, D. C.

Oct "... 30. 1966
Aa artiGlAt all .and La the
LouiltVille OOUI:ier-Jouma1 clur1af
the clII'Ilpaigft eft't.ided "men "'eDtPace Challengers in Pive lIoUae
Races". 1'hat portion of the artic1e pertaining to 'l!rf race, "POrd
Tries a GiDldck In Race With Natcher" is as fo1101W8:
FOrd Tries a Gimmick
In Race With Natcher
Perhaps the most interesting
campaign gimmick in the Kentucky
congressional races has popped
in t..'fJ.e 2nd District.

u"

-
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It's called a "california.
b1:itz", and it consists of s:i.gn.s
and billboards giving nothing but
a candidate' 9 nan\e and a rousing
salute.
'!'he gimmick. was refined by a
california public-relations firm
claiming to have elected several
candidates through nothing but.
saturation use of slogans 7 "Hip,
hiP. hooray for John Doe!"
In the 2DcI Di.trict. the
tecJmique oaR be .e Iii on 74 )::»:1.11boarcJ8 IIl'd ... acel • I n IIIIiIII U'.

type ai. . . pc: Mtav . . <ud'iI1.r:ry
of R. Do\I91.U ....... ". a GOl4r• •~
. ., ·bI'e.- bUll ~ C
t:y.
J'oJ:'«. 50. :1.s u., uiftlJ:ln
bent Rep. William B. Bateher'..
Democrat fxom :eowl:i.ng Green.

iIIII

a

one aeries of IlJigns along a
highway in the 2nd District reads
"Ain't no lawyer ••• Nor politician _.
Elect him now ••• TO Voice your
position ••• '!'hree cheers for Doug
Ford! "
Other signs s:i.roply have
"Three cheers for Doug Ford! "
on them - no party affiJ.:i.ation
ever mentioned.

4036

Ford is a farmer who lives
near OWensboro. He was a DemOCratic
member of the Kentucky House of
Representatives for two terms, but
was defeated in his bid for a 3rd

term.

He switched to the Republican party in 1965, after having
been active in the DemOcrats for
GoJ.dWater during the 1964 presi-

dential. campaign.
A

fi.rst

couaJ..n of atate sen.

Wandell Ford, ow.n.horo Democrat,
J)OUgl.a. Ford _ " . his
11&
pU:"t:i... . . . . .
t . _ , Y"'-' J.a
com.ing'.
be f.U~ the DiD_~
~ pu:t:y . . . _lei", t.Jte f
'i~
u1 the aeJ!'YlUlt of the gcIlV6l". ant.

lie..,..

odh.....

PerC! appears to have the best
organi.zed campaign of any of the
chaJ.J.engers to incumbent Kentucky

congre......ll. several fund-raising
events have been held for Pord,
and OWensboro-area Republicans are
actively boosting his candidacy.
Warning against what he caJ.ls
"a SociaJ.ist trend in government,"
Ford says he opposes "force by the
government as to whom you associate
wi th" - an omrious reference to

civ5_J_ ri_ghts leg:'.slati_on.

-
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Ford is a farmer who 1ives
near OWensboro. He was a DemOcratic
member of the Kentucky House of
Representatives for two terms, but
was defeated in his bid for a 3rd

term.
He switched to the Repub1ican party in 1965, after having
been active in the J)eIIIOCrats for
Goldwater during the 1964 presi-

dential clUIIpIlign.

first coueia of .~t. s . . .
".dleU 1'OZ'd. OW ••~lro D
no. a1=.,
Douglu !'Ord aaye biJ chaDge i.ft
A

platti. . tMII . . . . . . . . , .

y.. •

:i.a

Be AYtI he felt the D
,..
cnt; party was _ _ the ir1.~""
ual the aezvant: of the govoeZ:1 m sat.

c-ing'.

Ford appears to have the best
orqanized campaign of any of the

challengers to inc:umbent JCentuc1cy

congTessmen. several fund-rai.sing
events have been held for Ford,
and OWensboro-area Republ.icans are
actively boosting his candidacy.
Warning against what he cal.ls
"a Socialist trend in goverrunent, ..
Ford says he opposes "force by the
government as to whom you assouciate
with" - an obvious reference t o
civLl r.~g:'1ts leg3.s).at:'.on.

Ford is marrj_ed and has five

chi.ldren.

Incumbent Representati.ve
Natcher, 56. was first e1ected to
congress in 1953 and has been
reelected handi1y ever since.
DUring his fi.rst term, l\ep.
Natcher gained a seat on the very
powerfu.1 House Appropriations comm:ittee - the purse-strings of congress.
He is chai.rman of a subCOiumitt.ee on appropriatioae for
washington, D. C. and a ranking
m! lber of aubco"u..i ttee. on forei91l
ai.d aIM!l ay.l.. ..a.~.
Ratchet: has ft i f .r ad." •
. .11 oal.1 4\WJM hJ.II 13 y.en ill
OOftqJ:'eas - a record _toh r . Gft1y
by a haftd~ o1t. o4:.he1' 01111 • • • • • • n.

A graduate o f Western J<:l!ntucky

state university. Hatcher received
a 1aw degree from Ohio state university.
:a.fore his e1ection to
COngress he was a practicing attorney, a :federal. conci1iation
commissioner, Warren County attorney for 12 years and commonwealth' s
attorney.
He served in the Navy
during Wor1d War I I .

He is marri.ed and has two
daug:h"::ers.
:_O'J.j_ ~v_.;. ='_ ='_e

CO'J.r !_er-

On Friday of l..ast week, Air
Force Maj o r Wi.l.1iaro Knight set a
new speed. record i.n the X-1S
Rocket Pl.ane streaki.ng t.o 4, l.59
miles an hour on a n:lne-Yninute
flight.
This broke the old record
of 4,104 mi1es an hour set by the
late Joseph A. Wal.ker in. 1962.
:Knight • s record fl.i.ght began at
45,000 feet when the X-l..5 was
dropped from under the _ing of
a 13-52 Bonaber oyer MUd Loake,

Nevada •
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on Deo8lllber 28 I :f:.l..aa11y
secured a I'ec:leral grant of! $1,
7",500 1!or the clev'eloi21 7 t: of
the Barren River Reservoir state
Park.
'!'he Barr.n River Yteservoir
is a $24. 5 mi1lion proj 4!!ItC:t Which
is now :i.n operation and is under
the control. of the COrp_ of Engineers.
The state of Kentucky
will. now authori2te toe expenditure of the difference between

the Federal qrant and the total.
sum of $3.4 ndllion for the new
state Park.
J:ncluQed:in the p1ans
wi1J. be a 50-room resort lodge
with dining faciJ.ities for 300
persons. 15 2 bed-rooIll vacation
cottages. a beach and bath house ..
playground and other recr_ti.CIftI!l1
facilities, including boat ramps.

Another major _ent occurred
chu:'inq t:hi. period wh:l.ch now conclUde.. to a certa:l.:a ~ent. _
•
of the CKIIIit:z:a .... ..,. .,.... the _ _
... Ily . . . . . .~. or. . . .' 1 ,
.... 111 • ., _ . . .u U. . . .i •• 7' •

••• ..ta
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en Cl. . . . . . . . . . ill . . . .
doctonI j!u-..:: cti.ag ra .11 _
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• ..
co1d. S4we.ral day. J.ater hi. i11na•• was df..q:tlOihid as c::eJaCeZ' Vh:l.cl1
had spread
ccuap1et:ely tlxCOJ#rou1:. hi.. body.
OIl R'O'V'
ber 24. 1963
thi. one-tiJlle Chicago rough ki.d
gaJ.ned worJ.d ren CP'lftl when he ki.l.1ed
Oswald in the pol.ice station in
DIll.hs.
A number of books have
been written about the Kennedy
assassination and the part pJ.ayed
by Ruby has been very controversial,
Short1y after the ki11i.ng of Oswald,
Ruby was tried. and given the maxinnlm

.''''Oat

pena1ty. This sentence was 1ater
reversed by the Texas supreme
Court and he was _ i t1.ng for a
new tria1 Which ~1d begin during
the month of February.
one of the emal.1 communities
in the Second COiLt<;Jres.iona1 D1.st r i c t is Beaver XMUIl.
This sma:!.:!.
town ia 10cated in Ohio county.
one of the stronogest Repu.b1ican
counti.s i n the .tate. The peop1e
i n this Cle
wU.t::;y a%"e .-king
e~fot:t to lnaZ'V'i. . . aD4 they lo..ow
ru.l.l. we1.1. 1:'ba-. ..... in I I t:ry i e

...,..ry
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_aver DeDl i f 1:.he neoetHZY wa't:er
and . . . .r :rae1.1.:i.ti.. could be
-ade avaJ.1labl.e. X f~.lly IlUC!C. M
i.D obt.ainiag . . . . . .ra..1 gLut o j !

$314,,100 for t h i s purpose and When
_ d e the ~e_ l i l t the 1.1.t.t1e
tCllWft just about e10aed up and the
W"hist1.es started b1owinq, '!'he
Mayor issued a statement that the
town. wou1d have simp1y died i f i t
had not been f o r this grant, and
t::his news story was the human in-

:r:

t e r e s t story o f ·t:he week for t h e
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sta.te o f Kentucky_
We 'Wi.11. certain1y mss
s.nith in t:.he House _ After
sPE9ldinq 36 years in the congress
t h e fOLA_er ~airJftBn o f the :Rules
COnmdttee wa.sa.:feated by a fastta::LkJ..:nq, mud.-s1inqinq off:Lc:e _~
Ln the p r i - - ry" aDd. the people
became & 0 incensed :in thi._ con~r. . si,....... 1 Distr.i.ct i n Virgini.a
t:bat:. 1:h-.y e1ecteCl the RepUb1i.CaJ1
t:IC 1 i nee.. '.rh:Ls
:no swr:pr:L_ a.
:t!-..:- _
X . . . . COIIIO_I eel ba==-uae :t
S:~rd

WI'.

".1 'lI"

a.t.c!l..... " . , . . . . . the. .... • a . e
LD tId.• '~ we

Dr
. a ' . e m I . . . . . . . . . . . . ___
•• a_ ell
r1y OOCIS li...a....
•
•

4*,-.
~

ll1 .. 'b.l.. qa •• "I. U1b • Mi,
t::.h-e IIO\Uae i.n the I i i I... o:t! ••••t:luat wi.11 b e reeei.veCl 'by ea.ch
p a z t y OlIn. t:.he c<o
itt....
Sine'7 ,

'

...

t::.h_ "p"''b1:1.CaDa picked up 41
___t . i.x\ t'h.e Bo\1__ , the Q '
i t t...
P'X"C''bebl.y w:L11 nCIIW qo back on a
60--40 ~rcent ba.i. •• For .:I.n.t:ance
t:he OOii&td.ttee on Appropriations
i n s t e a d of being ~-16 wi.11 now
be 30-20.
with thi.s COiibu.i.ttee
ha:_ing SO xnembers, 1: wi.11. start
t::he sessi.on as Number J.O on the
CC>xnmi.ttee. stil1. serving as one
o f the ~2 SUbcOl(Uld.ttee chairmen.

I

,-.

I'

xt:: may b II!!!! t::hA"t"our Ccxnmi.ttee
wi].]. be
:a::-eorq~:ized considerably
due t::o c:: ~:rta.i~ new departments
Which h~~_ be_n aut:horized in
the GovE!!3:'nment:. and other matters
Which az:-~ of great concern to
my C!hai~.
FOXIte.r P:resident EisenhOWer

recCJIVered from anoi:her
Be had hi. qa1]. bladder re'w:=""ed ......era1 day. ago at
1Nl1i::ezo . L a . 4 aoo.pital. and dUZ'iDg
uu.. pew =LoCI .... az:t~Clle a".ar«!
.1a Ra-.D
L • • D.g. 1" wri.t-.n by t:Ia.. . I .0"
at II
_. U ,.. t ......
has -ga.:t..zo.
operati~

_

_&2" )11." •••• ,u:. . . .
said. We . . r ' . . . . . . . .. . .

....... _a ••
all_ 00
ts.o

12
F--"
•
... _. I'" ",.,.11

I • • ~.

age '72..

' . In

iA ~ , ••••
a. . . . . . . .~-

II

Ul"'- d

1.0

yeIUl"e lla
aay IIDe :t .. lict.a1 o.~'ca.
'1'hi.. ~d of eourae elt-tnete
l i f e t~. fc»:r J'Udges of! the
SUpz' , e
CO!C::Mu:t and this particu1ar

part: of!

h.::I.. a%"t:ic1. Bi9ht reee:!.".

some cor"!ll_.:i..deration.

Th_ Adam
C1ayton PoWe!;l
case reC51.:L1y m.ade the head1ines
duri.ng th..:i.. s ~ri.od. 'l'he Bouse
Administ:z:-a.t::io~ COlldnittee started
an :i..nve>E&-t.igat.:i.on shortl.y after
adjournrn~:nt:: o f t h e 89th congress
and,

arnc::>:r1g

o t b e r things.

this
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committee cll.sc1osed that Mrs •
.Adam Clayton powel.l. had been
::receiving a sa1ary of $20,500
a. year on her husband· s staff

and apparentl.y did no work whatsoever whi1e 1iving in her home
i n PUerto Rico.
She and the
Congreaaman are separated and
.:i.t . _ that the check payable
1:0 Mrs. PoWe1l. was beinq deposited by the COIlgrea..-n in
hU bank account in the Sergeant
o f A.ru Bank.
:In add.:1.t101l, •
gZ,.t ~ aJ.J:p1aae tripe . . . .
1:aJtea l1oy. ......... of t:be ~f
~ tJaIa C
111 • " .

m «W '8

:I.. a.,

a,..... •.

",,,

• • • . . . - . '1111'-

........ dE' ••••••• tsnfIJ'
... t:1ae
.ms cd . . . . .
cd
7

_ _ . .~~ . . . ia t'ihe <Sni.

• •

,-.

_!.ott • . . . . . . '7 ••• JIIy .......
person to ~ the t:l..cket: . .
.:i. .sued.
Al.1 cSurinq this
1:iqation Mrs. PoWell refused to
appear before the CC MJt. ., and
1::.he COftgr_.-n o~ course jWlt
.1aughed i t off.
_79 •

inv._

DUring the past several
xnonths, the president· s rating
has rea11y taken a nose-dive.
Newsday newspaper, in one of
i t s editorial.s, said that the
President' s "nosedive" was not
ser:i.ous at al.2. At t..lte present

-
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time. according to t h i s newspaper. LBJ has been s ig':hted like
a fox in the field and the pack
was after him in fu11 c=:ry. '7'he
"pack", according to t h e newspaper consisted nanted.l.y of envious po1iticians o f bc:ath partietl.
collective publicists. 'lUlW'ks,
doves, sound money men, beatniks,
peacenik., draft dodqex-s, and
CCJll1lDUllists. According to the
new.paper. our pr• • i d . . - t follCNld
a Pr. .idAlnt Who vas _ hand., e
aDd chaZ"NRI!J _ _ ~th c::na1tWN
and iD1:e11i,IIlC., bid: .....:tortrull 2
11" Ida ..
10 a • •

c-.,.dJ
•
._ lew .,,**,,,-as .n.
E''''
sh.
e
s.
.
...S.r
.
_IE' s:l.',,'1I. 1m'
Isheei'" .... vcr
"is''11_F
v:t. of!"'-' a ,II =.1.
wa.
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ti::I: Q

J Si

'liS

lacI
~

• • ..
.:La

all
ati11 abl.. to k • •p
1:1\. COQIIta:'y
p.l'08peZ'OUll and pass 1egiel.ation
which had been di.scus.ed for a
4O-year period, leg:Ls1.-.tion of
great importanc:!e t o t::h_ country
general1y and more Lnt;><>rtant
legisl.at:Lon than any c:>-t:::her president in the history o f our country.
This was a litt1e unusu.al when yc>u
consider the many o t h e r editoria:L.
and stories that are :n.~ being
written blami.ng the pr-~sident for'
a great many of the p:roblems n~
confronting us today.
7

The Federal. GoVernment owns
real. estate today in this country
which i s worth $347 billion. This
property exceeds the national debt
by some $27 billion and some of
ou.r economists make much to do
about this particul.ar comparison.

DUrinq this period. great
many o f the .oemoc:ra tic qavernors
revol.te4 and complained over the
10. . . . in oonqr.s. Whi1e the
Pr. .:ident _s iA ..exas 4wl:"1.8g t:lia_
a4::towr: IS . t peri.o4 • mwMr of! 1:he
gao ........... viaiUld Wittb hila 1IIICl •
• en:: ••
feC.
.... d-

'a., .....
pI"._. pl.U;I. .1

J...... ft_

t: I

5 .......

1 •••

w.l.llf·
IIoUtIe

1ft . . ,"'. . . .

I".

. . ." I . a. . . . _ _ _

Pres. searet:az'y. ftIIIreaK1r

lUU'lOU.DC::ed that he woul.d resign
and take war the ed1.~ip of!
Rewsday newJlpaper.
J: rll!llll her OR
_ _ oee•• ic:m. that he said in aez"Y:ing a t the White HoUse one of the

ma:l.n p r o b l _ coafrontinq him was
the fact that the president did
not get more like his Press Secreta.ry, but that the Press secretary
seemed to get more like the presi-

dent.

A

great many articles have

I
II

-
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been written bemoaning the fact
that the DE!I'IIOC:ra.t:.s had :rIO orqanizati.on whatsoever throughout the

united states on election day.
OUr National. Chairman. John Ill.

Bailey of connecticut. :has no
authority what~er and admits
without any heai.t.atioJl that the
President i.. direct.illC3 '\:he D&i_
cratie _tional o;aaittee. A1!ter
the 81ec:tion wes ewer t:lIe DeInOerai:ie dudraaa ..... s~ly crit1.eiJ1e4 by po1itie:l.-n • thto'ug'bou.t
the CCIIIWlUy fen :l!ai1.1.I19 . . .aka
idle •• all fi.,........ Jid..a.. . .

. . . t:Jaai: . .1lt;1a. U ~ .. rD_
JIITII.
• Mil 7' 11 dA . . . . . .
• u_ ~ ...... em • • • dIiIt 1l ..

'I'Id.a _
... . . ••• Ie
.........
rt'm' . . ' .......... lIlY' 1:l.~ft"" ill t:1lJ.. ...u.."
'''It:.
clay.

R.eeen1:tly

tho..

aft

ecU.toJ:i.al aPl2_nad

i.n t:h. "'h~ Poat whieh st:ated
that
ill charqe oj! the Di.,utric1: of C01UJllbia budqet and leCJi_1a1:1.• • CClIMbitt. . . were all radmtll!ld

and that the c1 ty ~uld continue
to have more of the same. Recentl:Y
an article appeared in the washington Post pertaining to the new
budget. for the city. and my pictuxe
appeared a10ng with the artic~e
which stated that :r 'WaS very' much
against an unbal.anced budget and

-
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that the city woul.d probably
have more troub1.e with me.
Notwit:hstan.d.in9 the complaints that we hear concerning
the failure of congress to enact
certain leqialation. president
Johnson dur~9 the year of 1966
received 55.9 percent of hi.
specific requests for leqialati.on.
'!'his does not cOKnpare with the
68.9 perae:t: that he no.i.". :ia
1965 •

""'""t

. . . . ...,
2 .......
t:JU..rd o~ tJae 2oe:. 0 , BQ. ftJ._
.......... I I I ' " _ _ - . P ' •• PI
pedodIa ill tiII1Mt
J d ..

o ..... y . . . . .

3'.. .. _

":1_

the _ _ ...... 1. 1151. Itll)' . .
blW'e oaz beatniks . . . 0ID::lMuc . .
in cd... W'er t:he 1aft I . . . . y_n
o~ 58 percent toget:her wU:h other
_jor pzoob1_.
Bow _ Ila¥. our
girls tzyiftg to :Look like boytt.
.~

- and out: boy. try:J..Dg to look like
our gir11.
: I . . just wondering'
as to really where we are at this
time.
l: recall r_dinCJ a nUJllber
of years ago Edward Gibbons I book,
"DeCline and. 1"a1.1 of the Roman Empire" which was written in the
year, 1776.
Mr. Gibbons 9ave as
the princip1e reasons for the fall
of the Roman Empire, excessive

-
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spending by the centra1 government., unwillingness of the young
men to bear arms in defense of
the.::i..r country 'I oyer-indulgence
in 1uxury7 widespread sexual.
L .......ral1ty7 spread of effem..:i.nacy
wit:.h girl. looking and acting
like men, and men looking and
aCi:d.nq like 9'irls, and a COJaplet:e
disregard of religion.
'!'his was
RaiSS. 1400 years ago, and really
:f:U:s the picture that we have in
the QU.1:ed st:.at_ today •

. . . . . . ~J.. . . . Fa k 0Ile11
±II F:HMI t:h.- lle .... _
1
•. If
a I S .... ' . . . . 4
11'. . . . . . . . .IlIIlX'Jr a..J..». II 1a . . . ..., .....
'= •••••
J t aiIdI. . . ...
J
8. 11 1_.,. Ja_1I • 1dae . . . . . . .Ua
pi
.. - . . .
__ •
...1<:u tty 1IJId III •
i..'lJ.
:for SOlll8 t~ aad. in :raet, had
suf1!erec1 a right s ....ere ~Z't
attack prior 1:0 hi.. election. 48
hoars before the 1)a1~in9 0II'l
a

l.·...

O'

J!JoV'&lllber 8th John J. Ma1cftey

IlUCldeD1y died and the GOITernor
and others succeeded in talk;i.ng
Prank Chelf into becoming the

Demc::>cratic nominee against M. G.
"Gen.e" snyder, the Republican

candi.date from thi.s district..
A whi.rlwind 48-hour campaign
took place and snyder won by
abou.t 9000 majori.ty. 'rbis, o f

-
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course, was a mistake on the
p a r t of my friend, Frank Chelf,
and in fact the GoVernor and
t h e other 1eaders should have
se:J..ected someone else. The p1ea
wa_ made that Chel~ owed i.t to
h:i. _ Party and that J.n this rea1
8!lDergency he DlQst pick up the
torch dropped :fZ'Oll the hand of
John J • .Ma1oney.

fte.Dep&&:' In" of our GOV..... l i n t are DOW in the ~ •••
o6! co, lftUl9 ttlae 1 • • &tr

1 j.... 11...
..
0lDJI.".

.;1. . . . ys-r
pro.b~
Gil $I ra:\2D'
1tU:J. . . . . . .
• 11 II 11._ . . . tIaa, j I l m I T . I ' -

. . , . ___ . . . 1:Ite

... ou.....u. •
.:LeI PE.,.

i-rol/lM\Ou.

7.

I

.7a•••

t._

£oIr

at I I ill idIie 41'1111.'"
AIIIUi4l..lalJ .......

the _1I.at: r i l l ...
i.n 1:he neiqhboz'hood of $130 M Ul_

and the Pr_ident rill continue to
s-equetJt f'uading ~or all of the
.109..... _ acted ~iDCJ 1:he paR
2 years. The president.·. _ i n
problem will be the establishment
o f priorities and with the JfOus.
~re even1y divided there will be
considerable difficulty before
:b:L~1s are enacted continui.ng programs such as the Poverty program
an.d the Demonstration Cities Program on the levels requested by
t h e White House.
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'!'he State of Mas.achusetts
elected Edward W. Brooke to fill
the seat vacated by senator saltonstall. This new Senator will be
the first Negro to serve in the
senate duriD<I the past 85 years
and only the th:trd one in all time.

Durinq this period one of our
astronauts, Edwin D. Aldrin, Jr.,
took a 35,000 m.i.1_ stroll in
outer apace. 'l'his record 2 hour,
9 lII1Dute and 25 seconds nxo11
bMIk place lIhorU.y aftc the

""_beJ: e1ect:.f.oa.

-. at" ••• 11.11 .,.1"
..
.... Ure _ ••
:1._,1 ••••t:Ja, *-•
...n: • ., ...-elltaa
a;a ••

',.=....

. . . . . . Mil." •

tile • • •

aly . . .

~

:I. . . . . _
aent with William. MIIJK!bell1:esWIlo was to wr:l.te _ book ent:l.tled
'"!'he ~th Of A Presi.dent·.
A
treat deal. of .information was
secured ~Z'Oft\ the Xetnnedy faa1.1y
and then, upon examining the
manuscript, Mrs. ~edy rebelled
and also the balance of the :Kennedy
family. The author , together with
the publish:ing fi.rm and LOOK magazine, refused to delete certain
sections. A suit was filed. and,
by agreement, certain words were
changed and mi.nor portions droweQ

~c.s.::.

-

but, as a result. of this controversy, Mrs. Kennedy was scarred
:just a litt1e and, to me, was
:i..l.l-advised in t.aking this court
a.ction.
A~rently president Johnson
gives the impression that i f
criticism within the DelllOCratic
party continues he wi11 pl.ay hard
t.o get in 1968 for nomination for
a. 2nd tezm. .Many of his friends
are specul.ating at this t:l.-e a .
't:o whether or ~ he will ZtIIl •

.. •• Uy A t
n

al« ••••• , ....

. . . .a • ,.
...ru .tar.

fd
t:o

t::he ~f1ce d as. _n .a: ell CllldA.__
CICIai&. he
lIe..-..
" ___
_ 1 Sly . . . . . t:IMl_ he c_
1%. a
9111MI (J

e...

J .. •

ftoIr

'II. at

ACIIW

l::a e.1:niluI aDd troubl
• Jr....
t:JIe
'Uftiversity of california h _ been
picketi.ng OIl the camp.:t. and caus_
trouble general1y. Shortly before
1'1::1.. inauguration, the Gogeznor wa.
asked i f he cou1d make any sugge.tion at that tUne . s to what
should be done to stop this difficulty. The new Governor said that
apparently one voice had not been
heard and that was the voice of
t h e people who mai.ntain the UniVersity for the purpose of educat.i.ng our boys and gir1s.
The

-
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Governor said the people I s 'Voice
should b e heard and this voice
was clearly saying that unless
they were sa.tisfied they should
pack up and 1eave the university,
s:i.Inply qet out and stop causing
trouble.
January 11. 1967

Aa.. Cl.ayton PoWell bas
cau.eel -11 o f ua • lot of trouble.
:t have never reen the people i.D
~uoky. aDd 1: guss. i:1U.8 _pp1i. .
• , J ewer iche Qhi-..s st:a__ ~ as inc ......eel CllW"ex" i':he ac:t1c •• d _ ......
II . . . . . 0
a • _ " . - -vba_ __ . . . . 5pi1:'e4 ia . . . . h
&1

~_.

07l"oail:tWl.

Ph ...

..-...u ....

55C . . . . . .

.A

$

atz'ipps.s

cr15~1T
~ 1IH

OXauaittee chairman.hip, atld
y • •terday,... requested to .tep
aride and !lOt be awoDl in • • a
M--beT.
on a Rol.l. call vote the
MeD1bers of! t h e BoUse vc*ed 't:o set.
up a se1act comm:l ttee to decide
as to Whether or not the actions
of this man now bar him from sitting in the House as a Member.
Since Adam C1ayton powell i s a
Negro. this has stirred up considerabl.e trouble in the last 48
hou.rs and we may hear more £rOlll
some of the colored people in

-
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this country.
Regardless of
color. this man has been a
disgrace to the district that
he represents" and certainly
the vote of al.l of us from
Kentucky was correct in every
respect.
January 13, 1967
Adam Cl.ayton pvwv11 vas reIIIO¥'ed ~ra. the CbaiZ'llllUSahip of
the 00i1Gi t t _ on BducatiOil and
I.bos: aa4 va. :l!cn"CI. to IItIIId
-.ak
the oat::b
o:l!~iee . .
....1.t n....ct on '.f'Q.sslily of lIM
'!be ss •• l a t i n an ., ..
JlCcc id•• 10r t::Jle .JlII Di . . . . of
. . . .1ec1t e
- . . . . . . ,.. ....
I MlltU II • . . to wlatltllwl' or
not: .."...11 8l'Ioa1d :be • • . . . . . .
SpeIlker is experiencing' COIIIiderable di£:I!icul.ty :in IUUIl1.nq the
n-ocrat:ic Mauber. of thil Select
C- ca1.ttee.
'rh. . . 111 ahera, of
course. must be Members Who haVe
voted for the Civil. Rights Bills
and Members who have some background concerning such matters.
After the Senator DOdd case and
several other cases which have
required heari.ngs before different conm:i. ttees" Members on this
side of the capitol. certainly do
want to be criticized for being

"'SI.

".k,.

0'

p~aced

4V:;,4 -

on such a Se1eot

com-

ndttee.
President Johnson in his

State of the union message on
TUesday night made a definite
lIIOV'e toward austerity. He

coup1ed a propoaa1 for a $4.5
bi11.ion.6 percent surtax on
income taxes with p1ans to s1.ow
dr..tical1y the rKurn of fed.r.1. _pendi ft.9'
At
the e10•• of this fiscal yar
_ _:1.11 have $9.1 b:l.lli08 dencit aad aD fI.l bi.l.Uon deficit

incr......
1-..

ril1 ron., tile
'1M JII I .... " be • ,
caL1~..

.... a....
bU l ' ,

•

'Isa.
IM!IIl vU1

1:1

a 1..,:1 . . . _

Of . .

. . . . . . .:1..2 'It, ... Ili8
~

tMt:

1M

"atl"

It1:an4 CU:wa 1a tile ~ ...
SOUthea.t Asia wh.... nearly 500
thoulMU\d of oar boys are eJ1<1aged.
One part of hi. me. . .ge that surpri.sed 1M pertained to another

new BXeeuti.e DepIlrtDwnt. !he
new Department wou1d take the
p1ace of the Departments of Labor
and CormIerce and would be known
as 1:::he Department of BUsiness and
Labc::.r.
An increase in Social Security benefits of 20 percent was
r:i.ght startling. Certainly this

-
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was

a different kind of message
from the ones that we have had
before. J:n other years our president 'has been a "guns and buttexa'
man but this time the Great Society trumpet was silenced som~at_
Aft.er wandering down many highways and byways, he fina1l.y got
down t o the essential. point which.
of cou.rse. was the war :in Vietxuun.
Be eJlIlpha.ised thilt we wou1d stand
:f::l.lOa iD Vi..t:nem
that we wouJ..d
:f:ac:r. JQOre co.ts. .,re 108S... and
":>Z'e
add..s t:lIat he . , . l d
• •"1 ~or _peci:f:u C\KJ: nab in
.p ItdfJ"9 :i.n a m ....r . . __ ..... t
8GGi.. . .y IF BCI
•
I Ca . . aleat •••
he t'D.1CJW4 t::o t:he
-11....... s:l.4e!
of!
a:l.a1. . . . . vida.
i:lMt1: :I.. as»· nd.... t:M • • t t
Oft t:::.h:l.. side of! the pt..1.....
crea.ed .:1nce hi. la.t J1Mt118a9. and
that. h . hop ad that they _ l . d b4a
r_aon-b1e. '!'his, of cour.e.
b:a:oug-ht forth 1aughter.

_gaD". ..

if"'.

_t

Ril,

n.-.:1.4

=,..
i.-

OUr president, for the f i r s t
t.:i..me since he has ))een. i.n office.
si.zed. the underdog position and
unl.ess our friends on the other

side of t:he aisle watch, he wi11
succeed i n returning to the po11
position that he hel.d many months
ago _
Our President knows that
the real reason the race ;.n 1960

-
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was so close was not that either
candidate fai1ed to achieve a
foJ:midable 1ead over the other
but that neither cou1d get and
keep the underdog position. Master po1itician that he is, President Jobnson is malting no such

error.
The Members of the House. in
stripping powe11 of his C!hairman.hip and t ....IOrarily denyiJlq him
a .eat: acted DIIOre decisive1y than
lRDSt ia~ oMen"er. pz-ed1.eted.
J:DRea4 of beJ.ng' hUllb1e PGWe11,

coax.., , . •••••• tie iJh. . . .
....,
trn-. tro ...... .,.. . Haot: lie
W!U C!larift . . . . . . . . p . . . by aI»at
120 ...........
III •• 1I,tllll
t:Jtel:id.g, .." Ie' ..,11 of hnac:rJ.t:.. .
...,. a.. h1ed. ....lI1.ly . . . III
waa. ast:.owlded UId wounded by the
of!

_'till.,

action of the BowIe ;in ~nq him
the third man of this century to
be denied the .eat to which he
wa. e1«!ted. 'f'his rebuke did not
come, as powe11 charged, by virtue
of being a Nec;Jro but ;I.n spite of
that fact. l:t simply came because
the Kembers of congress cou1d no
10nger push under the rug Powell's
f1agrant abuse of the trust and
the power that his position brought
him.

-
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'The Men\bers of congress ;are
c e:rt.a.inJ.y cool. to the presiderlt' s
p::rc>posa1 for a 6 percent increase
irl. :i.:n.dividua1 and corporate :i.rlcorne taxes.
Xt seems to me t h a t
l!Iuch an increase might hol.d t h e
E!!CC>DOmy to such an extent as '1:0

t.:r=i..qger a

recession.

There are 14

new Members

on

D u.w:>cratic side of the HoUlse
_:1.11 .eek coan.11:t. . ass:i.gnJlRelD.ta w:l.t:hin the next tendday• •
"!II!'h:S... wi.11 lIIIOt be a tif!f1cu1t e.sk
foX" t h e 0
i ttee OIl way. . . . .
th_

~

.... n

:0..

•2....

A1'OC!a~

47

JIltIW II

b s ...

-sa ....h • • PI ..I.1..S" ..... tage' b
r
4
...~.:t::h 0 • . . - . •
tbat ta.Jc. .
1:1

.n "

8.'."1'w.tU

.. _
taft_ . . 0'
ittee

CJ I . . . . . . . .

cH.~J.c.na.J.t

.T>Z'e

7

Appa:opz1.atiODtl, i.DRea4 of! ~1.D9
36 D
.-=-crat. and 16 .epub1:i.can_ •
.....:S..1.1 be 30 D
'O>IX:!Z'&t. and 21 Rep-..sb1..i.eans.
'.Phis i . the larg• •t
~r for .. Mi nority PIlrt:y 8'V4IItr
tc> s e r v e on the committee on Approp:r=i..at:l.ons.
We will organize o~
cc>Jnmi. ttee sometime next week aZ'1d
t:::I'1ere wi1l. be a nUlllber of chan.ges
d.~_
t o new departments in the
gCWV'"ernment and other matters.
--

The Bobby Baker case is n.c>w

in Washington. This i s
t h e case of the young gent1emar1
~d.e:r

way
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Who at one t:..:l.me served. as sec::r_
tary to the Ma.jority of the Senate and the :ntan who started out
as a Page ar1d 1ater accumu~ated.
quite a bit o f money.
:In tlle
tria1 yeater-day. a ca1iforn.ia
businessman t.o1d a Ped.era1 couxt
jury that seoven Senators and one
HOuse M~r- received certa.in
contribu.tior'lls in 1962 from Bobby
BIlker.
At ~i. ti.me t:he tax bi11
was before ~. WaY'll ancl Means
OWaw.ltt. . pertaininq to th_ taxi n g o*! B nk_ aad SllYlaq. and LcMQt
o £=.:1_. A1l. • .v. ___1:or.
IIft4 1::21. CIIIMr
iN . . .1 ' Fe t
. ., -

._.1v -IP.

•. pe..

IS.' • 'II Ja _

..... a1

,.''tIId.., .....

a_ell cI

"hll daa~ ..,.,.
!Ie - . . . . . . .
til ••
.t::at:o:L..... Jd.1lt1. c:tIaLc n
of! t.1a. l!IIOU..... ....,.. . . . . . . . . 00·. . . . .
m1.t:tee, app._red on the tdt:D. . .
stand aDd d...niecl ever rec::eivinq
anything ~rC6D. Bobby Baker.
~

'rhe

:fo:J..~ow:i.nq

inf!ormation

pertains to the Motley fam:L1y
and shou1d fo11ow Page 114 Vo1. ume

7

of

sny Journa1.

My grar:..drnother was Eugen:i..a
Mot1ey.
Sh~
married my grandfat:her,

Frar:..k~in

P. Hays and in
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her early thirties died as a
resul.t of measles.
The Motleys came fi.::rst to
Vi.rginia from Englald and then
moved on to North caroli.llllI. They
were Episcopalian and later a1l

became strong Democrats.

captain

John Motley first came t c Kentucky
in 1808 shortly after seJ.ling' hi.
J.and in Borth carolina. Ee bought
• ad11 at _ya Pork czeelc, Dear
c:1aypool. fzom Joteph lDODe. fte
Mot1-.y. and the elaypooJ.. nul

"'*.

':hi. _11

~

)IOU.,'.
-.y.

rrr yeaS'll.

. j r .TcIbD
4 .... ...
n
. . . . . . U .... ....
wt ntro. o~ 1105...... 1ai:._ ......
$

:r......

'tit

-

all 1:0 _ _ Ilia •

.., .. II". !be UOO
capt:a1n .TcIbD Jlnllf
and a. the owner of
1and grant obtailltd
c:a.well in 1779.

'11y ' n••
or .. ab ....
wi.t,h 11 ~
a 93 9 acre
fz:ora GOVernor

John Motley I came :from

~

.3.and to Virq!nia in 1666 and
married in Virqinia in aboUt the
year. 1668. He married Jo!ary Spicer and they had two ch.i.ldren,
John Motley II and John l\IIdrews
Mot1ey. John MotleyU 'Was born
in 1674 and died in 1.736 and John
Andrews Motley died in 1. 754 _ John
Motley II had one son, Henry

1"k»t1ey, who was born .in ~ 703
CUld died in 1770. He%'1ry Motley
married Hannah Andrews
_nd
t h e i r son, captain Johr1 Mc:>t1ey,
~s born in 1734 and d i e d .in
1811.
The tit1e, captain., was
from the R~1utionary Wa.r.

captain John Mot:J.ey married
B1izabeth Page and at the time
c:>£ hi. death a11 nine of their
~i.1dren were 1iving :l.n warren
c:::ounty, hntUGky. '!'he oh:.l..1dnIn
c:apt:aiD toTohIl JIOtl.".. . .
8arah Notley, wIlo~" DLuy
E ot~ . . 0 ? ' ... 3, 1'1'86. . .
'II.. • h 5 .. 1a 1"" ...
i.a l845 •

c:;,.

zo.,

cu...

... •• =--04 .'Ia...

17

"Be •

1"".
1-.r.

III",

ft_ «h

. . DUll
f

'"

~~!IIa

clan.,

.Im 7,

7

mull' 16.

J

If

J' ..-

, 3 I B Fe II . .
OCtoober 17, 1790. '!'he Eo, ....

c:!h:l..1d, .:r-_ MOtley, t::.'he e1de8t
_en . of! captoa.in John JIOtl.-.y wa.
born in 1773 an BIll1fax oo_ty,
JRIorth caro11.Da and died i.a 1833
i n Al.1en county, ICentl1cky.
The
f i f t h child, Edwin Mot:.1ey .. who
b y the way was the second son,
d..i.ed i n A21en county, :Kentucky
i n 1839 but 1iveclin Warren county
t.:lnti1 1825. The sixth chil.d,
J?eneJ.ope Motl.ey, was born in 1784
a.nd died in 1759 in Warren County.
The seventh child, Nancy Motley"

T
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was born in 1785 and diEKI .:i.Jl 1820.
'l'he ei9'hth ch:Lld. Math_ page Mot-

ley,

sr., my great.

gr~t..

grand-

father, was born p'ebrua,3I::"Y .1, 1786
and died september 17, 1845. In
1816 he lI\Ilrried Pharuba Nc>rris:f.n
Kentucky. !01e was born
i:l1 Johnston

county,

North carolina 2I.nd was t:he

daughter of Reuben Norris _
'!'he
ninth child, Henry Mot1.~.. was
born in 1788 and died :Lr1 :1-852.
In 1817 he marrJ.ed JfU'Y lteDDick.

IItIl.., • • p
We1w

."4••

JIot1«.r..

SS'. hacI

aM.a...... _m ••

... _ _ .~ I:N.s1::b8 IIICI. cte vtbal
an II fol1 ..... ~ __ •• 1'1 ....
1117-1111, BUn._ II. '111;2.3', 181,..
1I3t, IIIriIl IlaU.,., 18..
'f •
lU2-~, 2
.11:'.. . . . .ley, 1824 - ~., •• 'b
111*1.,-,
1825-1864, Mat:h_ page • • ot.1ey, Jr.,
II'J great ~ather wa_ born in

..u..r.

.1,. I,

1822 II1d died i.n 1886.
a- married
sarah Jane lCboWl_ ill 1853. PltaZ'Uba
Motley, 1819-1848, Wi11.:i.azn )IOt1ey,
1831-1861, aeorqe walh.:i.~q1::.on Motley, 1833-1906 and Andr~ Jackson
Motley, a twin to GeOrg_ W"ashington Motley, 1833 to 1839. Francis
Marion Motley was born =Ln 1838 and
the date of his death i s ~own.
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January 16, 1967
My qrandfather was Frank1:i.n

Pi.erce Hays .. ~he t:welth chi.ld o£
Dani.e1 Hays. My grandfather was
born March 25, 1860 and died on
April. 16, 1941.
My qrandfather'8 first wife
was EUqenia Victoria Motley and
they married in 1881. My qrand~ d:1.ed i.n 1904 aJId fIfY grandfather r
I rried. in 19U to Kenai.. az.g •• " -.0 died
15 ..
1M8.
abe:bad
abilclna J:Iry

une

"".Z'Y

ber f'~ ~, . , II

d'r •••

aM ~ T • . . iii I" or .... -cdd.J.da ... L. .. . , . , . . . . . Skit
18.. 11.. . . . . . .
" ,. . . ,, '11
G ' BU. r J"II. ' I ta ....H ' t .. u.
1887 •
II!!r UIrlCl. 1*1 fOiIIr ....u '
,
May.. l!t09 • .JUly 4.. 19i19,
IC'ather:i.ne. 1914 - 1916, !'rIUIltl..i.D
P. Bay_. born s~ 20, 1912
an4 JU1:1an BIIlys.. hcml in 1918. MY

BUg'....

unc1e was married to Ballie Br:i,i:.
Who died severa1 years ago.
My mother had two children ..
Prank Hays Natcher, born June 18,
1907 and Wi11iam HI18~on Natcher.
born September 11, 1909. Frank

Hays Natcher married Blanche Hayden and they have four sons, Frank
Hays Natcher .. Jr. and William

-
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Hayden Natcher (twins) born on
October 11... 1931.: Joe Byron
Natcher, born February 20, 1934
and John EdWard Natcher, bom
September 1.2, 1952. Frank Hays
Natcher. Jr. is married and has
t:wo children, James and Julie
Natcher. wi11.i.am Hayden Natcher
has two chi1.dren, Debra, bom
April 1.9. 1955 and COJInie, born
Januaxy l.l... 1961.. Joe Byxon
Bat:Oller married. aM MIl t:w
ohi1.dr8ll, Joe Jlyt'OD BatblMJ:, orr.
bom 0CI1;aJ:r z 23, 1"7 IID4 ilefb:flr.
__ . . . ,
L IIr 1.'7. 1811.

z _

,'a.__ -,,' ' •

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0' ......

••
... L9ai..
.n.'1
c::e~

1,., . . . liltl a. 1_
n

_*IIr, ...

MUch 12, 1M3. 011. . . JIIitY4
lfttcher married JalIeI B. lIhit.e
and thay have three IonS, J8IIe8
BUaton lfhite, March 22, 1959.
Jeffrey HaYil White, JImIary 24,
1961 and Paul McNeal White, october 25 .. 1965. Louise Reardon
Natcher married Gane LeWter and
Christopher Lee Lewter, their
Child. was born on February 16,
1963.
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January 18, 1967
It was a rough Opening week
for the House Democratic leadership. About the only thing that
went ri.ght was the reelection of
John W. McCOrmack as speaker.
The leadersh:lp tried and failed
to work out a cOlllpromise to save
Adam C1ayton PoWell'lS chairmanship and his House seat. '".l'hey
loat oontJ:ol to the conservati.ve.
on the Appropr:lationa OOI\IIft;ltt_
wbu. IlI08t
i:he acu. ~11 lie
1;JU. year. Whe 21-DIlY aul.e. _J.o12
wu the " ....,. a_a eo. elt .....

0"

_ •• _1 ..
the deait.

:Eft....
a

•••••• ., b; . ill

I

:z ftt1li1 .. ttl
MlUY . . . . . . Illrjln.W.Io." •• if
CUI
cazl ......... III
1'1_ a...e beast ...,u. ~
before we adjourned 1aat . . . .:l_
and .Ull locka :bad.
Daring the
caucus on Open.:l.ng DaY. he vas .1moat hyster:lcal.. Bothing worked
right. Nothin9 va_ goinq riqht
and for some reason or other the
outcome of the November e1ections

"nltt.

still. did not mean too maoh to
our Majority Leader and our speaker.
In boxcar head1ines.

almost every

newspaper in our country hera1ded
the news that the Members from the
South and the border states, together with the Republican party,

-

....... ,,--

.~~ \."',,,.)

-"

-

would control the 90th congress.
So far, this has really not seeped
in and it may take many battles
for the leadership on our side of
the aisle to finally understand
just what i t states. predictions
that the congress will perform
better as we go along is, to me,
right optimistic.
Of course, we all miss our

:former Speaker, sam Rayburn, more
_ch sealion. :tor 801M retllOft M
Dft'er foJ.lc:lowecl the policy that
~. 1___ of our .:lde wen siaply ah . . .l .. -,. . . __ mei."r\ •
. . 1Ua, tIMt • a...... tint mel.
. . .lllIlatr. , . ..... c!bIty 1!MMI4 . .
PlGII. . tIMt ........... of the • • •

• , 'a. . JIeO).

t

cdc

~

nae1,""

.aa. be
'file piling up
of defeats of the SOUS. leadership
during Opening Week haa broaqht:
complaints &bout our Speaker out
into t:he open.
COfttli44taw.e eriiU.ei._

was first elected.

Editorials have appeared durJ.ng the past several days to the
effect that our leadership is
simply inadequate in the HoUse
and that the only achievement so
far that can be acredited to HOlSe
l.eadership is the addition of two
Liberals to the Rules committee.

-
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The editorials are to the effect
further that speaker Mccormack
has never been a vigorous, fars:ight.ed and magnetic leader and
that he has not perpetuated the
traditions of the office associated with the names of Clay, Polk.
Reid, cannon, Clark, Gillette.
Longworth and Rayburn, NOW at
the age of! 75, according to the
W ••h:i..nqton Post, it is understandable that be caDftOt bring to the
office enezgy, Ihrewdnell an4
f!igh~i.n9 capacity, u4 tlIat the
vr__ .a1: O<7I1UilMtiCIII that he
oou.1G
bis ea• .., ...
~ Sf ••
tIl'* __
i:o __. . 11'
fI'IIRIIdll' lIc'.ft
~h_ . . . . . . . . . iIIIII118'_
.... bI:/AliIJlat: _ iM.o tM opa.

m...

t, _.1

..w ..

On Monday of WI week a
right. unullUal went took plaee
i n t:.he state of Alablmlt, George

WaJ.1ace. the present: GoVernor.
-was on the platfoXIII and _Hist:ed

i n the swearing-in of his wife.

Lur1een, as the new GoVernor of
the Great State of Alabama, The
peop1e in Alabama are very much
incensed, of course, over the
turn of events as far as Civil
Ri.ghts are concerned and simply
rebe11.ed.
Governor George Wallace
stood at the door of the TJn;.ver_
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sity of Alabama and since that
time has made a f:i.ght agair'1st
the Great society programs and
Civil R;i.g'hts generally. NClIIW
he has his wife i n the Off:Lce
of GoVernor, with time on h i s
hands to campaign for the Presidency.

January 20, 1967
Yetl'hcday speaker Mcoc:.:nac'k:
a- d Bt swe1 ce1.1er, the c:=ha;Lr_ _ of! the ",,,Ucr:i.aEY Q
.. __. .,
w.:U:h ODfty. . . eN! Jlieb .. .,..,
00&
l oS! C*1"•• JludA, ""nil! aD . . .

.'oag
X.i

• • • ,Ullf _1"1111 •• ,. . . .

_ . . - . . liSa • • • • •' 'Jluaa ~
_IieUI"', E7 Ie cd 'III" .......
• , . " MId " .
I cd . . . . . .ta
. . 111 .
E. d
t:he ..1..- C!o.·_"'"
mitt. . to ho1d hearing. anc2 aetre
a final. report t o the BOUs~ on
the . . . .ting of Adam C1a~01rll PoWell..
DUring the pst . . . .a:a1
days speaker McCOrmack has been
severe1y criticized for hi. . . inability to aerve in the capacity
of speaker and. in fact, i.z:l yesterday' a LoUisvi1le courie:r-Journal
appeared a cart~n showing our
Speaker as a very. very 01d man all
broken into pieces with thE! capt::.joo"Mccol:'nli.ck pJ.ace Destroyed. ...
McCOrmick place i s the :Large exb

-
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pos:i. t:i.on center in Chicago that
was destroyed by fire th:i.s past
week a t a 10ss o f some $200 mi11.ion.
In naming Emanuel Celler.
of course. the speaker made a
mistake.
DUring the debate on
the Resolution t o have PoWell
stand back ats the swearing-in
ceremony of the Members, he
stated emphatica1ly that the
1.0.. of hi.. Chaixmanship was
_ £ f i c i . n t and t:hat under no
circWii&~e lIhould JIoWel.l. be
rehlHtCl h:1 . . . .t. in ocw.r ••••
_
1a1fcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
aad F de t:he Baa • .ea. l I S t ' "
:1'11 _ _ _ _ ld."
~.
. . ..... he :1. 1I:1Ma CIIhaJ....
. . . of! .~ P i l i . eJIIIlis
Pt.

..,..,.j....

.,..uc•., •• __
_1.1.

a ~fJ_1 r •• 1I:Tt. ~ 110141.,
h-.r:l.ftva, •• to the as r 1t:fA9 of

POwe1]'.
conyer. of M:1.chiqan is
a co].ored Representative and he.
too. macie a .peech on the Floor
duril'l9 the debate on the P:I.nt.
Reso1ution. bitterly attacking
tho.e Who di.agreed with powell.
COrman is one o£ the strong leftw:1ncj. Representat.:i.ves from
california who has worried me ever
since he has been a Member of
the House.
Jacobs, of course, is
from Indianapolis where there are
thousa.nds upon thousands of coloped peop~e and he, too, is ready

-
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to sign a report at this ti.me
recormnending the seating of
Powe11. Cl.aude Pepper, Florida,
was d.efeated by George smathers
several. years ago in their Senate contest and since he wal
e1eeted to the House, of course,
has been trying to outdo every
l.eftwi.nger in t:he world. DI
Miami., of course. we have a

ci.ty machine with a very large
colored populat.:l.on. MacGregor.
of M.i.nne.otA. i . affiliated
w.:I.~ the .To'tJft B.t.reh, ftt:-fialt,

pi.

~ype of! c.;
*1. . . - . if
DDt . . aat:.t.ve. rIIl_, ia • bit-

Un
_ . . . e nlll 'I'a .......
Pl'O\lP8. "1'•• rr-. of aalifonlla" i.
a lay S1. lit. n . . . . .,

'*' __ •

ha4 . . . . .s.. ....... ball . . .
_ 1a UIe calp;a 1UJ.1.4Iat .....Jnll
year. ago and i . the M8IIIber who
failed to f1.l. h1.a reMJIIiMtion
paper. Whioh re.ulted in his haviAq to run . . an IndepeDdent CIUId1.date for reel.ection. He will. be
fiqht.:l.ng to sign the report. Arch
Moore of west Virginia, a member
of the Judi.ciary committee, is the
onl.y Member sel.ected which surprised me.
Arch Moore has made
a good Member of the House and I
am just surprised that, with his
ability and type of mind, that a
judgment has not already been

- 4070 forzn~ as to PoWell.
'!'his man
ThOJ:Rl!Son is a former GoVernor of
wiscc:>nsin and he si.mp1y sits
arou:n.d chewing on cigars. Al.l of
the M.embers selected are lawyers
Which. of course, i. s not bad but
the c::>ther selections point again
to t.he decision of our Speaker
and h i s total inabi1ity at this
time to qrasp the situation as
i t . ' X i sts and further indicates
a 8p.:i..rit of - a _ s an4 buJ.1head_ dJur•• which be ho~. X
pre.- I , will OV'4tZ'CI
I hi. :eail.... 't::o . . . . . . . .1tr.J.¥e • .." Oft
trhte ...~ of tile

"'1........ _.

I'cdllla, ...cln' _ _ . . ....

......caa.
•
of .... . . , . t ' U •••••_ .
laIat real qcod. peopl.e aDd t'Ilill

_
app1.:i.. . . . .pecial.ly to a number
.lec't:.ed on the RepUblican side.
one c»r the n.., Manbers on the

ltep."b1ican .ide llUZ'pZ'i. . . me a
l:i.tt.1.e and this is the litt1e
lady frc:m Massachusetts who defeat.EI!d Joe Martin.
She is a rebeL
:i.n ~e Republican party in this
sect.ion of Massachusetts and is
a l.cn..7yer and married to a lawyer_
She has 3 children and is rather
sma:l..1 and pretty. :tn fact, she
1oc"'<'el a Whole 10t l.:i.ke Debbie
Rey:n<::>lds although not quite as

I

I

I
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pretty.
She is rea1~y an extrovert and i.s parading a11 over
the country. She probab1y made
a mistake :in defeating- Joe Martin
at the time that she did when all
of the l.eaders of the Republican
party in Massachusetts were asking her to wait.
January 24, 1967
We have conai.derable Wlf:i.ni.hed l::IIwJi.n... which was held
over 1'X"Om the yea:&', 1966.
'l'he
yair oC 1866 __ a f'" Dd :run: . .
far . . i:he eGOIWI!V cd t:bJ.. oeM ..

4',

1.111* . . . . . usa•• , .....
the Vi... . . . . . 1IIlIl', l>a:ougJR on ••• 10UtI :paoJd._ _f.eh
. . . . . . . . 1 ••
very n. 'peppy. oa . . .
.ti .1
scene 1:he Ullted stat. ., wJ.t:h oaly
i . dI 1

'$

:1-.

a smal.1 handful of! loyal A1.1i. . ,
continues to staftd agaJ.n.t CUliiIiiUniam i.n fa:&'-off SOUtheast Asia.
our poaJ.ti.on 18 c08ti.nq 1111 bin.......
of doJ.l.ars and thousands 01! lives.
'l'he Mani.la COnfe:&'ence established
clearl.y the fact that our presence
is desired in southeast. Asia by
our As ian partners. More each day
we want the Vietnam war to end so
that we can withdraw our massive
troop commitment. We ~earned in
Korea that surrender i s not peace.
We are now in the process of mak-
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ing every move militarily and
pol.itical.l.y to bring North Vietnam to the peace table.
In addition to the Vietnam War, we
have today a problem before the
Committee on Appropriations concerning the necessity of establ.ishing a Nike-X Anti-Missile
Defense COntrol program :in this
country.
Since Red China stands
on the threshold of an atomic
weapon system and with RU•• ia
incr_sing i t . orren.i.ve capabi~it i . s . .... Jll\lat take a n . .
~ook at:: suc::h a ~am.

-I., ... UM

we . .
year"
our ftatiCl.1 • II wr;U~y, t
beJ.J..eure.. ......... we
~ 98.,.

Aa

en,.,''''I ..

~ r . llhaphlq G4 the IIDrth
A~laftt:.j.c 'l'reat:y M'_i..... iaB.

again

W...

CiVil. Right. and the pOVerty
wi1l. be two of the important
domestic programs coming berore
~ngre • • thi.s y_r and after the
e.sy passage of the 1964-1965
Civil. Rights Sil.18, i t seemed
t h a t th i s problem might be well
a~ong the road to final solution.
The c i v i l Rights Bill of 1966, of
course. went down to defeat as a
re?sult of the Housing clause and
t h i s has grought the Civil Rights
i.ssue back to cong:ress and in such

-
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a way that "back-lash" reactions
are in existence throughout the
united states.
The rise of "bl.ack
power". of course, has not he1ped
the Civil Rights movement.
Out states,. counties and
cities are more tax conscious
today than ever before and they
are l.ooking more and more toward
washington for fi.ca1 he:!.p. Legislation wil.:!. probably be considered
this y_r which ha. for i t . purpo•• the return to the s~at.. a
pe:I'C_tage of the total federa1
rev. .ue. . fte CJoVemon or •
gr.at:
uy of ~
more power. in nationa1 poU.ey
p1aaaJ.ft9 '4Ifbue t:he
oil
their stat. . are 1mI'o1'f..s. _.:it.
of 100.1 qoyel1UftiltDt c-=taJA1y h_e
their prob1._ cut out for them
for the bal.anee of the 20th Centuz.y.

"'I •• ,.....

ilI_......

With the two new Department.
of our government, Transportation
and Housing and Urban Development,
we shoul.d be ab1.e to reorganize a
great many agencies and bring together under these two departments,
government functions and duties
which will go a l.ong way toward
soJ.ving some of the conf1icts between the States and the Federal
Government.

-
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There is a great dea1 of
unfinished business and onJ..y
time will. tell whether or not
we wi11 'be able to do much about
i t during the First Session of
t h e 90th congress.
January 25, 1967

Pres ident Johnson has sub
nd. tted a record $169.2 bi1J..ion.
~et

for £1sca1 year, 1968.

on1y a ,2.1 bi.11.ion det!:l.c.it .i.
pZ'OjactecS in t:h.ia badget:.
.. ,

' ••1: . ." . . . . . . 1:JIe

f!hlJ. ,..... wUJ. _
f!"u
. . . es:1l1 _~... JMlriol .• 1
t . 1:1 111' a ~.1'" wUJ. ......... 54
• •?II

_1._

eentl_. GOcporau 1.cu•• t_xc_,p
::115 ~..
'.11 •• 7 ••at:o_.
bo%%owing, 6 cen1::., and ot:.ber
t a x•• , 8 cents. National d_
fense wi1J.. take 40 cents out 01
8'V'exy' do1J..ar, Veterans and other
fixed clus.:rqes receive 33 cents
and Vietruun is to receive J..6
cent •• Other sources will r _
ceive thE! remaining 11 cents.
I t . i s ant.icipated that the
na.tional income receipts will
total. $167.1 billion ana. that
na. t:i..ona1 income accounts expendi.. tures will aroount to

- ~07.:J
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$169.2 bil.lion. '!'he national..
income accounts will. have a
deficit of $2.1 bill.ion and
the adminsitrative budget wi.l..l.
have a deficit of $8.1 bi.l.1i.on.
The record $14.15 bi.11i.on
in interest requested by Presi.dent Johnson is l.arger than the
total.. budget for the year 1941...
Xt i s 1arger than the debt 1.t _l..f prior to 1919. It r e p r _
sents III $1.36· b.1.l.l..1.on inc:rea _
_ ec t:he 1'..,ilHlCl in1:.ertMIt paY.....~ for the c:w:Tent f!.:l.8Ca~
year. At·the . . . . . tIIIa 0 ' ..

• -*

a_. .0.... ...

ft.. ami ,.... . . ...,.. 30

1:.he pabUA cIeIIIt. U

.1 .... .p27.3 btU

a II

~H.1"'7

'!'he president sent a

ha1fbi.111.Oft dollar bud'1et to COng:a!1Wa
ye.terday to run the Di.str.1.ct of
Co1umbia • e gov'.~t next: year.
The $527 million budget is out
of ba1ance by $52.8 mil1ion. 11'01'
the fourth consecutive year a
budget has been submitted that
is out of balance and this, of
course. places a burden on our
cOmmittee that should not be
51-lifted from the Commissioners
to Congress. All of the requests,

-
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the schOOls, welfare, recreation,
hea1th, and other municipa1 duties
and functions, are granted and
then the over-all proposal says
that taxes must be raised or
additional funds appropriated
before the budget can be brought
into ba1ance. All of the interested groups who have a project,
or projects, are promised the
amount and then the budget. to
be brought into balance, of oc:um",
haa to be cut. The Washington post
in an articl. this ~ says
1:hat J.n
poI'ObIlbili.ty they will
have diff1clu1l!y vtth . . . . ._ .....
u _OZ'. % _a ..'. It.
1dlat.

.u

.",1.,.

az. ftl'aitt"" oa or bIIlmee.

In checking ewer some of the
expend!.tares for the Vietnam War
our COmmi tt._ discovered a considerab1. amount of money now
being expended for hair spray.

According to my information, during World War I, chocolate bars
Wert! very much in demand and in
Wor1d War II I know that cigarettes and nylon hose were two
very important artic1es and
these two same artic~es continued
th rough the War in Korea. Now we
have :>lair spray - I just wonder
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why they have to have hair spray.
In the great state of Kentucky our GOVernor, from ti.me to
time has real. seri.ous probl.ems.
A few days ago a man from GeorgetOWl}p Kentucky directed a letter to
our Governor, Edward T. Breathitt,
insisting that the word. "darki.e"
be removed from stephen Foster' s
song that says - II I·tis .UlImer,
the darld.... are gay". 'rhis, of
course, i . a part of "My 01d KentQC!ky JIDme- and aceoftU.ng t:o the
maAfl'Ol8 a.oJ:g..town. sc: lie •• op1.
are very litIIa<3!I
au _ . . . .

u......

...... Mi . . . . . .lIm . . . . nt. . . .
tth ....fore it: "'a~4 _ :1'. I . . . . .
CIIIi1l-.''''

].. . . . ...... _ IICiII89

wrl._tDlf .... a 1.....1.tll. . . .tt.t:ar
.and tbat ~ who

II • • ~"

tie

e1.lbn:i.nate the wor4, -Darld.e"froa
"My 014 :Kentucky HOme" woul.d have
to go through the Legi.81ature.
"My Old Kentucky HOme" became
Kentucky - . state song under a
1aw passed i.n 1928. We have had
one or two simi1ar matters before
the COngress during the past five
or six years and i t seems to me
t h a t we have other important matt e r s that should come ahead of
such requests.
For a

number of years now

-
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the Republican party has had very
1ittl..e diffi.cu1ty i n making committee assignments for a new Congress. This does not apply to the
90th congress because the Repub1icans wi.th 47 ME!'J11bers who unseated
Democrats, and with a nU1!lber of
other Members who either \'On in
primaries or ~ook over following
the' retirement of senior Members.
a11 had to be taken care of at
this t.1nM. Por the f i r s t ti.Jlle in
~ great :many years the :aepub1icaa«'
Party 4ecIicled t::o na 2 a t leaat. one
f~

n "... to ••ch of the

o:..... t1:. . . .

Major

t......

Ap, . . . .:IlU••••

'.7_ . . . JIll n •• a • • 11, .... 'J!'IU.a ..
:t bel
.la . - ....' 1HlI • • ' . . . 8Itct''1c1 ,.. ..... IPI I
• • .. _
t:he D 7 ':I1IOftltul.
0-.. 0
itye Oft
Appzopz'iatJ.Gfta ""'11 _ •• J1 .......
hers now instead of 50. '!lie Itepubl..:lcans wi11 haVe 21 and the
Democ!rats, 30. We on1y filled
one .eat and that was the vacancy
brought about by the death of
John Fogarty of Rhode Island. We
had five vacancies on the !)eI11Ocrat:i.e side but with the new' xat.io
i.n effect for this congress, onl.y
one seat had to be fi11ed. The Repub1icans had fi.ve seats to fi11
with two Members returning after
defeats - wyman o f New mmpshire
and Harrison of Wyom:i.ng. "xs.
7

7

-
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Charlotte Reid of I11ino:is,
Riege1 of Michigan and Ta1c:ott
of ca1ifornia are the other new
Members to come on tbe Republican s.ide of the committee. David
Pryor is the new DemOCrat to come
on our side.
January 30,

1967

On Friday. Allerica' s

first

three Apo11o JDO on.hot astronauts
were killed whea a ~1a8h fire

..,.08

9Uf:ted the1r
C4lPIUl.. a.
~ _
• •' ' ' . I.• • ell pa4
Lt. COl.. Y1%911 '"GQ8-

t... ..
_U_.,

elf ... au.
ori9'.l 11' ••wry ....roaauU, Lt.
Col.. II4Iru:cI B. 1fId,~ N. ....
fir_ ".rlA_o to -elk .t.a
aDC! . .~ Lt. c.Ir. aGger B.
Chaff_, a rookie prepar1nq for
his f1nt .pace flight, vere
kil.l.ed. The three
_re

.,.ce.

_0

trapped inside their

~cecraft

at Cape Kennedy, 21.8 feet above
the surface.
'!'he Apollo :I
spacecraft was mounted atop its
two story Saturn I rocket • the
same rocket that would have
launched them next month.
Techni.cians had been watching

-
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theIn on closed circuit
tel..evision when sudden loy there
was a fl.ash and it was allover.
All. aloll9'. of course, we
have bel.ieved that we WQuld 1..ose
an a..tronaut, but had thought
of course that it would be i.n
outer space. e1.ther upon re-entry
or i n outer space as a resulot of
an accident. There is no tel..l.1n9
~ auy au ••i.. baa 10.1: up t o
th:La t1lae. but. of cour.. , no
- r HaD
CCRcuaiag..ah ac::ciclea1:oa.

_11__
IS.
"
.
_
..
_1.
0IIe""'"

lMl!oae
• 'kit::.

~ co.d.

11"'_

tal..,. is &Jae

1aII,. ...... .. Utile

t'GC .~ •• "'''I.'''~
to t h e Majority in
ThJ.. a
ca.e has createel quite a
bit of exc:iteaaent am yesterday
• j ury and Pederal. court here ill
Waah:i.nqtOll found h.1a guilty o£
a1.1.. c::harges, which :lnclouded
fai:L.ure to pay incClllle tax and
larceny. The senteace could be
up t.o forty-e1.ght years and w1.th
a tremendous fine.
According to
the attorneys for Baker. he w1.l1
appeal all the way to the Supreme
Court. Baker is the prodigy of

,,» ......

President Lyndon B. Johnson.

He

st.arted out under the quidance
and direction of the President.
and when the President was
Majority Leader of the senate,
Baker· s influence was known far
and wide.
February 3,1967
'The ChairllaD of our

eM:
1. ttee on Appropriations,
_ p r e _ t . t i f t Maboll o~ '1'2 r • • •
has. purauaat to autboZ'iaat1oa
101 tIM c~tt.., OIlOIIIICI." t~
_ sfI' E
. . . . . . . . ."
Ita...

.t....

" . . .a.
1De1
. ,"11
~" ~
c..
__.OD
_ • •d .........
aM
e::.a. 1 .._ 11111. , .... .... CU.,:a.. . .
• • CMlCc:lillg to Qe at.iII &'01.
V.I.'" at .... _ ...lIl til •• 1S
about five to three. 110. . of tIas
_alK:~tt_. have f i _ Dtela.:.erat.

and tlu'ea Jtepu))l1cau. 1'hs aubcc
j tt.. on AgricultlU:.~ Appropr ..1.at1.ou baa for it. chai.zaan
J _ i e L. Whitten of Jl1 ••iss1pp:1
and 1: all lIIo. 2 on this .ubc~:1t
tee.
The Defense subcOllllDittee
has for its Chairman the Chairman
o£ the full COIIIDittee, Georqe
Mahon of TeXas. I am chai.r:man of
t h e District of Columbia subc:ommJ.ttee and I am no l.onger a

I..
I
<

I.
I

-
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member o f the p'ore:1gn Operat1.ons
al:lbc::CIIIIm.:l.ttee, which. by the way,
is the subcommittee that makes
appropr.:t.at10ns for t:.he foreJ.gn
a:1d program. John McP'a.~~ of
C.~:1forn;La talces my p~.ce on th:1.
subcCl'lll'll.:Li:::.t _ • '1'hJ.s ha. a~ways
been a very d:1fficul.t _ubc:OiIUtl:1ttee becaas. of the _jor:1ty of
the peop1.e in this country are
not at a1.l. .ol.d on ~ore:1gn a.i.e!
appZ'OpIl!".:A.a.tioa.a •
'!'he):)eat -xaap1.
that :l c::oulcl 9:1" at th:1. t1ale :1.
t!Mt well!" ;La V:1e\"-.· ....._ .
•

•• IU' no.
.. eoe.t....

_~

. . . ft1"rl, .....

_a.., ...

eMIl' ~

a:1.

.0 I I ,

....

••
tat t • • . • _ .a...
~ 011 , . . . . . . . . 1.r tha IIl.i.1r_
o~ ___ .all
·.. t . . . .
Ia . . . . 1
t ~_...
t I f.ta'wtt
a1~

~

S

laCly to " Z ' g e . . GUll!" Cc
AU. .
:1n .any ~.rs. MrS. IIIIn_n. of
the at:at_ of WallhJ.Dgton .. :1. the
new c::lua:1raan of the .ubc~:1tt.e
on XnteZ';Lor appl'OpZ'ut.i.ona. '!l"h:1s
:1. a sul::x::!a.:1ttee that ha~• •
about a b:111.:1OD dol.l.ar. and certa.in~y .i.t. i. quit. an honor for
Mrs. Han.en. WJ.nfiald Denton of
Xnd:1ana _as defeated and Mrs.
Hansen a s the No.2 member moved
up t o t:.he cha:1rmanship.
The subcOIlUll:1ttee on Labor and Healoth ..
Education. and Welfare had for :1ts

-
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cha1.rman for a qreat many years
John Foqart:y of Rhode I81.and who
d:i.ed sCllle few weeks ago. serv1.ng
on th1.s sWx:OI1II1l1.ttee on the Daaocrat1.c side w1.th Mr. Foqany. were
Denton of Xnd1.ana. Duncan of
Oregon. Mat-t:.hews of l'l.or1.da and
Farnum of MJ.ch1.qan. who _re all
defeated e1.-t:.her 1.n the primazy
or 1.n the Nov.nber elect1.on.
'r'h1.. 1.eft onl.y one D locrat on
-t:.he.ub«
t -t:.t_.. DaD 1'1004 of
.......y1.van1... IW. 1'1004 has been
.:l.c:JI; ~r a 1'1"
I.. .~ y.sa..s _
. . . . . . . Ye&Y .au.... _
..
ope...uoa .baat ~ yean! . . , .
lMIIl: n
• 717 . . . . . , . . . . U ••
. . . , . n.t.cel.7. IW. 1'1a8a. of
co . . . . . 1. _ _
£ue...
. . . vJ.til &
~
r . . . . . . tOl:.u.., 0\I8Z'
~:l.l.U0II
-t:.h:l.. i& quJ.-t:.e • bard .ulK:~tt. .
t o . .nll4Je.
'I'he Cba1DUD ill 1Nak1.Dg'
h:l.. anQOQIlC
ant. of the .ubCo
i t t. . . -_sCi . . as 80. 2 Oft
th:l.& sUbcomm:l.ttee tog-ether w:1th
Sm1.th of Xowa. HUl.l of M1. • .auri.
and Casey of Texas to serve w:1th
-t:.he three Republ.:1can members.
La1.rd of W1..cons1.n. M1.chel of
:11.1.:1no1.s and Shriver of Kansa8.
The chairman of the Legislat1.ve
suDcOll1lllittee is Andrews of
A1.abama and Sikes of Florida 1.s
7

.......,...u.y
••
cm ""e. ,1.5"...., ••

-
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February 4.

~967

hope that we are not
the bri.d9• • to peace.
During the past week we have
had s~ YU90.~av dip~omat:1c
m:1ss.1.on. boIabed .1.n th.1.. country
and .1.n Canada by Yu90el.av dissentezoe.
'l"housands of Ch:1nese
are now demonstrating around the
Yugo.~av Blllbassy i.n peJtJ.ng, c.~~
inq on the YU908~V people to
lcJ.l.l Y\a9oel.av Pre.ident 'l':1to aD4
1ft t:b.~e ~zy _
or two of
OWl:' . . . . .or. !lave ca1l.ec1 on the
. . . .t . to reJ4IC:It the eon.1I1ar
1'lE ....,. _ _ • • •11 U _tit ....
8OYiet: UIlj.on.
J.
a' .... F JU.", ......... ·or of
tbe r .a.l • .I.e 1:1.'2 ... the aa • • •
g.1.v.1Dg support t o . . • of t.he
senator• .1.11 the.1.:r oppoaJ.t:1on to
.ppr09.~ of the Conau~.r Treaty.
Mr. RDoYer _intai.ne that thia
would • .1.Jap~y 9i va tbe SOViet
Un.1.on DIOre pl.ace. for more sp:1.s
in t~. country _
President::.
Johnson has. made every effort
during the past year to brinq
about better re~ations between
the U.S. and al.~ of the countries
in eastern Europe. Approval. of
this t.reaty means everyth1.nq to
the President today.
Livinq as
Z

dynam~t:i.ng

ft.. .....

-
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_ do in one of tbe great
countries of the world. certainly we should be prepared
to see that such treaties are
properly carr:l.ed out and make
every reasonable effort to
re.ove the Zron CUrtain_
Rejection of the treaty today
would ma1ntain the • stat us quo'
and I knoW that 400,000 boys
that we have :l.n V:l.etn_ 'WOuld
tell you today that _ifttaiJU.Dg
the • atatWi quo' :I.. not good •

...... ~ •••U.l=a . . . .
n ; .c of ... 8 • clIo_ .:La IIJ'" 418trAa U.8" M • U 1I • • •tad • £II
owr COl txy at tJaI.II t18a. XD
one of the ..... ;'11'. J f t .....
tJud; foe
;t . . . .sa cia lilt;
a. to wbM::_r OX' ~ -.10 a 1 4

.II._'•.

Reagan would .alt_ a goo4 Governor
for Cal1fora:l.a. JaR be 10re _
.1naugurate4. he stated that
the riots .ftCl d.1stUZ"baDCes at the

w..

university of California must
atop and. that OINI .oice which
was the voJ.ce of the people ao
far had not been heard w.:i.th a l l
of the difficulty underway in
the state at this t.:Lme.
Th.1s
voice. according to Mr. :Reagan,
was saying that if those beatniks
who were students were not sa.tisfied with the University and
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compl.ying with existing rules
and regu~ations. then they
shoul.d pack up and get out.
TIl1s. :I stated in the speech.
was certainly Illy sentllllents at

that time, and that he might

Jllake a 900d GoVernor.
Since Mr. Reagan has been
ill8tal.led •• the GoVernor of
tile .econd l.arge" .tate in t:he
1JAit.ad st:at•• , be ba.I acted to

nator. acaa-1c aDd

8OC1.a1

cUacJ.pl.J.....1a tile affairs of

tJI8 UIU. ""_ of CalJ.~.
td.th tbe t1r.tJlit of --." J
0

' . . . .Me • ......ua . . . u. tile "'1.91*
clUu • ., '. _
....... ar ..
propo •••
cat. Ca1Uonau' •
lIIft".a

:but . . _

'*

. . . .lkU.t..... Illy ' " . . . . . . . . . . .

poaed iocr..... in a1•• tax
and tU:1t.i.OD charge. at: the
UlU.ver.Lty to thaIIe who are

state .....ict.at.. t:hWl proporincreas:1.nv the tax

t1onate~y

burden and governaaent Charges

at the l.ower income l.".ls for
the re1Lef of local. property and
home owners. Apparentl.y he is
carrying out hi. campaign pl.edge
to keep the operation of the
government of California witllin
bounds.

Bis stand on al.1 of

-
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t.hesE!t matters waa not secret:
:!:::>eca-..JIse it was d~scussec1 al.l.
t.hro~h the ciUIlpaign and the
~_ct
tl:wst he is acting SO

qu~Ckl.y to carry out hi. pl.edCiJes
«=OiIliie.. . s a surpr~ •• t o .ome
~op1e _
:It i . posaibl.e that:
th~.
_ n may :becaae the leader
~;f! t h e Bepubl.ica:n party before
tc:x)J. . .ny year. and hi. action
_ 0 f - . r :Ln the operat.1.on of h.:I..
---='_t:~ .:La ~ t o .ake Ilia a
. . .t:LCln.~ po1.1U.cal fozee when
the
C
1.:I!or p;Lak1ll9 the

II

t' .

a"CAd."

......~t: • • •

~

~

l.!HiI .... _

p:tat. . . .
¥Ill.

0If . . . . . . .

............... .............

-en .....n.' ....

•

"

) 1 " S· •• _ _................ d
.. ~. . . ~oa CJp;'CN1oIt . . . . . . i.t
c::::IrV'erc::;-

•• the wor14,

.:robn_~

c::.a::-e4£t: _
..

ft'

b

tIhoa14

S

l'I"dJ.cIleat

receive

lOSe

one reason :1.. that £or

e r of year. oar country,

t . h e aao_t powerful. in the worl.d •
..,.:Lth4ll!lltr

or continued to
drag
.1.t.. feet Oft every propo_~
11::.<> k _ _p
the popul.at1on qrowth
- i th.:L.n bounds.
'1'hia neqat1. ve
a:t::t:.1.tuCle, which we have a.s\.1l'lled
.:L:r1 tl:-1.1.s country for a number of
y e a r e s , can be l.aid cli.rectl.y at
t h e c::ioc>r of our pres1.dents who
opposed,

-

for
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po~itica~

away from this

reasons sMed
controver.ia~

probl.em.
More than anythJ.nq
e1.s. 't:hey' _ere fearful of
chlU'ch opposition.
President
Johnson i s the f i r s t president
to face up to the cri.is and
deal. with :Lt frank~y and COIU'ageous1.y even thouqh his intervention ha_ aroused 80IIIe churcb
opposit1on _ I rec:al.l. s _ eight
~s ago whell Pna:LdeDt
BJ..enJvlwer was aakecl aboUt a
poa~l.e 9 . 1 .
mat .ole J.a
~• • t IN pl . . . . ., . . .
"b.t
this . . . . . . 0Ii4' _ _, . . . . .
:I

.-.a,••

... ' ....... rn .......... ...

1MJMtj,_ eN! ...... nt . . . . . 1ItI.ftIa
01
01 SoB
, . . . . . . . . . . . tdIin
uu.-..III m _ .. I J i.a 1~ ......
UlU.tecl ........, . I u r ....s.lm.
JCelU1edy, re~ to 90 alODg.
'l'h1s polJ.cy lias IICIW _ _ E • • •r8e4
ancler Pres:LcIeDt
'I'be
atat
l i l t . I dI rec:eat:ly IIy - cae
or the As s:i.a'taft 8ec&"etad.e. or
aeal.'t:h, Bdu<:aUon and welfare
to the '£fec::t t u t £-.11y pl.ann:Lng __ __ concern to tbe ".deral
government has a remarkabl.y short
history, ia to me the understatement o f the year. Last
March. President Johnson infoX'llled
the Members of Congress that i t
?

Joh.....
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was essentiaL that all f_J.~ie.
have access t.o 1.nformat1.on and
services that. woul.d al~ow freedom to choose the number and
spacing of tbeir Children within
the dictates of J.ndJ.vid\Ul~ con-

science.

we have been accu.ed

by .c.e church groups in t h i s
country a . beJ.Dg' the leader. J.n
spreadJ.Dg' the word abOut birth
CODtro~.
'l'hJ..a to me i . true and
IIbcNW be 110.
X :cec:all. veZ'Y
dist1Actl.y u.at the DistrJ.ct of
eolUlll1il>:I.a ......t art III
itt_
raacJla d a aer:l.II'J. 1 a••• a . . .
t1M OIl'!!" :. . ., 111, the
en a.*
.......

f ••

d

ti..

.&. . J .........

to ~ allStlwol. . . . . . i t & • • ,RId
. . . JI
. . . . . . . ..a.. .11.
IIl18 1.a .711. 118 I .....y at: tWa
tiM.
" . ' I 1r ba4 flO liS I I •
_~l --:lUnt J.n the lKacJget:; as
well • • you c ... 1U.4e nch
~. and after the 1aOIley' had
balm g • • el for that particu.u.r
f.1.cal. year aeme of the heat and
opposition d1..appeared.
We are a

long way from
rea~iziDg' a proper goal whJ.ch
provides for extended birth
contro~ services to all fami~ie.
in need., but at ~east this effort

is

rapi~y

gaining momentum.

-
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February 6.

1967

From time to t.:i..me :r prepare sketches which :I: use not
only in my politica:J. campaigns
but in re1ease. whic:::h set forth
;my committee a.aiglnn,ant.. Since
X have a n_ ~ttee, this
time X prepared a Biographical
Sketch which now inC!1udes my
new aubcOllllllittee. L-bor - Health,
Bc!ucation. an4 ".1£.%'8.
'!fbi •
• ketch i . a. fo11ow. a

linus· s . . . . .11 ••
..... •• IIi...u.... 2ad ~.lGt:

..,....,

.....a
•

1Isnb>er

ta1t1".

of the cc

. . .oh ... b
1

ttee

GIl

Appropriations. '!'hi. COIIIIIIittee
ha. 5J.. members with 21 of the
member. representing; the Repal>1J.can Party and 30 e>f the ......
bars representinq t h e DeJ\IOCrat
party.
'J.'"here are ~elve subconmittees on the CC#lIuliittee on
Appropria ti.ons:

Agricu1ture
Defense
D. C. Budget

Foreign operatior.lS

Independent Offic:::es

-
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X:nterior
Labor - Hea1th
Education and Welfare
Leogis1ative

Hi l.i. tary construction
PubJ..i.c Works
s t a t e . Justice, commerce
and· Judie .i.ary
-rr_aury - Post office
Itepr. .entative Batcher ••rve.
on 't::hree o~ the nbca.d:tt. . . Agr:Lc:ul.ture, D.i..trict or 001U111bia
Bu4g-':.. and LMMr - . .1:t:h. lid. . . .~OD IIDAI • •Uue •

• '11'111.111 .......- _HI
u
10 _ 't:he ru11 C
_.-_
on A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aa m.I.....
.... o~ iIJae ....,,,
• ~ . . Di.at:ric::rt o~ CDl" He BeAlI'• • , ........
ber 2 on Aqricult\1Z'al APPZ'ogri.t;L~_. and Jl'Uaber 2 on x,ahora_1.tb. BClu<!ation and We1fare.

•

'.x

xn t:he Bouse of ltepre.ettUt i. . ._ there are 20 standing commit:t::.ees.
one of the standing
c:orrwui:ttee_ is the District of
Co1~i.a. This is 1:11e 1egis1at iV'~ Committee and prov'ides for
al1. 1.egisJ.ati.ve matters concerning the operation of the c i t y

such as the Police Department,
Welfare, Education, and a11 of
the other departments. The 0:1.8trict of columbia BUdqet subcommittee of the Committee on
Appropriations only deals wi. th
the budqet proposed for the operation of the capital City and
has nothing to do with leq.i.al.ative matters pertaininq to the
city.

fte o ••• ,tt_ 01'1 APPZW• .-i."iona h • .-iyi1ete4 0'
111:~
aad. ~• ..",1ag OIl t:h.t.. Ch II

at_
.....
_rtt"".
M

anlL

1:111 ••
ia t:ha.
n••

• • OIl _

a...

,....t.CIIIl . .

.a.r ..

r.

01 au.~# aU .~. .

.... _ _ biU. _ _

od.~

..

'the JIDU.e. Aft_ fiaa1 0=· rrA•• :cation and pa. . .qe in the Bo'U.• • •
'the bi.118 theJl go to the s , .1:8
for CODaicieration. JIO appx<>priation or tax bi11 can.-tart ill
'the senate.
'!'he subeOlllllli ttee on Labor.Health, Education and welfare
Appropriations considers a11 of
the requests for the Depart:ment
of Labor and for the Depart:ment
of Health, Education and We1fare.

4v9~
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under the Labor Department
funds are request.ed for the
fo11ow:UnCj:

Fede:ra1 Meciiat.i.on and
COnc:i.l...:Lation Serv-ice
Pec:iera1 Radiation CO\U1ci1
Nat::Lonal.. Labor Rel..atione
Board
:wat::Lona1 Mediation l!IOaxd
:wat:i..onal.. Rai1road Adjuatm
at: Board
aa::LLroaCl :&at!.%'
rat;; BClarel
U. S. S01dier... •
. . . r . . . . . o~

01

• S1oy• • •

. . .d .

II

oa......... 1. 01
•

CI ...... n.. 0
• '£nilnr •
. . . . . . . D*
1 . . . . . . .1
:so' UI' . . . . .t ...

J:.eb._ •

$

pr,m

It..

,.1.•••

. . . . . . ni.lI1::ftt:J.CIID
BUr_u of Lebor ~.nd.zd8

BUreau o:j! Labor st:.atiB1:ic.
Manpower Ami n:i..tratiolll
1!lUz'_u o~ BrlP10ymi n t
Security
o:ff:l.ce of the Secretary
o f Labor
T r u s t FUnds
wage and Hour Division

Women's SUrea u
The Department o f Hea1th,
Educ:a:t.:i.on and weJ.fare considers

.:requests for funds pertainingt o the fo11owing:

Adrn.i.nisi:ration for
Aging
~cationa1

~elevi.ion

Pacilities
Office of Education
E1_t:ary and secondary

Eduoationa:J.. Activi ties
Vocational. and Adult:
lIduoation
Jiducationa1 XlIIp1OV_u nt
~ ~ • • cUoa. . siil
_:.I.",,,","*J: I. d YlNth C!IIIJrpI

.z.,.V·

•
In ,." . . . . . ._
U •• I ... 001Ju,•

.[1 • • _

I

I

•••" ...... 1.'ml

e.

h.U........ tIM Drat

O~1J.ee

.,.. t41:e II •

SOcial

seour1.~

A ....1n :l ftra~.ion
:Dnpact:ed Aree J'UJldIr

AmerioltD PrJ...Di:in9
House :f!or the Bl.!a4
student Loan.
Endowment o:r col1eqes
'Of Aqricu1 ture
Grants for Library
Services
Higher Educational.
Activit:i.es
Research and Training
Freedll\en' s Hosp;.tal

'I

-
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O£fice o f Fie1.d
Admin.i. strat:i.c;:,n.

RClIWard university
s - t . El..:izabeth° _
Hospital
R4!N11th programs
Educat1.on Prog-::r&rR8
V~at:i.ona1 Reh2kb:i.1L tation
Adm.in.i..trat:i.~n.

W"4!1fare AdminJ....etrat:::.:J.on
R.4Bhab:i.1.i. tat:::i.on o f
Kenta1.1y Jtee-rde4
G . .aaat:. 1:0 stat... fc.r
PUbl.:l.c Aas:i._taaaea
•
114. . . . . . . . .8 oi1t.t.i. .

8:1a=M. D.1I. • • s • • •

CII
4Q

"&J.oD....
s_
•
t I . . .......

=-8'tUI
• • • •I t · UP J

• •1

..... 1

....

I

mS

.'
•

g

to

e

'.

.. ]

.1......._

!'
aU &

lCb sa "", . .:iII'.

BIiIIC:;,+sp:i.ta1. aDd . . ecJ.tc=a1

au:.

X:~jury
~gb. .y

oontro1
safel:y

::a-at1.ona1 L:Lbra:z:y o f

Medicine
~cupational.

H_1th

:J>iv:Lsion of Bio::LogLcs
standards
<:::~inica1. Res_reh
Centers program
~nstruction

e>£

Hea.J.t:h

Research Fac .:i.1.it:Les
N"ationa]' Heart :.t:nstj.tute

-
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XnternationalHea1~

Act.ivi t i e s
Nationa1 I:natitute of
Arthritis and
Met.abol.ic Diseases
Nationa1 xnatitut:a of
C!h.i1d H_1th and
HUman DeVelopment
Nationa1 xnatitute o~
General. Medical.
ScieDC• •
.7UW..u.1_ De11Dqu0lllDC1

AiX' ..,11uti.aa
du::a

lIjc

<:'

wi

D1.. . . . . . . . .

f. '

••• , . . . . . . . . a.1II

...

I'm» • ••• I;th

It· . . . . . .

D , ...1 •••• £0_ . . .
• • • • • a ••
• 1.»]
801.. . . . . .
RIo.pita1 ooa'Utruetion
Acciyi.ti._. IIIl4er Bil1-

,.1 ••

~Oft

'1.

S"Z"og:r_

1I.1:J oal. car_ servic..
Nursinq services and

. .aourc:: ••
Radiological. Bea1th
Office o f the surq@OJ1

General.
Bi.omedical. Engineerinq
COnstruction. of community
Menta1 Health Centers
General Research and
Services

-
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National cancer Institute
National :Institute of
Al.l.ergy and :rnfectioUB
Diaeases
National :Institute of
Dental Reseerch
National :Institute of
Mental Bea1th
Reg-ional Med1.ca1 programa
Rational :Institute of
Renuologica1 I>i . . . . . .
• Del Blh"'D •••
Z!he nbc:

_al,."

.~ CIa

tM Db-

. .~ off aDJ., W.
hu
~ I!.fW t:JM J!ol'iIJ •• u.,-•

.*_....

• • Ulatlaa
C

1ap . . . .

,eet:.

. . . 1Id.1A'r.8 .........

e.. 111 DeS".' 'U
Metropolitan Po1:1c.
DepartJHDt
Rapid ttai.1 'I'ran.it
Gefterll Operati.Dg'

It'e-

Expenses

R:i.ghway program
Rational Guard
Depart:ment of
COrrections
Office of corporation
counsel
COurts
Fire Department
Li.censes and Inspections

-
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Di.strict of COlumbia
stadium
Department of PUb1ie
Health

Department of PUbJ.ie
Wel.fare
.a1:.:i.oaal capital.
Transportation Agency
Park. and Recr_tion
Ban.:J.tary Engineering
"ahington AqUeduct

'!!'he aubo+ dt:t. . on AgrLcul:f:UZ'a1 ApJIOKopciatin • • aUI.:1e1es'8 ¥
b!Mr t:.he Eoll.c:aw.ta9.

I ... U'.

......... .fl ..

0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . IF I
011! Ap':1eu1t:Ue

1F J'

... z.s.• .u:...-1

• , -a-ti: aad 111"_1 KIll • •
aftcl Pe.t: CODtzo1

OOopeJ::llt::1v. stat.
__.earch Se1'Y:1c.
1!Iaon: Alii c R.aDalU!ah
Service
~Ebc~t:~4Mn.ion service

paX'Dlers eooperat:1ve
Serviae
P'a:rmers Heme Administ.ration
Rural. Electrification
~Cbninistration

Ru.X"al.. 'l'el.ephone program

-

4~OO
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Soil. conservation
service
Statistical. Reporting
Service
Agricul.tural. stabilization and conservation
Service
COnsumer and Marketing
Service
Federal. crop Insurance
COrporation
PGre.i.ga Agric:nt1tQZ'lll
SeZ'Yiae
O~:eioe o~ the Gen .nl.
01 1 • • 1
~•• st:i

4i_. 0&'''-

DI *'nIilJ

e

a1 Ap:ift1t:1:an

p" .......

.It .. TK"1..-y
. . . . G:ilad't: .......' . . . . . . . .

•••••a1 ~GD
Of:f!ice o~ Xn:f!ormation
Off.i.ce o:f! the Inapeator
Geftera.1
M:f!.i.oe o~ Manag'. . . .pt
Services
.ationa:!. Advisory coamislion
on Food and Fiber
Natioaa:!. Agricultural.
Library
RUral. COIUltlun.i.ty
Devel.opment service
COll4110dity credit corporation
Representative Natcher 01>-

t:.ained h:ls ed~cat:lon in the
T' ow1:lnq Green. pub1ic schoo1s
_:ith. high ach.CX)1 at Ogden pre:w;:-ara:t:ory Depa.r"=ment: A. B. deg-:ree at West.ern Kentucky tJni~ersity~ LL ... B
a t Ohio state
-.::Jniversity.
practiced. 1 _ -Eor .:txteen
y-ears. dur.i.nq -which time he
_ erved as red_ral concilJ.ation
c: c i S.:LODeX' for the Weat.e%'l1
:I:>:1.stri~ of Ke.ntucky, three
. . year t.eE =
_. 0
'*Y A~t:osa.,y
-=-1 ~ 0
aLy. aad 0
..
_ . 1th .a~t:o&".Y ftGllii 1:911 to
_ _,
L. ~3. , . 7 . . . . . . . . . tIO
c: -*iiS _ _ •

""IV.. • ..

I ; 'II' t
n
..~".
• AppauJis:L_t.:J..oae 0
~iC!h i . the JD08t pCIIWerfu1

•

C-

1"_

i tt:ee i n the aouae.

ve1t:eraa o£ wor1d war XI.
_.ervi.ng from October. 1942 to
D4etcember. 1945 ...
Has Dever missed a Roll
Ca.ll. vot.e s i n c e he became tthe
R.~prese:n.tati.ve of the Second
Cc»ngressiona1 District and
c ~rtif:i.cate from the Clerk of
t h e House received certifying
:r"~ord.

As a member of thE!! committee on Appropriatior:ls has
taken the lead in secu3ll:::"ing
numerous Locks and DI1II1I5!111 f100d

control Reservoirs and canal.ization projects i.n the
Second
COngressi.ona1 District __ the
Green River valley and throughout Kentucky generally_for
examp1e, Barren River ~e.ervoir.
Obtained funda to set up
the .at:l.ooal. "l'ol:lacco It s s •• ~
J:. . . .Z'Il~Z'Y iJl ~ at the
ua:I........:l.q, o~ KeJlt1lClty.. 1IftCI • •

sec. . . . . . . ».sta1 ....111.' _,
AXI IV . . . . . . .
QWerd
ga 1 • .1

c t ..... FR·« . . ..tG . J
1a
OJ.

01.""
"',.all'
• J N.u.lcltt •

. . . att

s.

.la .....
sma11 water8hed progzaaa. so:11
I

.. )

and water conservation pzogzam.
re."xch, mu:1ceting, ex::-tena:lon,
aehoo1 1unc:h, and milk »zog~_

Succeeded in obtai.:s:ting

SE!eII!I'!JIe!t;,

water,

a.1:rport, anti-po."1l.ut.:i.cm ..
courthouse, hospital and recreati.on proj ects Which hav E! aided

in attracting new indus-tl::ries to
the Second District.
An exampJ.e of the :recreati.onaJ. setup i.s the new' Barren

4.1.0.3 -

River state park with a Federal
grant of a litt1e aver $J., 700, 700
obtained by Representative Natcher.
February 10, 1967

John Bell williams of Mississippi open3.y caHlplligned for Barry

Goldwater in the 1964 campaign and
as a reau:tt of this action ,... pun:I..ahed by t h . D
I)Cratic caucus h.ld
juat prior t:o the C!ODVeIliDg of the
B9t:h CCl*'lPC'....
. . ~ dJ:oor4Ia.s ....
~ ato. 2 J' niU_ OIl isba 0
U:t. .
OB ~. lind ......... .,
nn•

. . . . ,._
D

za
•

r.

...... It _ _ . .

H&'a1Uc ..., . of . " i s
t::1Ie D
car• •• II J

=

'A •••

'1'1,...

1:0 p .... Ja£a l1Iak
h.t.. poaJ..UCIIlI . . JIO. . . . . . . .....

•• va.

•••

m.t.ttee on :rnterstate and JI"Onl9ft
00

.zoea.

By

a

neret vote hi8

requeet _ a turned down 134 - 100.
Be baa s:Lac. aDDOUftCed.a the GoV-

ernor of the state of Mi.s:L.aippi
am t1 lIaa stated on radio and 'f'I on
a number of occasions duril19' the
past two weeks that the punitive
action aqainst him was in reality
against the south and 1:hat the
presidenti.al election to be held
i.n. 1968 woul.d find the south refu.sing to go al.ong with president
Johnson and the Democrati.c party.

This man is a right \UluauaJ.
fellow.
He was a pilot during
World War I% and was seriously
injured. He has one arm off and
his right foot was almost shot
completel.y off. He is a right
astute and able Representative
but, at the same time, a hotheaded SOutherner. Be is a dis-

tant cousin of foxmer Senator
John IPlaxp Williams - this is
the senator that Mr. Rayl:lu%n,

our former Speaker, . .id was tlle

~"''''''

. . . . 4Iu:-

:I.JI9 tJte JllU'ioci•. J.113 - 1957. IIJ"

t'he wy, .JUbIt IIIUp 1d.llt_ "•
. . 13 I •• "3' __ - .,.. 11.21
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'lldIU •• "

PUll cd 1:JaIs IIF lie flvia9 . .
2o.:Ja caatwi::y. . . W1ll~ _ ••
will be heard frcm, ••pecially
next year, and Ihould haVe been
.nt1ed an a IlIOn amicable baeis.
I believe that he has been pani..hed enough and voi:ed to restor.
him to the No. 2 position on the
Interstate and l!'O:reign con_rca
camlittee.
:r:£ he had not run into
all th:i.s di.fficulty over t..'Ile Gol.dwater el.action, he would now be
chairman of this canmittee. He
was No. 2 under oren Harris of
Arkansas, and when Harris resigned
to accept an appointment as a
•

-

4'::"'05 -

federaJ. judge in Arkansas.. Harley staggers, the No. 3 :man on
the committee moved up to the
chairmanship.
S1:agqers i s a
nice man but is considered one
of the weakest Members of the
Bouse.

wright Patman.. the chaizoman
of the Banking and currency c0mmittee, .i.• .in a right serious
figb~ with the M. .bera of his
Ci
i ttee.
A majority of! the
Jt.ep ,b1.i.oana . . . three of tale
D F g oxau hIwe Mapll:.. raJ I.

.t .
,u. ._

pc01a1.Jd.u.av_ . . . .2
.....
h i . · · • ill ell • •
_tnl.1 WI"
f~
;a-81 oil

---1a9 ..

r .....

• '3..
a'lt . . . . . .
J.f.t ..da, ~ p ....... O'l1a:l.

•

Mr . . . . . . . . . . . . _. 2 . ' T F 7 ....
Sp 11'&0. of Kentucky and IIZ'. sp Bnee
in h;i.s lat. eight1_, .aid on _ _
than one occasion that he wou1d
r--..:ln .in t:he
a. 10&'19' a. he
cou1d to keep wright Patman :f%'CIR

BoU..

bec:om.inq Chairman.
We have fina11y divided up
the BUdget for fiscal year J. 968
and the J.2 Su.bcommi ttees on
Appropriations will begin operation within the next few days.
Serving on three subcomrni ttees
wi11 certainly keep me bUsy dur-

_

L::_ ..... <:::"

il'Ig the balance o f t:h.is session,
especia1.1y s:i.nce each. of t h e 3
will, foX' sev-era1 weelts, m~
at: the same t.ime.

we bave a. number of ft<I!!!'W
ME!I1Ibers in the HOUse this year
and some of them seem to boe ou~
st:anding peop1e.
serving ~n our
COIIInittee Oft Appropriations is
Donald W _ neg-le, Jr." of M.1.chigall.
Be won lti.. first po1:l..tica1
race whan he was elecrted t:~ oem
g ..... and . . cae «t::IM ia ....... toon at: t:.lM ... ,...o~ of . .la ••• at
. .,ue
11.a..". . . la •

J. ... "... .

J.
eolIolaIr.
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..... ...1.. • •' . .
. . . cd . . . . . . . . 1.,.
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1:0 the 00,.1 t t . . OIl APPI""""'! a no
by the
eM n:i t t _ on own i t.'t:ees
on the aepub1iean sid_ is quite
an honor and . .pecia1.1y.o, wen
you cons1.der 't:.he ~act that this
is his first term.
o~

Louis

c.

~n,

of New Hamp-

shire, i s back as a MeJnber of
COngress _

He

is a

former A t -

tomey Genera1 of his

sta~e

and

made one of the most c>utsta=.ding
speeches I have ever heard in
t."1e House during t"e t.erm t h a t

~~ served .in the 88tl-1 congress.
~is speech was
on C.:Lv:i.~ R.:ights
-%1d as a rE!sult. of! ~:i.s speech,
:1-3_ 'WaS defE!ated. when he ~s run-

r.a..:i..ng for r_eleet:i.on _
Not:w1th_tand:i.ng t h i s setback, he ran
- g a i n ~ast. year and.....as e1.ected
et.gain to c::c»ngress. He i.s a
:I::>:r:L~1iant znan and I do hope
t h a t he ca.n avoid SODle o f the
_tumb1:i.ng ~1ock_ that see1U to
~~ pl.ac __ in
the po1it.ical roed
C>W'1 oc:cas1Ci1WD •

.... 1..:I.~_1_ 1actr j!1! 12 ill
:d.' .....t:a • • • H • • 1' mI' ~
0 • • • • • • • • • • ---.la. i.IJ •
. . 1.t.-.tJ.e II:
'1_ lMMt.
17 •
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_'III, _.:I.t...
.;inc_
_ • •_yII
t h e aisle..

£a~~. . . . fp 9
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Which. or ~, i .
ahe defeated our
c>1.d friend. Joe Martin, w\l1O i .
t h e BIOst l.ovab1. eba.::racter :t
~--. _er DI L .:I.n 'III!I 11.£. _ - •
bachel..or _ i t h a heart ful..l.. of
~.:i..:ndne.8 _nd j uat as courteous
2!l.S they COIne.
~

good,

new M.ember from
r~ bc:noT t:i.e
~eryday.
H.i.s name i s Robert
C _
Eckhard.t and he :represents
-t::::.:h.e Houstc::>n dj_ s t r i c t wh:tch was
We h2!ll.V'e a

"'.r'_xas who

wears a

represented by my old friend,
Al.bert "rhomas, fo%' years and
years.
Albert '1'h~s was one

of the outstanding men ever to
serve :i.n congress and his BUCces.or certainly bas a long- way
to 90 t.o fill the shoes of his
predecessor.
February

13,

1967

reaSOJl or aaother.
the Spee1cer clccide'! 1.aft year
1::.ha1t % .ahcNl4~. on the Gya. ._1Q1ll 0
I itot. . _ 'l'b.t.. or
attt:.ee
:I.. C 1 •
al . . . 3 .mb . . . - 2

Por

..

IIOIIIe

a ... 1 • • "blldin:' Mr
"._at
a..... silli , _
CIt
.. ...... ...
hi. . . . .

at.·

iIJM

.....'$.
~

_:1ft-

-.tal' ..... ,..,Ue:l.. . III II I . . . . . . . . .
. . . ell _ _ . .
.,
DIWrt be 4_1c1ed _·'tlhi.. C 5
tt:t:... . .

DUring-

the past: -eek. the

,...a,

"_fA. sa-

tic" iellU. wu .. elc1ftny-d1.ppiDg VS.
eoeduo_tioaal _ .. _ 1 "q" a t 'the
$5OO,OC)() BOUSe ~ pool. rh.
skinny-dipper. won the f.i.rst Z'C>Und
but t h e coeds a r e st:i.l.l i.n there
pi tchJ..mq. At a meeti.nq of the 3man corra:nittee se"Veral. days ago.
i.t was aqreed that the 11 l.adies
who a r e Members shoul.d be permi. tted. to use t h e pool 3 morninqs
a week but apparently the l.adies
are n o t in favo:r of :zjQst more
ti.me :because it now appears that

.;

-:

.-....-::.

they _ n t t o _im with the :Il\en.
Most of the ma1e House Members
who use the p001 wear trunk.s but sonte don' t .
EVen the 1l1IC)st
ardent equa1 rj.ghts advocates
aznong t h e _:i.mmers con.ceded

that the skinny-dippers wou.1d
have t o ntake some concessions
i f the p001 flllVer went coedacationa1.
".l"he 25th J\1IleJIdIIlent was ad4ed
to the Oh.ited suu. OODa1:.L-atioft
Oft l'lI::lcSay of! 1an week.
I':i..nal
a.<lopt:o:lon OQQ F. vi.th rat:l.f!:1oa~_
.~ t:he 37. . . . . . . 3It:b ••••• s ..
_ . . RRa,' I. 'I
tn. . .
-.7
I l : t 0'11 a uas . . . . . all III •
....1t.I.
• • • _ . . . . . . . . II . . . .
c:IaIl~
aatd,.• • lsl,'II·'. a __
7

aIII>.1.....

_I
r

.so

• •

11y . . '-:V_F1al 3,.,

1!07: ahozt or Loag ,...:l.cMla. . . .
25th Amendment provides that in
case o f the remc>'Val of the prelident fxUiil o:rf:Lce. or a vacancy
brought about:. . s a re~t o f
death o r resj.gnation, the Vice
President wou1d beeoIae president.
When there is a vacancy in the
offj.ce o f the vice-presi.dency.
the President nominates a Vice
President to take office after
receivi.ng a majority vote o f both
Houses o f Congress. Th.e Alnendment f u r t h e r provides for the
procedure concerning d:.tsa:bj.1ity

of the presid.ent and how
disabiL.:i. ty i s comfirmed.
~e

succession Act,

the
passed

by congress i n ].947, of c~rse
provid~s for the speaker e>f the
HOUse 1::0 fo11ow the Vice President an..d the:n dClWll tbrouqb. the

cabinet:, according to the 1ength
of t~ the Department. r e p r _
sented by the cabblet has been
i n existence.
'I'lle 25th ADlendmeat .upezoced_ aDd i:ek.. preeec:l4UllC'e oYer the suce__ J.on Ac1:.

""1 ••1

.. . , . l l

_ .... i t .

Oft ... a D " .... III II;J. CNr aa.tt •. d
-=-~ AnT
Ii . . . . . . tIM J. , . . .
........... ~'I1r GlOW. •• . . itO
:t-..t ....... • • at;U I I I '" " I 2""

m.

ilia. ...... , •• r 1.a ¥'i.et:.
.. III
a .p88C1!21, ~rlb.1I by 0'. s. of~i.
cJ.a].s a . a "bench mark statement"
of! the .Adm:llli.8i:ration" 8 peace
po1i.ci __ , JUnbe. . .dor Goldh eZ'!J
ca.c1ar.a tlJat the anited s t a t..
seeks a
politica1 so].ution in
VJ.ei:naD. and that we do not __It
the une~diti.ona1 surrender of
our adv~rsari..es.
This aeerna to
be a straight forward statement
and I h<:>pe that i t removes a lot
of dou.1:>t throughout the wor1d
today e<:>ncern..:i.ng our intentions
and j u s t what :It wou1d tak.e to
bring t b i s wa.r to a cl.ose.
•••=

-

_- -

............

secretary General. V ~ant
appealed durin9 the week for an
indefinite and unconditiona.:L extension o f the cease-fire Wh:lch
had been mexistence for the
ce1ebrat:l..on of the lunar N_
Year. JUst as soon as the
New Year cel.ebration was over,
b18,atinq started aqain on both
aid.s.
The so.:i.et union real.1y
.ita bands full 1ri.t:h its
014 :fr:L~. a.d (!liRa. B'lNY'9ua,
."..t.-.:l.tdag ua BDflalad. eaU t:I'M1t
ha.

i_

cU.c::'t:.a~

t:h_

1..

~.t:o

assp

sUn
I
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lI,lrl ue:f

1d

.a:·.
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F . . . . . . . . ..

a

t:Jatt . . .1

L.t.b aZ'&1:I.:J
~
dliW7P
b a a . ..t._ all CODUOl . . &1l ....u

aviation. £aciliti... iAela4.""
p.:La:n.. and airports. x:t now
app eara that the 2.5 nd..:11ionman army 18 participat:l..n9 in
appears to be a purge of
Th.:is disturbance .i.n Commu:n..:l.st Red China sboul.d be a. sign
and. t h i s might be a warning to
t h e North Vietnamese.
Wha. t

Mac».
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The two best knGWll po1.1s
in our country today are conGal.l..up po11 and

du.cted :by- the

the Harris survey. On

II

great

many occasions both have been

r_1. accu.rate but for some reason or another thay are very
much in cu.sagreement: at: t h i s
time oyer the preeidential
pro_pect.s of 1:he l.._ding R _
pu'b1.:i.can cancJ i.dat... Ac::cord:f nq
to the :Barria 8UrV'ey at this
t:fm • • M,i..cr:hi9- OOV . . uwr Oa02"

ltd
. , as ...... to he'n a . U I..:I
cb·,...,. o1t wm-I" . . .*cu._

• • • • • • • • • •1
-.11trr.
PO.... • rc ........ ••••1 • • • • • p
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Ba.
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a'_'dm.
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A . . . . . . . . . . . _ _....
r~s 1IWI:'W'.y• •:lxon
:Re ...
ney by 4 1 to 28 pezcent.
lAur~_.

-..na

on the ot::.h_r hand. 'the
(Ja11up PD1.1 abows Jli.cllard R:i.xon
eJIlerq1.ng as the top choice o~
It_publi.can voters of the nation
a.s 1:he best candidate for the
GOP in 1. 968.
'l"he Gallup Po]"J.
shows Romney trail.:i.ng Nixon by
39 t o 28 percent.
ROW'

BOth of the poJ.ls show BObby
Kennedy

son at

ahead of president John-

t.his time.

710 now appears that we had

no a1ternative in beg :Lnning our
botubing of North Vietnam, ai.nce
every repOrt from Hanoi showed
a
m:L1:Ltary build-up on the part
o f the North Vie1::namese during
th.e Lunar New Year ce1ebrations.
d1:L M:i.nh has now called upon
th.. Pope to inttercede but his
requ.st is still the same that
h e has _de all a10nq and this
a:Lmp1y is that we remove 811 of
OU%' fo2:0 •• :fXOlll SOUth Vi","'·
i
a;.Uet.1y and .Up all ~.iaq •
He>
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1117 .*' .... r .1 _ " . . . . off
• • ,i.ac hi
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1:.L.. ia 1dae ....... ' t
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aU_"'" '
zoai.ds
IfOl:'tJt VJ.eta_. • . . . .
Oft

Mi n.i.llter Wil.aon :I.ZlfoX'1Mld
Bouae of COi&liOnIJ tllat he
1:1....,.. . that .. settlement
- - . r <!OU1d be reaehed and

the

bethe
a1t:hough
such an opportunity is missed, he
further stated that certainly 'We
shou1d not give up hope.
ftOIW

'1::0

We have a right distinguished
1:i.. tt1e visitor in Washington at
t h i s time.
Hail.e sel.assie, Emperor of Ethiopia, was we1comed

at the White House yesterday
and president Johnson, in his
welcoming speech, said that the
most destructive war in human
history might well. have been
prevented if the worl.d had listened 30 years ago to the Btlperor of Ethiopia. The Emperor's
kingdom was, of course, overrun
by l:ta,ly and the western world
fail.eel to take the necessary
action agaiJl8t the l:tal.J-an invaders. Thi. 1itt1e man. 74
yssra of age, at:J.11 haa hU
~ l.1.... :n bJ t1'9 -, _'" 1dle
palace ad 1. a 6 __ I?'
I
i • • tv-A.. I

A.
.....

J.

'I'v... . ..,. . . . . . . . .

ID , . .

1.1f . • • • GG_...
la ~

....
bex .1eot:LOIl .... ,. ....... ~
federa1 payro11.
52 1)01 I ~:nta
were defeated .t.n :Last year'. pri~i• • or genera1 e1ectJ-ons.
SO
far" 17 have federa1 appointments
or jobs and at l._a'" '9 are in 1ine
for positions with several. of the
departments in the government. 26
of those defeated returned to 1aw
practice and to other occupations.
Cl.air A. Callan of Nebraska is now
serving as Deputy Administrator of
R.E.A.: Thomas J . McGrath of New
Jersey is in the Department of
Housing and Urban DeveJ.oproent:

my old friend,

Lindsay Beckworth.
of Texas. a 24-year Bouse veteran,
was appointed by President JohnBon to a United states CUstom
COurt Judgeship in New York Citn
Pat Jennings of Virginia, was
elected Clerk of the Bouse, and
I!JO on down the line.

TOmorrow, President

Johnson
is going to make a passionate new

app .. 1 to

CODg'reII

for a law out-

l.awJ.nc.:1 racial diseX'i.nU.DatiOft 1n
aoua.t.nq. IA9't.l.atJ.Ob pnb1.bj.tll1V
. . ..tal. cUtlari.f aat.:1.Ob . . . off!ered
1aat y.u .... f:a1.1...a . . . . • , ....

,n.

u..••

II . . .
Wag ......... cis
__ ,,"'ul. . .
...
." '''"' eo. ""1 . . . . . .1.1 nt

'lid. IN.ll

$

. . . . , law . . "

••• 11 •• 11

1IJ' . -

. . . . . .det:, ,..,..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

three .t:agal. Por the r
i ........
of 1967 it 1fOUl.d a l l be vol1mtary.
Dl 1968, the law wouJ.d beo0lll8 aandatozy with regard to dweU1nq.
801d or rented by IIOi .ane other
than the occupants or dwellings
housing :five or IIIOre families.
This ~ld mean coverage primarily of large apartment houses and
real estate developments. Beginning in 1969, the 1aw would apply
to all Bousinq •.
I presume

t.~at

-!-he president

-

4~~6

and his advisors understand that
the 90th congress wil1. be right

diffi.cult to sel1. on such a hi1.1.

February 1.7, 1967
We started our DC BUdget

hearings yesterday. For the
fourth consecutive year th:l..
budget was presented out of
ba1.ance. The Budqet that we
DOW

have uncl.r consideration

Cla1.1.. for a total. of some $527
m:L1.1i.0Il eel U: i.e out: of _1-

saae

tsa,aoo.OOO •

. . . . . • SiJ11ru • a fI"
•••• UDIIW ClCII ....s...,.U of
.... 6Jc t rlJ • elf . . . ...
••• .... ill .... G ID'
especi.ally yeeter:day Whea hi.
beautiful PUerto Ri.can wife
app.srec1 before the commltt. .
to telltify ehat lib. had DOe
seen him since 1965 and that
the $20,000 a year salary
meant very little due to the
fact that she on1.y received
checks for two months.
~e
ba1.ance of the checks were
endorsed by someone and
eashed. This is powell' s
third wife and he has one

tal, ...

chi.~d

by this woman.

-
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Appa.rent~y

Hanoi h a s turned
a s i d e t.l.-1e SQ'Y'iet union· s peace
b i d . SOY'iet. prem.i.er Kosygin ad'Vised N o r t h Vietnam t h a t stopp a g e o f t h e f~ow of t r o o p s and
axnull t o South Vietnam _ s one
s t e p th.a.t xn::lght. insure peace
ta3..ks.
The fai1ure o f Ho d l i
Minh t o respond posi..t:i.'Ve1y and
_ _i f t 1 y :Led. to the resUlupt.ion
o f ~p elrlLcan a i r raid. on Monc1a.y _
.Appe.ren~1y ~er_
i . _t.1.11
moute hope tha~ there m:Lght:. be _
h - 1 t 10ft ~_ bcweb:lng and t h e
:e"'ya,'C 4 m g' ~ J.t c: Tsej.'y d •••

•

..... . . . .

.: . . a. t:Jl.i._ tin_ •

M ••
. . . . . OZ" I - . at • ••• a
o
...... :A" ul::;.i.-. ~y . . . . i.D.... sr •• 'II::.1.y 't:.e idae
8' . - . .
Raticn, 1. stuc!eft1: A • • a c1.atJ.oa
~
t : h i _ country.
'!'hi_ ha. cau8ad
quite a
fuz'or.
"I'lle C%A appzopriat.:i.on_ CIOIIle8 before our com
nd..ttee on. Approprut.ion. ~

=

1aj._...

e>n:Ly t h e Chairman, t h e ranking
neeniOC>CZrat:.:l..c JIlamber next to the
aha.i.rrnan. and the ra.nking ReJ?u.l:>~.i..can member are p r e s e n t to
h e a r t h i s request ea.ch year.
T h e overa11 amount .i..s scattered
th::rougho'Ut. the Defense Budget
a.n.d. ca.n.not be discovered.
The
pu.:rposes for t.he mon.ey a.re ex-

p1ained.

t o the three :rnem.oers a.nd.

they in turn pass on the ent:Lre
request. No mention of th:Ls :La
made to the fuJ.l committee o r t o
COngress.

February 18,

3.967

'!'his is the year that "We
e3.ect another Governor in Kentucky.
SO far. there has been
'Very little excitlllREd1.t on e.::Lther
.:Laa o~ the poJ.:Ltica.1 fence and
in. fact, the people in Kentucky
gSIl.ra1ly are ao mac1I. a!:Iou.1:. 1I:be
--..JeR Z' :La Vietap. aM t:he high oo_to
o f UviA9 Chat:: tbllt 811'11 :t.y . . .

III:"
iOilHl

~ u~
~.

_:L1a.

are .1 • •--.

D._i.e

the D [ :
a:i.cle . . .
have BeDry . .. . , the p ••• ent:. . . . _ l
Qa

way COImIissioner, aa one o f t h e

candidat.. and tbe choice ox t h e
present Adm.inistration. Be has a
n .. 3JII\ber of opI"C. ent. but so :far
none of them have developed any
strength. several months __9'0
:Happy Chandler indicated t . b a t
he would again make the rae e
but so far you hear very l.i... ttJ.e
a.bout any campaigning on hi... s b e h a l f . The statement of ChandJ.er' s
prevented the present Li.eut.enaX"1t
GOvernor, Harry Lee Water£:i..eJ.d,
:erom making the race.
J . D.

"Jiggs" Buckman, a former Attorney General. and now a State
Senator, i s one of ~e candi.dates for the Democratic nomination and a newcomer from Lex.:ingto:n who has had no experience
pol.it.:ical.l.y is makinq the race.
A numl:>er of candidat.es have filed
but apparently Henry Ward wiJ.l be
the I>emOcratic nominee.

on the Republican si.de i t
appears that we wilL h ..... a lmookdGIWn, cJ:rag O\'d:>, U91y . . . . . ., 8CUrzu.1.1.0'U8 0 . . . . .1.91' beL ...... o71ad9- . . 1 •• , D dl, tIIhe Cit'
11[9' . . .1 •• d
....~_s an

..

..

111" 1087

'.)11 ,

'tdle :!!os III! OM I ~y it . I.. . . . n _
Gill'z tty . . . ~ . , , " , _
ti ..
elate Wbo ae rn. wit;bhlt. J.3. 000 votes
c4w~4y. . . . . . . . . .
::Kentuc::ky baa on.1y had 6

Rep-

ubl.1.aan governora and i t is int e r• •t1.ng to not» tbat no on. of
t h _ _ s evar succeeded by another
Repub1ican with the possi.ble exception of the first two _ wiJ.lilUll
O. BradJ.ey was elected in 1895
and was succeeded bri.efJ.y i.n 1899
by Wil.l.iam S. Taylor. al.so a Republ.:i..c:an, but the contest over
t h e office was decid.ed :In favor
o f W:i..1l.iam Goebel, a. Democrat,
and 'rayJ..or· s service lasted only
a. few months.
will:Lam Goebel, of
co\-'.rsE", was +:.1:1e C..overnor '<~_)_)_ec.

-
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a t the swearing-in ceremony and
the Goebel. case continued on for
some five or six years. The next
Republ.ican GoVernor of Kentucky
was Augustus E. Wilson who was
el.ected in 1907. He was succeeded
by a vet:eran !)enIQcrat, James B. Me:!
creary. rn 1919, Edwin P. Morrow,
Republ.ican. was chosen by the
voters but at the end of his term
W:i.l.1iam Pi_J.d., a De TillOCrat, was

el.ected.
:Eft
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year. lat:er. _1'1. e.
cl.ements, lit. DealOCrat II was elected
Goverl1Or.
-"4

~OUZ'

'.Phe pol.itica1 s1.tuatJ.on J.n
Kentucky i s sti11 very much in a
turmoi.l. at this time and unless
a real. effort: is made, we may end
up with 8 Repub1ican again.
COnunittee on Appropriations we have twelve subcommittee
chairmen. One of the ablest subCC>IlUttittee chairmen ever to serve
On my

-

-z_ ... ..:;.._

was Albert Thomas of Houston,
Texas who, through his prestige
as chairman of his subcommittee,
was ab1e to estab1ish the Space
program at Houston, which now
has some $7 b:i.11ion of federal.
funds invested. :rt is COlidilO.d
Know1edge throughout 'the country
that A1bert Thomas cou1d never
seem to reca11 that even Dal.l.as
was 10cated in Texas and time
after t.:Lme there were rumors in
the different departments to the
effect that JlCl'UII1:.OD . . . . the _in
foca.1. point .in the LaDe S1:.ar

st:at:.e.
upaD JlJ.s

a ••Ida •

'ur
•
. . ....... pafti.oular c
. . . . . .

,

2

. . . . . .

t.__

..,.. ..-J.na

_sA. •

aa4 has ~ • • dI•• bl 1 _ _"'t-g
one right good :industry :Ln his
district with this being til suba •• embl.y plant of the Lockheed
Aircraft corporation. An art:i.o1. appeared :i.n today' _ washington Post to the effect that
Representative Morgan, of pennsy1vania, who by the way, is
chairman of the Foreign Aid subcomm:i.ttee that authorizes foreign
aid appropriations and Representative Har1ey staggers, of West
Virginia, the chairman of the
Interstate and :J!'ore:i.gn Co:mro.erce

-
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Committee, which authorizes a~l
~, radio,
rail.road and sundry
Inatters, al.so secured subassembly
pl.ants of this same corporation
i n their respective districts.
The articl.e is not too good and
cl.ear~y indicates that my friend,
Joe EVins, has certain~y done a
:Lot of ta:Lking.
'!'he special. sUl::>eommJ.ttee to
DI8ke reaOUiiiWllodatiOll8 to the Boult
concerninq Adam Clayton pOWel~
_ a t report on '.P.hur.cIay of! ~
weak.
xc:l.. sa :zed that 1:he
~tt:.. . .1•
...,.cst:.s to
1IIr • 13 r
II II -.hat 1ae _
' . . . INII
but: that 1'1.:1.. pay ". deaJteCl
.35,000 . . . . . . . . . y .... ~
t h . . .by p1ac:iq the 90"_£1 ..to
J.n the po_J. tion t:o raeov.r tundII
_l.1edged~y put to private USe.

:r: am not; a t all. certain that
X

can vote to seat this man.
Pebruary 21, l.967

We have a price support system in use for basic agricultural
commodities at this time. The
two ~arge farm organizations are
the American Farm BUreau and the
Farmer's t:rn.:lon.
The Farmer's Uni.cn
favors more ass:i..stance to the

fa.r-:mer

and t o agriculture qenand the American Farm
BUr-eau continues to maintain
t.ha.. t t h e farmer shou~d be per:r:ni.tted to farm and shou~d nave
f....-er r e s t r a i n t s . Of course,
i f t h i s shou1d take p~ace the
Axn~rica.n Farm Bureau then ~u~d
ob::i ect and give some sort o f a
rea.son such as the suddenness
o f the move ~i.ch wou~d destroy.
i n 1:heir opi.nion, agric:ul.ture
qer.aera11.y. our pr_en1: sec~.ry
o;t! Aqr:J.cul.t:uze i s OI:¥i11e L . pre.
=nara. tn.. fOLI IX' GoVernor of JI1.n:n_
era.1~y
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American ParDI BUreau'. pr.sident
i a a IDi!II.n b:Y the name of C!harl..es
B.
SCh''lmen and h . continu.s to
UIB:iLnt:ain that the government
_~l.d and farm contro1a.
R'Ua.ia rea11.y made an unuS1.::I.al. request yesterday of our
C::O'\.:Ultry. Russia asked the uni.t e d
stC'!ltes to se~~ i t a submarine.
Th~ submarine, known as the s t a r
:t: I X wa.s made by the Genera 1.. Dyr1a.r-aics BOat Division and was on
e=.~:Lb'; t.:i_on a t the American Ocean-

ographic Equipment Show in west
Germany last November. The
SOYiets assure us that they want
this submarine only for peaceful,
underwater exploration purposes
and are not insisting upon any
of our pOlaris subnarines that
fire missiles.
A $5 million Leonardo da
Vinci portrait was purchased this
week by the National Gallery of
Art :I!%OIII ita OWIUtZO who i • • re.ident of LietohteDSte.t.n. 'J."he portrait is now 1a tile Gallery aa4
au:z
t:.1M A_J • "'.i.e
i:a ......" . . . . . . riM,. ;La.
fi.z'st: oj u . . . .411. . . • e
I .Ud
j .......Ih••

..... 'iii""

..........-y 23. 1M7
file Special OtAtattittee named
by the Speaker will make t:heir
final report today in the Adam
c1ayton PoWell case. UUdqinq ~rca
newspaper reports. some of the
members on the special COiranittae
are in favor of seating PoWell
and at the same time assessing
him some $35,000 which represents
mi.sspent GoVernment funds.

The Republicans serv ing on
1:.."I'1is Committee are apparent~y

concerned aver this report due to
the fact that the resol.ution adopbo
ed a t the time POWell was asked to
stand back when the other Members
were being SWOrn in, really pulled
the foundation out from under the
Powe11 Dynasty. NOW, appsrent1y,
the Republicans are being criticized for this severe action and
for that reason the three Repub1icans on the Special comm:i.ttee
say that they must confer with
the 1eaderahip on their side befoze they final.ly take ae1:iOll.
'!'he Z'ep)II't of the ell i ttea n I l

..... ,
•

so

. . . . ..., ... r."he . . . . . .

011

""r.'sy" r

'_all.

Dl __ '11111' 1_ U ' " "I.,

t,....

tdMt . . . . . .
..rU. . .
fee
para 01 tnll. '". Ja 1"', ~' SA
of connecticut, uaed a Callt OIl Lyon
7

of Kentucky and Lyon reta11iated
by uainq a pair of coal tonqa on
Gri.awa1d. '!'hat Special COiIiini ttee
r~ that both be expe1led
but after they promised to keep
the peace, they were permitted to
reInain as Members. Another case,
in .1..833, concerned William J .
Gra'V"es, of Kentucky, who had
ki1.1..ed another Member of the
House in a duel.. After cons::tderab1e debate i t was final.ly agreed
t h a t Graves couJ.o. keep his seat.

-
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-

1899, duri.ng the 56th
congress, the House voted not to
seat Representati.ve Roberts o f
utah due t o the fact that he had
more than one wi.fe.
Fina11y i t
'Was agreed that he should be
seated and then expe11ed, and
this action fo11owed.
Again, in

Pove11 has vio1ated just
aboUt every rul.e in the book and
now is SO confused and arrogant
that he 1.8 travel.l.1.ng in 8'V'ery
di.z'ec1:1oD.
His lawy...., who haY.
Z'ep&:'eseatecl him be:fozoe the 01:1 Rl
laf.iI:tI:_ I.a. halF 1
_a'lt Co 1. .,.
h ' . . . . aU t:MIy 11 D•.. it tt 7'" JaIl
:l..s _ 4 1.n
pI.,"""9 . .
.. !bl .. Oft 1::M JUna ..

JIi-'.'.

...... 1,1""
Pras.t.deDt Johrwon ended
months of l!peCul.ation yesterday
by nominating lU....ey Clark. 39
year 014 80ft of supr_e COUrt
JUstice 'rom c. c1ark. to be Attorney General. '!"he senior C1ark
i.nunediate1y announced that he
wi11 retire at the end of th1.s
court term to e1iminat.e any semb1ance of comf1ict of interest.
R.amsey Cl.ark is a strong advocate of Civi.l Ri.ghts and has
taken a strong, liberal stand

-
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-

on the many consti. tutional issues
that have been before this court
during the past fi.ve years.
He
i s a strong supporter of president Johnson I s views on electronic
eaves-dropping and wire-tapping.
A number of men are now being

considerE!d for the vacancy on the
Supreme COurt. 'l'hurgood Marshal.l,
the fir_t negro solicitor General,
and fol.1owing closely behind him
wi.l.l. be Wil.lard Wi.rtz, secretary
of Labor.. Wil.bur Mill... dsaJ.rr.ft
o~ the 0lIl
itt.. OIl waYI' and .seD.
J.n the _ . . ., ....... Alb11
....
:J..ocde .tI! ~...
, •••
•
11.' ftao . . Jdo"Ui. t:be tna:11
~
011' • • • •

SlIao.I:ftdl

r.

I.

fd ....... ,
••
• r j .und :La • • 1••
pel

a _
TH& of yellS'll ... t:.'h-. 1M
was named to a District: court vacancy :l.D 'l"exas and fo1lowinq this,
to a circuit court of Appea18 va~Olt:

cancy.
'l"oday is the big day for Adam
cl.ayton PoWell. JUdging from the
number of policemen I have seen
this morning, there must be some
two or three hundred covering the
capi.tol. and the capitol grounds,
and the House Office Build.i.ngs.
We coul.d have some trouble, of
course, and this must be avoided..

The special committee wi.ll make
its report and urge adoption of
the Resolution which provides for
censure in the well of the House,
loss of seniority, and repayment
of $40,000 illegaly spent by powwell. I have my doubts that powell will appear to be censured. A
number of amendments wi]'1 be offered to the Resolution and there
are a number of _n in the House
who would like to vote against
seating Adam clayton r-ell.
!'his week the eaautift
.!II . . .1 ......... ,s1sm2

go,..,

•• t • .,an.t o!YUJ.u I ,107 pto
iD tela. . . . . ~ o7W aa,., ilO..' _

2.848.1,.. oaur ..... IIIMIt: iaclrJP
of 5.650 . . 01 .. rred witla ~
M_to ~ . . efttld ill t:he ,....,.tlll!l

montela of December.

:rn.&:l\l1y of IM6

the total. employment was 2,788,097.
In the Department of Defense the
larger increaaes in civilian empl.oyment _re reportedby' the Army
with 7,027, the Navy with 5,760,
and the Air Force with 2,992. '!'oday there are 130,116 foreign
nationals working for the United
states Government.
Jim Lucas, the brother of
Mrs. Mary Moore, one of rrry sec-

retaries, is :back :In Vietnam. He

has spent a number of years in
Vietnam during this war and i s
one of the correspondents for
Scripps-HoWard Newspaper Al.l.iance. Jim Lucas has won the
Ernie Pyl.e Award on two occasi.ons, in addition to winning
the pulitizer Prize for :rnternational lleporting.
Several.
days ago 1: sent Jim a congressional. pictorial. Directory and

shortly thereafter he sent me
t h e following letter I

D9. 8CN.t:h "Let: ....
23 P1'. ' FlY. 1 . .9

IClIif

D • •X' 8111.
~.rlk

yeg &Nt . . . 0Nl09a: ••

a:l.onal .:1ct:arie1 - '. . .,uy ....£~
came in the 1IIIli1 tb:l.. week. 1: am
pa:rtioul.arl.y pl.. . .ed with the .i.nscr:1ption.
I've taken the 1ibert.y
o f l.oaning i t - stre••ing the f a c t
t h a t i t is a loan - to Major Livin.gstone, General. wal.t's protocol.
officer. He receives three or
four Members of congress every
week, and i t means something to
be able to spot them in advance_
I guess one coul.d say the W'ar
continues to go W'ell.. Since the
end of the Lunar New Year cease

'-'.'

~

..
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fire, we have been keeping the
pressure on the Reds. There are
sol.id ind;i.cations they may be
cracking, and we hope to hasten
that progress. It is pretty obVious from prisoner interrogations that their morale is poor,
they are hard up for food, medicine and, in 80me areas, ammo.
'!'he plan now i8 to give them no
l.etup. we' re running three to
four major operations in this
ar_ at one t.:l._, SOIIteth.inq '1M

haven't done until now. A f.,
natural1y, wi11 be 4xy nata. but
lily i •• lfmll ~ .nat

,.riH

. . . . . . . 1UNaa, _ _ i f t:My . .

away . . . _ .. _ . . . . 1111.11 •
..,. .... ~ . . .d • ." . . .kNp
the p&'....u:e 011.
I have. :fiZ'lll crond.c:ti. .,
with litt1e to base it on, that
SOl_thing wi11 happen this year.
Somet:bing c::cmc::1uai"•• I t ' . got:
to _ I'IIl also .fraid that the
President is 80 fed up with this
war that i f he can get the.e
people to the conference table
under any pretext. he'll. give
away all that we've won. He seems
to be betting that his Texas luck
wil.l hold good and he'll. get a
pol.itical settlement. For us in
the field that has built-in dis-

advantages. We badly need a new
infusion of manpower. something
he is unwilling to give. A
cease fire before we control. a1.1.
the major centers of popul.ation and we do not in this area - would
be disastrous.
Ran across an interesting
survey the other day. made by one
of our chap1.ains. It indicates
that the vast majority of the
AlDer.i.cau out here 1:ike the V:iet:nameae, and a majority of the
Vie4:ftameH 1ilr.a lUI. Bey:u.k••
~x ~•• the fact we pay
OQZ' 4ebh ... IUd!', au ..... . ,
. . . ·ft c1t •••
-...: -.ch gil'" 1a a u III III. a•••

..... on

A

d._
.......
.
I. ,.. st·. ,••• .,e.
I..

-Joriqo of tJMt

I_ ••urn_

__

1J....e the V.ietI'8 • • • • • • • • __ _
and want us out, aDd a majority
of the Vietnasese bel.:i_e the
Amer.icans look down on them,
feel. they are laay and not worth
fighting for. COiiiillUl\.ieation between people of different l.anguages and cul.tures apparentl.y is
a very difficult thiM to achieve.
Again, my thanks for the directory. It •s being put to good

us.
Sincerely.

lsI
~:..~

Jim
G. Lvcas

'"

~

--

We really have our problems
i n the District o f columbia. JUst
f o r example, in fiscal year 1966,
i t cost $143,470.15 to replace
broken windows i n the District's
schools. In fiscal year, 1942,
i t cost $12, 960 t o replace brok.en windows.
Most of the windows
a r e broken during the swnmer Ildltiw
and in some instances gangs throw
rocks at the windows of one certain school. breaking nearly all
o f the W1.ndoW. j . n the ent:i.zoe bItildLDq. Upon inve_ti.gatioa they filld
:.LA IIOIIIe iJwtanc_ thft one putiGU~ • • •.,lI ...........

..,'1 ...1..,.•

. . . . . . lUlU. . . . . . . . bIIWed __

br!!r ftudau" .............. d\IiI
......1. _aft n ., Wt.av.......... ..
_ . .t1 •• to tile 01 itt. . OD Api
• •hspd..-iCIIIIUI.. % aJa,aya . . ~
i f it would ~ be oheaper to 11vent a· machine

~ich

woul.dreturn

t h e rock as BOOn as it was thrown,
-..rith a bullseye a t each end. ID
_ddit.ion to the roek throwing and
'Window breaking.. 142 schools were
broken into dur:Ln,q the fiscal
year 1966 and thousands of dollars
o f damages resu1ted. MoveabJ.e
equipment and property. valued at
$30,841.80, was removed.

March 2. 1967
JUstice has finally caught up
with Adam Clayton POWell - with
a vengeance. The Bouse was not
satisfied to oensure him. impose
a severe fine, and to deprive him
of hi.s seniority and other privil.eges. It vot:ed. down the severe
punishment recommended by the 5el.ect CCImIittee Which investi9ated
the o . .e and adopted a Re80lut:.ion
which provided that Ada. Clayton
1'G ...11 _ • .-01. . . . from IMI:Y:lnCJ
:La &:he 90th 0&1 ......... fIU_ . .. . .
l.uU.oa
acllh:pt:oecl 248 - .... , . . .
:t . . . . . . . Of ·ball :aa..... 1 . . . . . .
011 bot:Jl ai4etl .~ the a j _1a. Joba

wa_

. . OlliE

.'It _

.... D

aU• •, ••

t_

.... Gea14 rosel _ tIhe aa,lIlbIi,,' •
• ide, were .iJllllP1y ,.' . . . . .
~
the majority of the Kember. o~ the
BoWie and. jWlt for a change, the
~rican people expr...ed their
desire in a t:hunderou tone.
I pre.WIMt that now Mr. Powe1.1
will not only file a suit but when
t:he seat ill dec1ared vacant by the
GoVernor of New York, wil.l. run in
the special. el.eetian and be sent
back by his people with a great
big majority.
The l.aw suit, of
course, will be based on the proposition that si.nce he was not sworn

in on January 10th, he could not be
prohibited from serving because he
was not a Member at the time the
Resolution was adopted.
After a number of roll call
votes on the Adam Clayton PoWell
Resolution and with a Resolution
finally adopted, the Members, of
course, thought that this was all
for the day and left the Rouse
dUmber. one of the more cunninq
Members 80JIIIIWbere along the line
had read ODe old _ . Ral. to
the .ffect that fol.1c:Jw1Dg 8QCh a
~.,

e=".

.",1 eel1 ....
d
III alII"" tile Ie U. to
the . .~i_ . . . dlU pzne"" •
. . . .... • 1IftI/&l . . ., .s aa. tI1te
JrCt11 . .11 vou _lela t1ae M-hara
dI'II.. ,.. ... ~ lad . . . osUed _
this legislatioa. on the last 1:011
call vote, before the "quickie" ~
onl.y 8 Members _re absent, but on
the final vote on the preV'ious
qu_tion of the adoption of the
preamble, 116 Members were absent
and they are really mad.
The Republican party held its
Gala Dinner here in Washington last
night with more than 2,000 Republicans attending, paying into the
coffers some $1 million. The leadi.ng Republican prospects for the

honor of running for the presi..dency next year were present a.nd
this number consisted of Richa.rd
Nixon, Governor George W. Roron.ey,
Senator CharJ.es H. Percy, Sena.tor
George L. Murphy, and Governor
Ronald Reagan. Notwithstanding
al.l. of the problems we haVe in
our Democrat Party, I am §irm1..y
convinced that no one of these
men can beat the DemlX!rats in
l.968.
MaJ:Ch 7. 1967

",ean

• 'Jlan .. Ita • ...

•• 1'1 __ . . JIU1 y .." ........ au• •at . . ~ Ut yeaJI' ~ ~
cIaaftecI ..... ' • • • • uU 11; ,
104;;t.1' JlIla ... ~ &'IIIIHI
m IllIoU"., 11ft . . . to a11 fa 7 • ., • at
c;JZ"II!lduate defel'lll8ftts, 4tXC~ fc:Io%
medical and dental schools. s- i .
requesting a four year ext.ens i.on
of the Selective SerVice Act -'lich
expires on JUne 30th, 1967.
sinee the Vietnamese 'War
started, we have had consi.derable
criticism aver the present draft
system, due to the fact that those
boys who are able to go to co1l.ege
have been deferred and it see:rns
that the ones finally drafted. and
who are fighting the war are c~assed

as poor boys, with no opportunity
for deferment. 'l'he pres ident I s
proposal received a cool. reception
on the Hill. The proposal to choose
inductees by :Lot was not received
too well and we have a number of
Members on the Armed Services C0mmittee who maintain that the president has no right to pxovide the
methods by whi.ch inductees are
pl.aced in the service. 'l'bis is
one of the matters that. mutt be
unCler the contzol of ODDJH•• and
L. II_dell Ri"..... the eairJaD
of ~ BOWIe OIl ittee _ ~
--,u...* 111 YCI'..... up ill tIae

at&'

~

__ ........tt. ,n,ua1 •

. . ... ..-Ft .... ..., . . . .

. .Iled • .,.W

~_ tIO

Ji11

- - Ad.- Clay. 11 _11 ..n ....
ApZ'il 11. I have JIIf doulU ~
• auit will accomplish Mr. PoVel.l."

purpose and he will probably end
up having to run again. It _ _
to _ trurt the aoart. will hesitate to try to upset the decision
of the House since, under the
COnstitution, the House of Representatives has the sole right
to judge the qualifications of
i. ts Members.
Nelson Eddy died yesterday
!lot the age of 65. Together with

-
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Jeanette MCDonald, who is a~so
dead, he established quite a
movie record.
It now appears that Senator
Robert Kennedy has finally made
up his mind to go all out against
the Presi.dent· s Vietnamese program and before too long an exp1osion will take place.
Mazoeh 8, 1967

James B. IIftCUth, the e:i.v:i.1
I:~ &<1" aa. . . . . . . IbOt;. Wb,U.
~ thzlll IgIIlIiui..ippJ.. ,'bill•

......I.:n_="

"a,

~, lIIItWitlrta
tale tact: tbM: llt ia. regiat. . . .
D _ ant. M w111 Z'IIII
'It • .. .

01\....

1:l.eaa UoJtet: 111 tht special e1ac:::-gaUIlt AdD C1aytOIl Po.ell..
H.i. s announc_nt hal drawn • 'V.ry
coo1 recept:i.on frcm Negro leaders
in Harlem and iIIDUIId the country.
~ey give him little chance of
winning and some charge that he is
Binlply being used. In announcing.
Meredith stated that he was aware
that in running he might lay himsel..£ open to criticism from other
Negroes, but that since Powe1.l
c-:.ad lost his influence, the people
in this Congressional District deserved more than they were getting.
The Republican 'lXecutive Committee
tiOD

in the 18th Harlem (New york.)
Congressional. District seem to
be delighted that Meredith has
agreed to be the candidate. Time
wil.l. tell just how badl.y defeated
he will be in his first venture
into politics.
We have JUBt conc1uded the

Executive Hearings on the D:istrict
of Columbia BUdget today and after
the three night Bessions, where
witne•••• appear from throu<;thout
the city in Open Bearings, we w1.1.1

JlllU:'X up the b:i11 for f:i.aca1 y"r"

1968.
Marcb 15# 1967

'l'he Me- e1ayton POWe11 ca_
was • reel t~ f!or ~ D
I 8...c1.o
leadership of the House.
D:i..sati.faction wi.th the leadership of
both House speaker John W. McCOrmack and BOuse Majority Leader
Carl Albert is mounting. Wbile
there are no plans to do anything
about it this year, in 1968 a move
to shalee up the high command is a
definite possibility.
The leadership on both sides
of the aisle i.n 1;...1-).e gouse was on
the losing side in the Adam clayton Powell case.

During the past week, svet-

lana Stalin requested asylum i.n
this country and, according to
reports, was refused. She is
now in switzerland and is the
daughter o f Josef Stalin, World
War II: dictator of the soviet
Uhion. '!'hi.s woman has been
married on a number of occasions
and seems to be right confused.
R.obert F. Kennedy :1.8 receivin<;3
a few knoc:::ks at thi. time. J. Ray~d

.7one.. the fir.t Ulci only 1fegzo CiolUlty Cha1rwn and a Tel IPy
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~ Rlh." IC. . .edy u "the ,liter
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in ~ et:~e· . . ~.,.
:n u
my information that an etti1aata4
$1 mi~l1on a y_r i.. being spent
in building an image fox BObby
JCennedy.

Author-playwright Gore Vidal_
a family connection of Mrs. JIlCqu. . . .
line Kennedy. recently said that
the Kennedys are an ill.usion maki.ng c1an. completely without any
real sense of purpose or commitment, except to t:'lernsel.ves. He
calls the family the "Holy Family·'
and added that a dead Kennedy has

-
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:i..n.finitely more force than a
This is a description he gives to former
President John F. Kennedy whose
cu:!complishments, according to
t.his man, were very l:i.:m1ted.
He is one of the step-children
o f HUgh D. Auchincloss, the
hu.aband of Mrs. Jacqueline
Kennedy's mother •
:1-:1. ve Kennedy.
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" • .:L.1D9 cU........ w1I1ch be . . .
t o pay hi. own pereona1 bll18
_~ Mftra1 of hi. eaployee.
:r
o".d huMreda of letter. and
pc.:LVlIte doe._au fra. hi.
offi.ce and turned them over to
~.paper peop1e who photostated
and then returned all of the
1.._tters and papers with this
Inaterial now a1l being aired in
t.he press and before the senate
C<x(oni ttee • Senator Dodd served
.:L. n the House for a nwnber of
y_ars. and to me was a right
good member. He always appeared

to conduct himself properl.y and
all of this now is causing quite
a sensation.
With the Adam
Clayton Powe~l. case up in the
House. it may be that this is
the end for Senator Dodd.

Every so often my good
:friend. pres.t.dent Johnson. reall.y
gets corny. Hi, trip to Tennessee
to speak before the Tenne.aee
l.egi.latve thi' pa_t week
right good _..,le.
It so
l'Mlpp8nad that JUl. JolL . _ JuI4
cItc:1de4 to uk- a tClMlZ' o~ cert&1.a
tHCtJ.ons ol! CIIJIId' . . . a18 IIJ._
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l.eg.1al.atve .....ott wa. Ul .81 ' .....
By the way. l.n this spsscll ~
confizaed Oftr and over again
his deteDl.1.nation not to fal.ter
.s fa.. .s Viet.nu 1_ concerned
and that _ _ re there to win
and to Dr:lng about an honorable
peace agreement. Bar~y yeater<!ey
morninq. before leaving for
Tennessee. the President in the
rain, toqether with Mrs. John F.
l(ennedy and certain other members
of the Kennedy famil.y. were
present at Arl.ington National.
_~

C-.etery for ceremon:Les at the
former President's grave. The
night before. President J\ennedy ' .
casket and that of h:Ls :Lnfant
son and daughter were moved and
permanently pl.aced in the new
..-orial. section which has cost
approx:l.mately $2 mill1.on. This
money was paJ.d by the xennedy
famil.y and i . at the front
port:.1.on of the Arl.ington cemetery
with the eternal fl..... so
.ituated 80 that i t CaD be . . . .
~ ml.. . .
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ftaJ.. waa the ew:pr.1... port1oll 01
the President'. .peech before
the Tenne.... leqi.lature.
_reh 18, 1967
'E'he xr:f..eh a1_ys _ . . _!
On I"riday. due to a terrible snow
storm, the St. patrick' s Day pa-

rade was caJ.1ed off in cleveland.
but cert:.ainJ.y this did not app1y
t o New York city.
Try as you
might, there is nothing else to
call. :i.t but the luck of the Irish.

At the stroke of noon, N_ York's
great st. patrick's Day parade
stepped off down Fifth Avenue. At
that precis. moment a blinding
snowstorm wh;ich had dumped five
inches of snow on the city. suddenl.y stopped, and if that was
not enough, the sun immediately
came out. '!'here were 122,000
marc:hers and my cjue.. is that
.nows1:olml or no ......... torm. with
• dziak or two under their belt.,
the JaZahen 'WOUl.d have pzoo..s.d

revari1....
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most the . . . . JIUIIber. iJWI I I .ffa.
the head of the '1'..-ter8 Union,
- - sent to prillOll lallt w.eJt, and
'Wal.~ aeather, president of the
tJnited Automobil. workers. 18 in
an opeD, running' tight with George
Meany, the president of the API.CIO. Yesterday, Reuther at an Atlantic City conference, caJ.led
George Meany "a plumber with a
banker's mentality". This indi~ates to ne that the UAW and one
:>r two other AFL-ClO affiliates
~re now crying "What is the AFL:.rO do:i.ng to favor the American
~orJ<er? ..

The president has backed up on

his proposal to merge the Departments of Labor and commerce. several
months aqo, when he indicated that
the move would be made, the Members
of the House generally rebelled.
The President seemed to think that
a single Department of Labor and
OOiIitierce wou1d be a vital force.
Now view. to the contrary have
aaused the President to ohange his

m1.nd.
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S.aate
in 1956, hi.a pe%'1K1. .1
and political. 11f. haVe been vi.rtually inaepanbl.. xt:. . . . . that
....eral hundred thou.'nds of dollars are bein<j d i _• •ed and i~
Senator Dodd is 59 years of aqe,
he certainly looks to be 100.

'!'he leadership of a large portion of the world is being rejected
or challenged with regularity at
this time. The list of those rejected is quite impressive when
you consider the fact that General Charles deGaulle, of Franae,
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Chairman Mao, president Sukarno.
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi,
Chance1lor Erhardt and president
Johnson are among those repre-

sented.
When I _. placed on the
Labor - HEW subcOJllllittee on the
Comilli ttee on Appropriations in
the SOUse, that real1y added to
ftIly problllllll. '1'he Department of
lllealCh .. l4ucatiClll ad ••l.~an ia
actei,,)y ~:becl OI\fer 1:he DeW
III
of tIM .-all =
ttt:.... I'cNr
, ,. "Mittl,", '1Ift01::-n. ••
7
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JaurrI . ~. 1ittlltJ"?I'
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"'Ut_
lit ..... Junl .u,
tIU.l ......

"'I"

....pl. datm . . . . an naJ1y ....
tMtbed heaau.. JoJU\ I'oqarty i . DO
1CftC]erro here, IIft<l with two ultra
OOIlIIervati.,. Jtepu.blican IIl8IberII
GIl th• .abac
itt. ., aDd with BUll,
Smith, casey, and me, tbJ.s certainly changed the picture from
:Last year when you consider the
fact that this subcotnmittee has
only ei.ght members.

One of the Departments in the
Department of Health, Education and
~elfare is Education and the COmmissioner of Education is Harold Howe

IX. a right able young educator
Whc> has made up his mind that he
:i.s go:ing to control the puhl.ic
school. system in this country.
'.t'h:Ls past week, when he appeared
t o testify for his money, J: deci.ded to take him on. J: know that
noWhere in the constf.tution, in
any Supreme court decision or in
any Act of oonqre8., i . authOrity
gJ:Verl to the Pedenl CJOV'ernment
t o tel.1 the pabl.f.c schoo1. what
te.chers thely _Y ..1eet OS' oot:JMr-

w1.. . 1:0 ....,1. . ~ o.er 1:Jae
c::rbIID:i.oe o~ faoultY'1 , .... of! _
• • taU 11 in
1' • • 11 L m• •
8 ' m " •• trIt.M# _ . alut . . . ,
,
• • •:1.£. . 17 . . . . . . . . . . lie. _
. . . . ft " .... 8utrll11
,.,. &4 .....al . . . . . - '. . . _ . "
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aJ..::J:OU1~ letter 1:0 tb4t stII:t:. . . . .
per;i,ntendenu BAYS that at 1eaJ1t
2 :J!I'egro teachers IIIIR be aaaigned
t o p:red<'winantly white aehoo1.
and. 2 white to-ehers 1:0 .very
schoo1 Where negroes are :in the
ma.:Jorf.ty.

The objective, accord:ing to
is to start to achieve rac:i.a.:t. balance and each year therea f t e r the quota will be increased.
Mr _ Howe is laboring under the
m:i.sapprehens:i.on that the Supreme
Hc:Iow'e,

!
,

court of the 'United states of
is its 1954 decision on
segregation order the schooll!1 to
integrate. He should read this
dec:Ls:Lon again because the only
wor4: used is "desegregation" and
the C:Lv:Ll Rights Acts of 1964 and
1965 define desegration as meaning
the assignment of students to publ i c schools and wi thin such schools
withou:t regaX'd to race, color, reliq:Lon or national. origin, and n0where can BOWe find any authori-tion Wh:1.ch qi"... h:1.a the right to
J
Ire _ _ :1.gl r u of! studeJOt. to
tJ.~c 15 Jse ala ill alii. . .
Ame:r~ca

»
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.aat.t. ... . .
0* ish. . . ., . ill . . . . . .ty . . . . .....
118ft • • f!eet rlqbt in the nre OR hi.
appropz-:Lat::l.on requ..t. ae i .
wrong and in the good year of 1961
cert:ain1.y the peop.l.e of thi. country

w.t.11 11: . . . . "a•

are

~

:l.n fa'U"er of! qoveZ'llllltlft1: by

bureaucrats.
::t do not believe in second
class citizens and have voted for
every constitutional bill since I

have been a Member of congress.
means that I have voted. for
about one-half of the Civil Rights
bills _
I have voted for every

This

-
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C;iv:il Rights b111 wh.ich g.ive.
Negroes the right to vote and
al..l r.ights of a citizen under
the CQnst.itution and,. certainly,
i t .is my :intention to never deviate from this policy.
The Adam Clayton PoWell caee
1.. .t:1.11 on the front pages ot! the
newspapers. James Meredith, the
1::l.1'.t ot!t!icial Neqro to 91'Ilduate
fZ'Cllll the UlUYUaity ot! JU•• i •• ipp:f..
f:l.1ed on the Republican t1.cket:
a~1.Jwt ,..,..,.11 iJa t1se ".01.&1
e1.~oa .... the vit:Jacb:'.... . .
• 0010.-_ V' ... IIIU t i l _ ""RA
•
I I . . . . . wJ.l1 .... Wy ....i . .
on1y • ",edfta1 ot!
n

wtt_.
"'Jut_., t.,

dM. ' . "

C-• • i _ C1ay, bU _ _ •• ' s

lite

report t!or induct:ion int:o t:he ~
on Apr:l.l 11th. Clay apR •• led hie
ca• • 1:.0 i:h. presidential. App ••ls
Board aDd !oat fllrery· Gep of the
way.. He 1.. llCM a B1aek MUalim
and haa changed hi. name to MOhammed Al.1. and is quite a sensat1.011
because he talJcs too much. Be is
against the war in Vietnam and
ha.s indicated that he will go to
j a:i.l before he is inducted ..

...

..,. ,..-,
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Since there is a vacancy
on the COn'Inittee on Education
and Labor. it was agreed this
past week that the Majority
Leader would go on this committee to :f;i.11 this one ])emI)erat
vacancy. '!'he leadership is unab1e to determine lION' ju.t .tuIt
may happen in the Adam Clayton
poweU cas. and thi. i . I good
way to t-.porarily re.ol. . W.
ODe fteaney.
of~, ca¥1
A'Nrt 1fOUl4 • __ to ",L_
A .. ·.... I
sur.. 11 .1M ......
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• It
:rdt .nd.1
. . . . . . .i - i l l . nalYl."
the. 1'«tJj o~ tIM iN
pecia1l.y those who do not want
PoWell. 'J'.hia is not th. way tile
be 11 w1.3.1 :boUnce aDd rather thaD
haY. t:be Ways ud *1 n. ,,=
jtue
go off on a tangent, t:l1i1 is the
way the 1_der8lUp deeided to
handle this hot··potato.

» ..
'tt:ee,--

on Saturday of last week,
president Johnson flew from Washington to the :Island of GUam. It
required some 19 hours of flying
t.:lme and certainly is a long trip.

The President: is attending a
high ~eve~ staff conference on
the Vietnam war. Attending will
be General Westmoreland, the
Ambassador. General I(y and others
from Vietnam, as well as certain
of ~ military and political
leaders. .:rust before leaving
waahJ.nqt:on. president Johnson
met with 48 of our 50 GoVernor•
.to the White Bou.. and ou~ed
t:o th4IIl the aituation . ."it exi.te today in Vi.tnam and in . . .

0, uattJ.oa

• o~ eMU' D
ant
It.-y lie t:JIoft . . . QDe
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10M 1. . . . . .42. . . . . . . . . l1'lfl.'.
taw . . ...u __ Qutal 1.411 ••1iI
if . . . OM • • • • '1111 . . . . . . . . . ..
and dulring' the day we w111 fiall
out ;f.f the abaentee _ . our <JoverDOa'.

We are back figtat!a9 the _t:tle of the BUdget here in our capitol City. I. of cour.e, lIIUR
carry my cross at all timea and
this burden becomes a little
lighter when the true facts are
disc1osed. An article appeared
in the Washington Post entitled,
WRONG MAN GETS DC BUDGET PLEA.

rhis article appears on the next
?age.

WRONG MAN GB'l'S DC BtlDGE'l' PLFA

Many of the earnest citizens

Who testified before the House
Appropriations subcommittee on
i::he District last week didn't
seeJil to know it, but they were
ta.1kinq to the wrong man.

The right man .sn't

e\'1II

there.
ODe aftez' ~. tIW tiU- - p1_ded wi" tile ...... ~ ••
o .... j"a: ,n. Jtep. WilU- D........,
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las ... _

be.
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McKU.lan (D-sc),

chau-n of

t:he

Boa• • District CC81itt...
lfateher controlA city .,...aBut it's McMillan who
contZ'Ol. cif:y revenu_. And unl. . .

:i1:ures.

MoMi1lar.1 raises the lid on his side,
Natcher has to cut his product to

fit.
'l'he President asked Natcher' s
subcommittee to let the city spend
$527.2 million next year. '!'hat's

$52.8 mi.l.l.ion :more than the city
_i~1 have ava:L ~able to spend,
under present revenue ceilings.

so the president also asked
MCMil.l.an·. cORII1\ittee to raise the
ce:L1ings -

authorize a larger

Federal. payment to the city next
y _ r . and l.et the city borrow
:JDC)re.

When t:he Whit. li01ii. did this
1 a a t year. llatc:her hc1d up the
:b n 'get: urau J' 1ti.l1an acteel Oft

'tr.he
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:1.. year aatehcr hUDtt 'WIt. . . .

RearJ.ac;Je ended With the public t ••t::.:i.18ony l.act week. 'lbe lUbceiaul.1. ttee
:1...
.Clted to muJt the budget:. up
and report U: out e<I.~_ ntIXt:
:JDC)nth.

.M,

On the other side, senator
Robert C. Byrd (D-WVa), chairman
e>£ the Senate Appropriations subcommittee on the District, started
hearings Friday.
McMil.l.an hasn't ta1<en a posi-

t;ion on the r_enue bil.l.s.
various D:Lstr:i.c:t committee
::members - l.iberal DemOCrats and
:moderate Repu})1.icans - want him
t o move the measures. but have
1;itt1e inf1uence.

fteae 1HIIIbers have gone in.teed to Rep. Ancher Be1sen (ItMinD). the conmittee·. ranking
Repub~1.can. who carrie. more
-weight •

••18_.

ia tarn. __ , . .

. . . . . Idlllla.
z.ast . . . . .' 0 • •

U:..

a • •lalr

.8

.. h .... ""Il US., ilMt. . . . . . .
'tUrift 0
«
IIIl4 tile I U ry
1U.. . . _In
' ".... ola' flO I. $ I
the ci.1:y'. naney
aela. • ....Z'
bas not lIll.wereCi t:be 1et:t.r yet.

B.

:r:~

Bat:c:her asked for _zoe it
-=i.qbt help lItIay JlC'.MJ.11an. BUt he
~y we11 not want to get i.nvolved.
Hatcher could cut the budget
now, then report out a supplemental.
appropriati.on :i. f Mc:Mil.lan moves
t.he revenue ]:)11.1s 1ater.
Nelsen ind.icated in his letter
t h a t he th:i..nks the c:i.ty does need

:more money.

4l.J~

-
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He has rarely spoken out in
t h i s fashion, and the District
COIidili ttee • s Republicans have
nev_r operated as a bloc.
:If' they started to, they h01d
the balance between the con.1Ii ttee • .,
1i.beral and cODservative DemOCrats.
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a:ft_r the conference blued a
stat. ent to the e:ffect that no
.I:ous deci.ions were reached
aad that theft woul.d ):)e 110 bu.i.1d-

up i n the bombing or in the ~r
of JOeJl now engaged in south Vietnam.
premier ICy and Chief of state van
'l'hi_u said t.hat the war was going
we11. for the Allies but both insisted upon a rigid build-u.p in
bombing and in the general tempo
of the war. This hard-line attack
taken by the Vietnamese was refused

I
I

by the president and I

think that
he was right. The peop1e in thi.s
country want this war over with as
quickly as possible and J: think
that this year will bri.ng a settlement to our problems there.
When you consider that the French
had 150,000 so1dier. ki11ed in
their engagement there and stil1
had to withdraw, we must win and
at the same time delalate just
enough to prevent a much longer
war which . n l l Uke the liv•• of
oar lIoya.

............. - '''ilFf
.. .,_ _ 23, 1.7

ita. OR ,,.ntS
lUI
oemiJl9 ])e~_ • •
,t.,.l fMJr. 1,... III III • •
the reque.1:.. i:he OD t ~ . ' •
naturally ca11 upon the secretary
of Defens. and his •• si.t:ant. to
justify al1 of the &IIIOUD1:. of any
DI1r:Lnq the t..u.ony thil
past week, questions were asked
. . 01

JlfIUCP''''''S, '.

.1...

concerning bounty payments for
North Vietnamese. This caused some
excitement and notwithstanding the

fact that there was not too much
clarification, no denial was made
that probably in some instances
payments had been made. Of course,
:it depends upon the North Vietnamese
killed as to the amount to :be paid.

-
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We have info%l1llltion to the effect
that they are dragging them in
from allover the country. With
:f.. t being right difficult t o tell
between the Viet cong, and the
North Vietnamese and the south
V:f..et:namese, they IIIWIt real.ly be
pl.aying a game.
March 28, 1967
1:

taelcy.

.,..1: the 1ftHtbnd in ICeD-

We had nice weather and
the early apriD9 flOll. . . . . . . all

""fl.

iD JtIou••
thea :r YUited
IIIIW ~, '*» iz IWW m _ .....
Jd,.tIA1 . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
I U_
f!zea . . . . . . . . . 11 ..... , .

to.

. . . . _ ..... ,.·.UEr
1D na1 fI*l It.ltIl . . . .11
4 • U -, weip. 100 pouadI, . . .
wears a lize lis zhoe. I ha••
~

more gray hair than my mother
doe. and while vbitinq her the
ot:her night Ibe had her' n 11
radio tunedto the 'lJCL1\-Deyton
College championship basketball
game. At one point she said she
must turn it down because there
were a number of old women in
that hospital wing and she did
not want to disturb them.
We now have a milk wi thholding action in 25 of our States.

--'---

"'"

Nationa,1 Fa.:rm Organization
errtered i t s l~th day on sunday
e>:E withho~ding :nrl.lk, hoping that
nE!"'lW' agreemen.ts _ i l l be reached
g i~:i..ng the nU.~k. producer a more
::re_~i.tic p::rice
per gal~on _ '!'he
co~s1.Ul\ers in. a
~umber of c i t i e s
au::'_ unable to obtain an ad.equate
su:pp1y and dai1y we have s t o r i e .
a n d pictures on television showi n g huge Cl!!II%18 o f m.i~k being droppa d
into t h _ lIt:reet. by t h e farmer_ •
::In cezta:LrJt. of the c:Ltie...
m JrI'9~ p;a:ov :L_J.oIuI a%e ;I.m fezc.
~ po1.:1.ce c»i!fioers ....-zd
wd.lUc . . . t • • . . . 1¢!hn , . . , . _ _ .....
'Is.. c;l • •I . "a I . . . . I.
n. III: [ IN
Tl'1~

JIlIn ..m o .

0 . . . . :1....

,

s:ea.t....

.a__..
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•• " . . . . . . . .:t.I'1* ,..:1.11 • loa • •
~ 1..e ".411111• • 1.
_
as )Jou

11111.

-=a_ ...Cln

L_" 'I' mit

til m .O
. .__r
on1y obta.:l..:n_ 45 _ 5. out o1t au u y
d.o11ar spent. foz:o m.i1.k, w:i.t.'h 811
e>f th:l.. go:I.nLg fc:.r inmuranee. up'keep, equ:i.~ 111It:. and feed, 1_v:i.ng
.on1y e _ 7(J ~r q-.11on for 1abor.
management and d.:i.stribution, the
p:Lub~EI!IIl becCQilee
n10re seric::.us.
'f:I!I • •

DUring the past few _eeks,
president Jobnsc>Y'l' s ~ette:r to Ho
Chi Minh was re:J..eased in North
Viet.nam and t h i s brought a:bout
a £u1.1 exp1a:nation from t h e president.
The l?:res~CI.ent .in h:ls l.etter

offered to cease the bombings
and further escalation of the
war if the North Vietnamese
would stop their invasions into
the south and agree to.peace
discussions. HO dli .Minh in his
answer reaffirmed the position
that he has taken a1.1 along with
the demand that _ withdraw our
forces and cease our operations
i n south Vietnam entirely. '.l'he
rel.. . .e of the 1et:ter was made
during the tJaa that. secretary_ _....1 of t:1l. Qdtr.ec1 Ba1tJ.oNl,
V '.I!IaItat:. • • ...,.u.a .tr.1....iD9 ..

altala _
.....
.e: •••• dO"
liIa'iIIIJ all lito • It • . .• • II . . • IS II
7

. . . . . . an 1:. n> ..
..... II.... . .
1 I' lila & 1 III"
:.La net •••

....u.... .._,,2...-1
• .:ne.

d.:it .. Y\It 1IIUI:
I
d: . . ~ ..... w1.t:Il . . .
of! t:1le _jorU:y of our paople.

continue to h_r the
8t.Itt:.......t: _de t:.bat we mast expect
We will

s_-.

"more of the
'fbis has a
cold and almost casual sound and
l: do hope that the people of our
country understand fully 'What it
means. Simply, i t means more
bombings; more shell.ing of the
enemy's coast f more mining of
their riversf ~re hunting the
enemy in the jungles; more military appropriationSf more pressure

on Bo Chi Minh and more risk of
bringing Red Chi.na into the war.
We are 1:oday dropping more bombs
on North vietnam and south Vietnam than we dropped in Europe at
the height of the last worl.d war ..
Last week was the b~oodiest of
the war, according to 0. s. est:.imates. 21l. Americans were
ki.~~ed, 1874 were wounded, and
7 are mi.sing. According t:o
th• •e fi.gure., the enemy dead
ttotea1ed' 2,675 Mi.ngi.ng the total.
ft1IlIRIbrer of _ealy lI01dien ki.~led

to

~9,500.

n.

a:lJ:llGe i.~ ••
~,.. ~
....U . . . 1
" ' ' ' 1 1• • • • ,118
er.d. •• Mil r.. n~ 01 t:IU...........
:E . . . ,,..., '" 1 nII.... U . . . . r I II II j
a.a trad . . . . SO Uta. i.~ at. ....
Cldlt t.n ODly • _t.tec of If. 1118 ....
wi1l. send Hanoi. down em her kn ••• ,
-U thi. will. MincI Red Clh1.na into
the _ r . :tn ~r.... When we final.1y had vict:ory vi.thin our grasp,
China crossed the Ya1u ltiver artd
t h i s act may t:ake pl.ace again in
Vi.etnam, and, if so,we then wi.l.~
either get out or engage in a
1arge l.and war, with atomic weapons prObabl.y necessary, before a
victory is obtained.

:rt seems to me unreasonabl.e

-

...". ..... v.,.;

-

to suppose that Hanoi can take
the bombings indefinitely. When
this matter has been presented.
to Ho Chi Minh he simply answers
that Easterners have an advantage over Westerners, due to the
fact that they die better in the
East and this, to me, 1s no answer
at all. '!'he exchanqe of letters
between the President and Bo Chi
Minh clearly abow8 just how closed.
a1.1'1... and oompl.et.ly isolated is
the regiu now in apuatlon :in
-'!Vti •

at"·,

. . . . . .II • • p . . . .

fllh1cral ..... t . . .' . . . . a
......, dill.... :ba lUDIn . . . . ..

_

.. as

lit

",.1

11" _ _

pa» I .... wi.~ aU

of tile 'lI"Of:....
UlCI KeI ...ayt. 44leliM, . . i!III . . . .
can be laid in part to the publication of the .book, "Death of A
president·. Yesterday ltennedy
is.ued a .tat.nnt to the effect
that he 1IO\'lld not oppo8e Johnson
and HUmphrey in 1968 and under no

circumatanees wou1d he be a candidate for the Office of the presidency.· The people of this country
may have an opportunity some day
to pass on Robert F. Kennedy and
I just hope that this takes place
long after I have retired. He is

one Democrat t.1w.t ! find hard to
take.

'l'oday the Federal, state
a.nd Local governments are col1ecting a record $203 billion
.i..n taxes. With 596 millionaires
.i..n America today, probably the
&nIOunt collected :La about right.

March 30. 1967

Senator Edward W. BrOOke.
t h e fo~r Attoxney General of
M.aaaachuaetts and the first col-

ored Senator to be elect:ed .inee

fI:he ~tcm • . . , Jason hOW
:1..-.:. f!ee1. Vb. . you. 9ft you feot

1.ftyOGii Ira..... alp
IU . . u ....
~ . . . . . . 11 . . . . . . . . . ~:r
:a..y. U .• tt_i.D9 t:o ollila,. •

..

st'
t::dj".I."

•• I . " . _ . . - - .

••, . .... ""cJed •

"':1..._1·.

$ ..

1M Jd .,. ........, . . . .

1::.0 take be~re __ :I ftfJ hl. ~. .
sp ••lI:,h ;1n the senate. There was
coneiderabl. fanfare and the pree.
aDd televi.ion played up the tdp.
The Senat:or ~il. abroad'" INe r y effort to se. some of the !l)1th
V4etname.e o1'fic.i.als. hopinq to ob-

t a i n some information concerning
peace ta1ks but was immediately
refUSed. The refusal was not only
pos:i..tive but right dogmatic. After
v.:i.s:i..ting a few days in south Vietnam .. he returned to this country
ar1d t..1-te Senate, and after the

I

necessary press releases, he made
his f i r s t speech on the Senate
£100r.
He agreed that the bombings must continue in North Vietnam- and that the military set-up
now :in operation by this Administration must be accepted.
It
seems that during his campaign in
Massachusetts for the Senate, he
was very much a DOVe and in this
speech .on the Senate fJ.oor became
a huge Hawk.
Some of hi. backers
in the aampaign and J.eadera in the
BepUhJ.iallD Party i.ft Ma.eachuaettl,
Who are velEY J1IQCh in 1!.vor of the
hi
:I.ag_ CU .jR9# j
• I.~,il! l,l.Wy
a1.1
bim. Be 18 ~.1J.J. . .f ....tag
IlL. ape • • • .1. ~ II . . . . . . ....
p.1.-'_:lDg' i:Jul'" ~ ••• .1a DO ....... . .
ia 1&:1.• .PihJ.1a.lllpby. ~
7

OV'--=-

'.11

. . . . . . . . . . U...-n. ..
the ""':Loa". praeidell'"

Oft

.....

J.~

ca11ed. h.i.m and COIlIIDeIlded him very
high1y CM'l h i . stateaman-J.ike attitude and the senator hH biB picture taken with hi. head bc:7.ued and
al.most i n tears as a resuJ.t of the
pres:ident • s .t:at_nt: concerning
the "Face the Nation" program and
his i.nte1J.igent understandi.ng of
the situation as it exists today.

Then the roof fe11- in and the
Senator i s still trying to dig out.
The Johnson treatment was just too

much for Senator Brooke and he
w1.11 live for a long time before
he final1y explains to the aepubl.:l.cans of Massachusetts that he
Was not taken in by the 10ng
rope tram the o1d corral.

April 1, 1967
The attorney for the Hou.e
o:r !\epr••entativ.., Bruce Brcml.ey,
o:r !Jew York City, filed a .eventytoM" page b:c1ef yaeterelay in

&'.,..••uag

.......1 Coua:L ben 1n

1fa~,

UIR the n.1t :ru.ed
•••1ut tJllt 1. AI . . .'J ' U s . .

....... Dr At m Cl&rU• •,lnU 1M
..tat..... 'I'tWI .s..a •• , •

b._....

...u. ......... __ IU.n, .... -

&'J.tI* to

IMtah a ......

):q-j,A91D9 UtI. ClII"" . . . . . all
anc! the !I:Juae official., aad
furthZr, 1n the brief denied
.~1fically PoWell'. princ:ip1e
contention that age. c1t1zenah.1p,
and residence are the exc:lu.1.".
qualifications for If:)use membership. If the court lIhould suatain
this suit. then, in my opinion,
the court in substance WQuld be
d:l.rectinq the Members of the
House to reverse their vote and
certainly no other branch of the
government should ever be granted

authority to force a HOUse
Member to vote J.n any way or
manner. This is a matter wh.Lch
each Member must settle for
himse.1.f in hi.s own conscience.
Certainly thi.s suit Irhou1d be
d:1emi.ased, and, :Lf not, the
House of Representatives shou~d
.:I.gnore any f.:l.na1. deci.ion handed
down calling- upon the HoUse t o
do anyth1nq conce:nling .dJnini.etrat.:Lcm, trJ.a.l 0.- pzoce(lure conC8rn.:l..ng tile . . .tJ.ng' of Adam
C1aytOll . . . .11. •
.... .... ad. __I' ....... 77
. . . . . 1 ••" " I •• " . . . ,
IK.' ..... to . . . . . . _II f'&_
. . . . . . . . , .......... I. _
Oil .• ~1.oA 01 • III. tWft1" epr. 'I
ca.p~ log1_J.CJI""'.
•. •
of the ships WOIl1d :be. float::l.ft.
w~.. J.oAc.;r a. t.llree

ne

:I!~1.1 £181".
wou~d

'l"he.. aM.,.

be placed .:I.n likely wor1d
troUb1e spot. and be fully
equJ.pped with d.l. war materJ.a1
.1.nc1.ud:1nq guns of every type and
deecr .1.ption and a1.1 .ort. of heavy
equJ.pzaent. ~hen the military
woul.d simply have to move the
men t o this secti.on of the wor ~d
and there would be all of the
equipment necessary to enter i.nto

-

...,.. ..... .,;.J

any type of a 'brush-fire' war.
The tota~ cost wou~d be sane
$2 bi.~~i.on wi.th construction
aLone amounti.nq to $~ bil1i.on.
It seems that we authorized two
.P'DL's in Fi.acal ~966 budget
be fore i.t was understood fu~ly
just what part these ~oqisti.C
sh:l.pa wouLd play i.n our overaL~ forei.qn policy and operation
wi.th the other countri.es in the
wor14. Devel.opa.nt and coapl...
ti.on of this proposed PZ'OC]Z'--.14 s t !!!IIply ..xe 118 the
poUaSll •• of tile WiOCl.d aDd CNI't.J..~y VIi01e . . .In let . . _
\lIita _ _U-s .... '11 sr. I t u
eaay
O· !I . •
. . . . . . ..... M . . _ '....
U TP. a __ • to _ _ _ _ dis
Urat a:; •• , of co... a. .....14 ilia
for tho. . who intend to cause
the troub~e to ,_.e:a.tely -.ke
arrangements to bust out of
exJ..atence the logi.ati.c8 sUp.

.saO._ ... _ ....

NeXt week is Cherry Blossam
F.ati.va~ week here J.n lfashJ.nqton

and the Ohio County H1.qh SchooL
band was selected as one of the
bands in this country to p~ay
at the parade. They are all
jubiLant and the 100 members wi.th
the 20 chaperones wi.~L arrive on
Thursday of next week.

The l.abor p:l.cture in this
country is not good at this t.iIne_
For instance the major truckers
are tb.::reateninq a complete shutdown 0 £ operations if the
Teamsters Union tries to split
empl.oyer rank. w:l.th a se1.ective
str.1.ke _
Mea.nwhi.1., a nat1.onw:l.de
ra1.l.road strike was blocked at
l.ea.t tesaporaril.y by a court
order against the Conductor. and
Bralc- en un.:Lon.
'!'he strike
_ga:a.nat Kutual Bs:'oa&:aR.i.a9
ayat:_ ."scS, !Mat thxee ot:. .
aet:worka r
ai.T cS Rnck. ..,II
.".tltsmc I' I' " I ...... . ,. . . . '1r1 k 1m .. 1.7 r Sid 1 .mn ... E tEl

11m,. •• " .... iii 11:&*=.. II. ......itll
. . . "bm m.1I11'I01 .II~IR' is nu.t.

tr.l'lr . . . :r _ . t:.o a4:Zib . . .
_ _ _lIeot. - . . . . .1.4Ie.
,... IIICa.
•
P~re· OIC9an:l.. . .:l.on JRil.k hoi... _ .
act..1.on J.a _t1.11 undezway. A
nus.....r
of! _ j o r contracts in the
autoaobi1.. .:Lndua'try .f:l.e1d and ;La
other ~rg. aect:l.ons of indwltry
expire during the present year and
_y

cona1.derable d:l.f!ficulty
we end th:l.s most turbulent

Ca1l2• •

before
year.

W'1..th the war in Vietnam sti11.
unde:rw~y costing' a
~ittle over
$2 bi1.~ion a month. certainly we
must have as much domestiC tranquil.ity as possi.bl.e.

Apri1 5, 1.967

EVery so often I: regain a
1i.t t1.e of my faith :in human natU:t:"e and in the be1ief that "'We
s1:.i.11 l.ive in a right good country _
Yesterday the attorney-s for
Adam Cl.ayton Powe11 argued t.he.:Lr
Ca.B_ before Federa1 Judge George
L.. Hart, Jr. and during the heari n g Judge Hart made certa.:Ln 01>• •rvat.:i.ons, one of Which was to
thea ef'.'fec:t. that: he often -.oradered
:iu.-t: What IMI ... peopl.e thought
juc:!Sg. . an and t:ba1: \UlCIes:' _
e:1._
.7
t F!ss _~ .. ISbn • ~

pc...
• r

• • • liIl. oUp'_r
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--tet. __
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*ilnt1y.

~ . .- . . t:ba1: t:1d.

..

snit" _ •••,Ie *P.
stat_ 1Iftt., • da . . •

pac:::ked courtroom. c1ear1y i n -

d:Lc=at. that the opin.:i.on he handa
on Friday of this week may
b4at on_ which upho1d8 the <»nat.:i..t u t i o n of this country, wherein
obaexve that in this cOur1try
we have three branches of the
gO"U"ernrnent, with the Legis1.attive
:Brcan.ch. being one of the three.
'rh:i...s good Federal. Judge further
st.a.ted during the hearing that
th.~ separation of power doctrine
was, to hi.m. a fundamental. quest±'e>rl o f freedom and if the court

a.:: w:n

-

....,..~'J._,

-

/1)

arrogated Powe* to themselves,
not provided. for under the law
of this land, then we have reached
the point where we must take another
look at the road we are traveling.
This is the most encouraging thing
:I have heard today and offsets just
a little of my disappointment over
the course that the war in Vietnam
seems to have taken.

_i_

'fhe Rort.h Vietnamese apparently are so althused ewer the fac:t
imat _ have _
like Senator ...1aad 0Cth_ lIIn'ee. they beU..,. t:2at t:tte II:! J , . . . r
vU1 ... , .... » " •• 1. . . . . . .
• J: . . lchll~ ..... d
1 "*1,. 1IIIlM. •
. I i a .....l ' ,

It,'·

-.""*,4

2
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ap'" . . . . .
ewer repairing the West

We . . . . . . . . .
quDleftt

I'J:Ont of the capitol. A apecial
cOiiWnittee of the AI\lerican Institute of Architects has found the
west !'ront badly deterioated but
in such a cond.:ition that it can
be restored.
This is a f34 mi.l1b1
repair job and one that, if carried out according to the wishes
of J. George stewart, the capi.tol
Architect, would add 4.5 acres of
floor space and to me would destroy the archi.tecture and beauty
of t..his wonderful building.

April. 7, 1967

U.S. District Judge George
L. Hart, Jr., threw out Adam
Cl.ayton Powell.' s suit to rega.:l.n
h.:ls seat .:Ln Congress today. The
j udge den.:Led • request for a
special. three JUdge court to
hear Powel.l.' s attomeys cha11.enge
the conat.:L tut.:Lonal1ty of the
Hous. expul.sion of March 1. :In
handin(] down Ms dec.:l.sion, Judqe
Bart s.1d that the po;lnt .lD9Ol.98d
90" to the ....Z'Y bean of c-..t.:l.-

tutional goVaKF

•••• u...

•••• '

or

.Bt, .114 tb1II
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Car

- - ~. Cn ._ . . . . .t. . . . it • •
not: require the PrU.:Ldult'.
s;lgnature. or concurrence of 1:JIe
Senate, an4 the court. haW no
authority to :Lnterc:ede 111 the
_tter invol. v:Lnq PoWell .iDee
:1.t was excl.usively under the
Jurisd.1ct:1.on of the l.891a1ative
branch of the government. Again
X feel Just a l.itt1e bit better
about 11 v:1.ng :Ln this country, and
a great deal. of my faith in human
nature has been restored.

I

Former Senate aide. Robert
(Bobby) Baker. conv1.cted
ear~1.er this year on severa~
cri.m1.nal charges. was sentenced
today to one-to-three years in
pr.t.son on each of the seven
counts. with the sentences to
run concurrent~y, mean.t.ng that
as much as three years might
have to be served. No fine was
assessed. and there ia no indi.cat1.on at th1.. t1me that an
.ppea~ wi~l be taken •
G.

.Dua'1.ag tM .hear1 .... OR t:.lae
_ _W'S.ft . . eel; , Sa tan,
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to . . .I1 . . . . ._~ . . .

o t ••iar •••

ad" ' . . .
bllf1.1l tIIaJ.r ckat:1._. :t poi_t"
out that after they _rea conl!1.Luad
by the senate and were operat1.ng_:lie

w1.uu.n the law. atteapt1.ng to
a:l.nc:erely earry out the.t.r dut1.es"
that there shou~d be no interference from Congress or any
source Which would serve to
cancel their decis:l.ons.
:In today' s
Eveni.ng star on the front page
appeared an art1.cle ent1.tled
":Interference in D.C. Affairs
Hit at Hearings. - Natcher Also

Te~~B Wi.tnesses on Budget
'somethJ.ng Must Go." The articl.e went
on t o state that outside J.nter£erence both from the White House
and the Capitol has caused many
of the Di.strict' iii prob1ems.
"Once appointed, Hatcher sa:1.d,
the COIIIlIli.liIsioners shou1d be 1eft
al.on. to run the cJ.ty" and.
according to the art i.el.e. a
further stat_nt was used that
the papers said 1: made to the
effect that one exampl.e o~ un_t:ecI .uaterfezwuc.
the
Pa; • • :1.dent ' . vetto o f l.a8t yapr'.

w_

~-ft'AMa IN,U.
It
all • • ~ opt.t . . . . . . . ~

m.~ct:

AJ..1.l.

f t • • .tll.nk

was

AM. ... . . . .

Ul.-..........
..
tIt_
-.:.at.. _

1:IIIa

k"

tJ'Pi8 of ......1• • • • • thu % . .
J.a ~ ~rc
~ . -. . . . ,.
sque1chi.nq the Co
t ••ioaes-a •
The Prea:1.dent now w:1.J..l. probably
cut ... off his ChrJ..t.as card
li.t.

April 12. 1967
Harl.em voters gave Adam cl.ayton Powel.l. an overwhelming victory
yesterday. r_electing hiIn to the
seat the House denied him 6 weeks
ago.
POWel.l. received. 80 percent
of the votes cast with his total.
be:tng 27.738 to 4.083 for Lucil.J.e

-

4~72

-

P _ Wil.l.iams. the Republican candidate, and 427 for a man by the
name of Yearling, running as an
J:ndependent. When you cons:l.de:r
the fact that this congressional
District has over 400,000 peopl.e.
this vote is right unusual.
In
the district that J: represent in
el.ect:i.ons such as this one, 100.000
~es are cast.
Jrow t:Jwt big qWNt!on is What
will the Rouae do when Mr. PCIJWIe11.
pr•••• ta h:l .....l f for a41tisei.on.

we .... Ril.1 haViII9 a ____

t.,.

,_....t:;lJlfw'
~ Jrrr_
:l.ft t:Iae Di.vUt aa4 .ill yatM' .y ••
• 14.1..." .,....

an A l i i .. . . . . . .
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i s •• fol.l.ows:
NA'l'Ci'iBR WAJtRS DIS'l'lUCl 01f
PRBBWAYS. SOBWArB

Money 1!or the District· s subway system again will be denied
unless the planners keep thl'! local
freeway program going. Representative William H. Natcher, D-Ky,
warned. in congressional hearings
on the city budget.

Last spring the National

capi. ta~ planning comm:i.ssion voted
t o postpone key segments of the
D i s t r i c t ' s freeway program. Natcher
chai.rman of the House Appropriat.iorls
sn'bcaornmittee on the District, cut
sublw'ay funds out of the District· s
budget.

Natcher sa.i.d h.i.s definition o f
a ··balanced transportation syste!ll"
:mearat that planners had to approve
both a freeway system and a su.J:;:.way
syatem.
~ter

Bat:cher·. ac::t1.on, 1:he

B • • • • ~ • hI f . . . . . . .
iii:) laY DoJa,' rn* and
_t:1.ona1 ftdt ••,..1.ee •••
a
• • I j • • to 'k••p ...... _ .... CI LA
at::.II:'UC't:Lon pUaq.

. . . . . . .1

_~
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Bt:d:. l u t wack the Parlt S.Z9'i.ae
awi. t:c:hed its position a'lain. and
.i.ts repre.entat.i.ve hel-pad vote down

approva.l. of the 'J.'hree Sisters zsl-an.d Br:idqe in favor of a study
for a tunnel.
The District freeway program
again may be runni.ng i.nto road.
blocks as a result.
Natcher, during the budget hearings held several
weeks ago. was told tJ:1at the f r e e way compromise of last spring was
st:i..1J. ho~ding f.irm.

Natcher to1d Di.strict Highway
director Thomas Airi.s:
"Now. if at any time .i.n the
f~ture .. Mr. A:i..r:i..s, they attempt t o
pz-oceed as they have done .i.n the
pa.st. we will take the same action.
t h a t we took J.ast year, and I
say
t<> you frankly ••• we are not go.i.ng
tc::> 1et them do this to you •••
'I'he transcript was re1eased
yesterday.
La8 t year the ...w:.y p:Ir'04z_
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l:n anot:her major deve10pltent
disclOSed in the hearings before
1::.be Natcher subcommittee, t h e High_a.y Department disc :Losed t h a t the
t~al cost for the District· s Free_a.y system has increased around
$:1.50 million.

up to this year, t..lJ.e D:i.str:i.ct
h a s been estimati.ng it wou.:Ld cost

around $550 mi~~ion in federal.
and Di strict funds to construct
the freeway system. Now the
Highway
Depart:ment says it wi~l
need $639 million in federa~ interstate aid, and around $60
mil.l.ion in District funds.
'rhe District -ants permission
from Natcher to spend $14.7 mi11ion
in District highway money in fillCal.
1968 t o match $109.8 Ja:i.11ion ;in
federal. aid for highways •
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Ye8terday I presented the
District of co1W11bia BUdget to
the :£ul.l. eonuuit:tee and .. of course,
today the newspapers have stories
concerning this action. por instance, '!'HE EVENING STAR carried
an editorial. entitl.ed Man In 'The
Middl.e. This editorial. is as
fol.J.ows:
MAN IN THE MIDDLE
Now t.'hat the House Appropria-

tions committee has performed i.ts

disastrous annua.1 carve-up of
the District budget. the time
has come to extend condolences
t o t h e man who i s apt to be
wrongl.y blamed for it all. subeommi ttee chairman Natcher.
Once again" Natcher had to
consider budget requests whi.ch
exceeded availab1e revenues by
sorne .50 nd11ior:a. 'l"he requests
had been submitt.ed by the White
HoUa. on the as_llmption that
C\Dng':re. . . in • _ . . .nte act1.on"
WCJ'tI1cS MRhor1..we add1ticmal city

re,eaa. ••
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the l:::Jadqet requ. .ta in order to
b:ri.ng expenditure. and revenue.
into some semblance of balance,
..".en though thi_ ba1ance bears no
resemblance to ehe city'. _eels.
Chairman MCMi1lan of the
House District COmmittee, who
i s responsib1e for i.nitiating
the revenue legi slation, is
reportedly reluctant to press
the i.. ssue until he has a better
idea of precisel..y how much more
money ;i.s needed.
The fact t,,-at

that a certain spending amount
was requested, he contends, does
not mean that the full request
is justified. Accordingl.y, he
has asked Natcher for a clue on
the subject.
there is anything Natcher
can say now to hel.p l\IOV'e McMil.l.an,
we hope the word wil.l be spoken.
It SEH!!mS to us, however. that no
word is real.ly needed. The rev-_
nue 1egi.1ation being 8OU<;Jht ,..,..]4
mere1y .incree.. tthe IWDO\Ulta of
naoney which the J).i.u1ct c:oul.cl
:t~
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'!"here i. .til.1 time to restore es.ential bUdget i terns in
the senate if the reYenue bl11 1..
expedited now. :In the absence of
fast action, District officia1.
face, at the very l.east, the prospect of another summer of uncertainty. severely curtail.ing the
effectiveness of such programs as
the recruitment of sc':1oo1 teachers.
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In 1958, whi~e serving as a
member of the se~ect Comrru.ttee on
Astronautics and space EXploration,
I was designated as the chairman
of a special committee to investigate unidentified flying obj ects.
In order to prevent any excitement
from developing which might cause
the people to become genera~ly
alarmed, it was agreed that the
announcements to be made by the
special. ClOIIBIli.ttee woul.d be re1eased,
with the committee designated for
.ueh re1.. . . . . beinq the 0
nitt. .
OIl 11Jl>p&z Atmo.pherk Phe1 iCI' ms.
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peop1e off the track and thi. we.
newer connected with flying saucers
or unidentified f1ying objects.
We made a right thorough investigation and especia11y concentrated on information from the Arrrr!/
and Air Force officials at Wright
Field, near Dayton, Ohio. These
peop~e were charged. with keeping
record of unidentified f1ying oboj ects and had investigations of as
many reports as possible. At that
time I had my dou~ts concern5.ng

UFOs but from time to time something woul.d creep into the investigations Which woUld cause me to
wonder about some of the reports
that were submitted. DUring the
past several. months now, more
reports have continued to pour
in concerning UFOs and now the
GOVernment has decided to find
out i f fl.yi.ng saucers really exi.at.
'!'he university of COlorado
is carryin<;J out this mission for
the Air FOrce and is operating
under a $300.000 00Jltract •
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• . ..ear DOdd

1.~.r.
all ~4:0D.:l.1
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W1C!h afpMftllll iD
the April. 14 edition of the wallbi.ngton pOst. entitled '!'he Graeeful
Way OUt. '!'he editorial suggested
that senator Dodd re8ign. In his
l.ong an_ril\9 letter Senator Dodd

emphaticall.y stated that he was
not going to resign and intended
to become a candidate for re-elect:la.
in 1970. He reviewed the case in
i.ts enti.rety. going back to the
theft of thousands of papers from
his offi.ce by four employees and
columns castigating the Senator
written by Jack Anderson and Drew

-
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Pearson. '!'he senator stated ~at
the journalistic standards of the
once great washington Post had
assumed a new low.
April 18, 1967
For a great many years my
home town of !Iowling Green _ _

not interested in obtaining any
industry because it was genera~ly
beliwed black in tho•• day. that
thi. would probably affect our 2
coUeq•• , W.Rem Kentucky 1l1:a~
, ••ala._ <»l.lege aD4 :aowJ.iftg a.re.t

.7n.

JUda. . . uat"...ity and Bcb001
.,
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ago we
in
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u.. we

have HCJVnd ......... of
good i.ftduRri. . arJd Ota ...,,1 dey
is really booming. We have plant.
operated by union underwear, BoWling Green Manufacturing, cutlerHammer, Detrex Chanical, and
eral others, with all of these
plants employing several thousand
men and women. This past week the
Firestone Tire and Rubber company
announced that BOwling Green had
been selected for their new $30
million plant. This is really an
anievement and one that a great
many other cities throughout the
Uni ted states had hoped would

.w-

- 4181 take pl.ace in their state.

When I was first elected a
Member of congress I believed tha t
i f we could develop our water resources, airports, highways, and
publ.ic facilities generally, our
sma11 city would start moving.
Since that time I have had a lot
t o do with attaining the money
that bJ:ouqht aboIlt BUren River
ae.ezvoir, the new pO.t Office
bui1dJ.n9, the _
lIatioDal ouard
1f:Y.. the JrortluJicle water Dill~.t.at .. 8Outhlt1de ater DieWift ..
I ••• ; .... ,. . . . . _ _ IlIUiGt,
:aan.£de watC DilU'iet, . . .1....

• a.t ftri,. ... flleWlUf. . . .
• ...... ~.cU.Ut1H. • P' ' I . . .f

0011..,. gnnt. ten COIInnetloll
and study for Weltem Kentucky
university, new addit.torur to the
SOW1in9 Green-warren county SO--

pital., aDd a number of other••
A1l. of! these projects have been
o f great assistance to my home
town of BoWling Green and to my
home county of Warren. The future
i s unl.imited as far as my section
of Kentucky is concerned and I
have sincerely believed for the
past 10 years that southwestern
Kentucky would be one of the great
centers in this countrj before too
'TIany years pass.
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I t now appears that the sena.te Ethics COmmittee wi11 either
cc:>ndemn or censure Senator Thomas
J.. :Dodd of Connecticut.
The comm.:i. ttee has completed its hearings
~d is now considering the miscc:>nduct charges against Senator
:J::)Odd.
In today's washington post.
t h e r e appears another editorial t.c:::t
t h e effect that Senator DOdd shou1d
resign.
In fact, the editorial :1._
exItit1ed "siqn and is . s followa II

....t.aA_ "•

• fl. D . ' ~ 1d.a PO""
...... ~ Ilr. . . . . _ _ . . . . . .lI.. . .
p:l . . .t:ioal of! tb..a that: t:Il4tft i .
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ell . . GaD . . 10Ir his~.
'Ph. . . . ia 01'Mt thing he can do, .....
SF . . . . .,

. . . a . . . .' . . . 1

h e ahoul.d not delay doing it unt:1.1
even that is beyond his reach.

ma

se1f!ish exploitation of
h i s friends to enhance his personal
V_81th" maintain his p1a1i:l:.ical pl.ace
and enrich hi. private life, as revea~ed by his own admissi.ons ent:1. t~es him to universal. contempt_
He :1.s a disgrace to the Senate. He
.is a
1iab.il.ity to his state. He :is
an. embarrassment to hi.s colleagues.
He :i. s an encumbrance to anything he
e:rn..braces.

/

:r f

he stays in the senate.
his endorsement wi11 be the worst
misfortune that can befa1l. a.ny
legis1at:f.ve measure. Whenever he
rises t o speak, his reputati.on
wil.1 stand beside him 1ike Banquo's
ghost.
The sponsor of every good
legisl..at:f.ve proposal. wi11 1.i.ve in
the constant terror that i t wi11
be overtaken by the fatal. indictment o f h i s endorsement.
What

the senate

do..

to him

or w.i:t:.h h b 1.. now _1.,_ l.xxel:...
vant.
'rIO wery practica1 iDil:.en1:
... et.1l ar... n. 'SI. ee H
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inf1:f.cti.ng 8pec:tac1e. B. stands a
ver1.ta.b1. DlDnument to many of the
frauds, £ . .i1t1.es and f1aws in our
pub1,ic 1i:£e. '!'he very .1.qht of
him must ~und every man of senaibi1:f. ty and patriotiam who has
the capacity to ref1eet upon the
curious fo11ies of our e1ect:f.ve
system.
The Senator a10ne can end
this dai1y anguish which the citizenry must. endure as 10ng as he

-
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remains in publ.ic 1.i. fe.
Let him
have mercy upon hims el.f, who is
i.ndeed. in need o f mercy. Let hi.rn

have mercy upon h.i.s countrymen,
who by this f1na.~ puJoJ.1c act
mi.ght be awakened. to some mercy.
Let him quietly take himsel.£ off
the nat:lona1 stage cund end a
spec:!tac1e that :i.a becoming an
obscenity.
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